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FpUR FAA/OUS P£,OPLE I ELER FORECASTS CHARGE
SLAWS ADMIRISTRATIOR

The teams that went to Port
Elizabeth for the first South Afri-
can Inter-racial tournament have
now returned. to their respective
provinces. We learn from reliablr
sources that this will be an annual
event and it is hoped that the S.A
Bantu XV will not allow thei:
well-established reputation to gc
down in coming years. This year's
Bantu Springbok team to P.E. was
captained by that all-round sports-
man. the Tvl, idol Grant Khomo.
The tournament in question was

a preparatory step towards the
proposed rugby tour to New
Zealand by a non-European XV in
1952. It has been intimated that
since the S.A Bantu have proved
a better side, more members of the
S.A non-European side for the
tour against the Maoris will be
drawn from them than from the
Coloured players.
The idea of sending a Bantu

rugby team to New Zealand is not
a new one. It dates as far back as
1935 during the time of late Mr.
Molche and H. Ben-Mazwi of East
London (father of the president of
the Transvaal Rugby Union Mr.
Sonwabo Ben-Mazwi), Mr. Plaatjie
and others. Mr. Julius Ben-Mazwi,
brother to the late Mr. H. Mazwi Terms of agreement between the
and Mr. Tatius Sondlo (father of Prime Minister, Dr. Malan, as lead-
the present secretary of the Tvl). er of the Nationalist Partv, and
arranged that this should be 'a the Minister of Finance. Mr. Have-
purely Bantu side but with the nga, as leader of the Af'rikan
change of t;mes. a combined XV Party, pl'{lvide for the separate
Las been ,dl'emed neces arv presentation of the Coloured ell',
,4 tne~l'na;, WiIl1'NG lr;lJJ in torate in tha~ use of A$se>m.bl-

~....<.""",«"'1. II) u~full he !egltt:..._~ t~ .:.t<na d ilia. , !if" In-
or Colourl);Js b~ing' it.elulled In the cial Cou~ 'il \
tour. Durirlg the last test match The Colo red voters, estimated at
Griqualand West and North East- 47,000, will have four represents-
crr.·3 were not represented because tives in the Assembly. one in the
of local differcnces. Senate and two in the Provincial

Council.
As far as possible the quota for

each constituency will be the same
for European and Coloured. This
quota will be determined on the

With T"VG Aternatives basis of the average number of
European voters in each constituen- .
cy as laid down bv the South
Africa Act. Should the. number of
seats in the Assembly be increased.
the Coloured representation will
be increased in relation to Euro-
pean representation.
Both leaders are satisfied that

the arrangement will not diminish
the existing political rights of the
Coloured population and will not
conflict with the provisions of the
South Africa Act.

Kj.lgwi"iam~_own, Tuesday.e-The choice of the Minister of Native
Affairs, l')r. E. G. Jansen, as Union's new Governor-General must br
"eganied by the Africans as an indication of the goodwill of the Gov
ernmcnt towards the African people, Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen, Secretary
for at iva AfIairs, said at the opening of ':!Ie 1950 Session of the Cis.
kei n General Cou cil in Kingwilliamstown on Tuesday morning.

This goodwill. Dr. Eiselen said, had already been expressed
in many other ways. In the past three years, for example, the
Government had spent almost £2.000,000 on the purchase of
hddilional land for Africans.

almost equal amount had
been spent on the imprnvemcnt
and reclamation f existing Native
areas, and for the current year
r.l~,OOO.OOO had been vote.:! for
Native Welfare S rviccs, Ths W:1f
the big[est sum eves. voted for
h.s purnose.

No Extra Taxation
o addit iunal t:; ration lu.d heel'

i posed to meet the cost 0[' all
.hose rapidly p, o.mdint; services.
d General end Local Tax re-

i!:pts from Africans still fell shor'
of C!.OOO.OOO '1 hose receipts re
mained stationary although the

asing power of money had
sed and Government expen-

iture had increased,
Urging the Af'rlr-ans to pay

attention to soil conservation,
Dr. Eiselcn said "We. of the Gov-
r--nmont have been doing things
for you with indifferent. results.
Let us do thorn with yOU and I
feel sure we will b; able to
achieve great things."
The Urban Arr-as Act, which

.I\n objective evaluation of the
Builders Bill must convince the
Africans that they were not offered
a sound basis for the unfolding of
African economy.

There was every reason to be
Heve that it would be possible to
administer the existing pass law,
in an equally efficient and ye~
much less irritating manner as
soan as .:he scheme under the
National Registration Act, which
applied to all sections of the popu-
lation, was under way.-SAPA.

On December 19, Dr. Ralph Bunche, who has been awarded the Nobel Pea ~e Prize will receive tI . hi Ii
Is worth £10,000, in Oslo capital of No rway. In our picture '01' Bunehe (rigl. t) I'S see tu P ~depr-ize W reM . . .. n WI. I res I ent Truman
rs. Pandit, Indian Ambassador in the United States, and Mrs. Mary McLeod Beth '. It. '

in the Bantu W.orld of October 7, 1950. UIllC, W lose S ory was pubhshed

Tvl. Congress
Officials:
I

: May Be, S U TIIJ1p
~
• I~ .J_ .f ••' ....- .,-..,--i___ ---~ ~ ... recent T '\ - 1t (.ontel T-r r- , .• - ~ H ~ l: L 1'3113 fO" II,,"nUa (. IIte~ence. has .resu~ ed,. aC~O{CIl11g_to several Congressmen interviewed by a
Wor,it r?pre);entahve, 111. this organ sation being without a constltuted leader at present. Electio
of _ President at the SPrings conf~rence was n~cessary because the term of office of the incumbent
at the date of conference had. eXPlre~. A spectat conference, it is learned, will be held in Johannes.
burg on November 12, to elect a President for the Province.

»ro power in tho authnr il ies
restrict the entry of work seeker:
in urban areas. was designed t
), event an excess or unernployo-
'(lunr; Africans in the towns: i
prevented them from becoming dis
appointed and disgruntcd wher
they could find no work.

nc er the Group Areas Act.
)". Eiselcn said, the Government
''',dd hold out to the Africans the
promise of manv avenues of em-
ployment in the" areas allotted tr
them.

Witll0Ut
Special

Disagreement at the Springs
conference arose from certain
aspects of procedure, even over
the election of the President. Two
distinct groups showed themselves
at this conference. In view of the
forthcoming conference. cam-
paigning on both sides is being
vigorously carried out.

The national-minded group is
said to favour Dr. W. F. Nkomo
for the Presidency. Already. he
has been nominated bv the Lewi-
sham. Roodepoort an'd Ladysel-
borne Congress branches.

"Congress wants a leader with
simple methods of teaching the
masses how to Jive: a man who
has himself proved a success in
such spheres of life as affect their
economic, social and political well-
being." a Congressman campaign-
ing for Dr. Nkomo's candidature
said.

He deplored foreign trends in
Coscress leadership. saying these
would T;ltimately ruin the or-
ganisation. "It is useless follow-
ing these so-called 'radical
speech-makers'; to make noise is
merely to make matters worse."
he added. I

Ramohanoe Also Sought
Mr. C. S. Ramohanoe. outgoing

president. is also sought in certain
circles. In fact, he himself seeks
re-election and was one of the I
two candidates at the Springs an-
nual conference. The fight between
himself and the other canddate,
Mr. J. B. Marks. brought to the>
for= a split at t>,e conference.

"Exce~ for the politically con-
fused Conaressites. and those who
will always be carried awav by
cheap sentiments. there were two
important points worth considera-
tion concerning both candidates," I
a pro-Ramohanoe sympathiser
said. "First, Mr. Ramohanoe re-
presented Congress and its ideo-
logy; secondlv., he represented
African Nationalism with all what
it implies as personified in the
African National Concress."
As far as Mr. Ramohanoe is con-

cerned, 'Africa for Africans' is of
first consideration, he added.

Who Will Summon
Special Meeting?

"It is tracic that whenever elec-
tions are to take place for the pre-
sidency or membership of the exe-
cutive committee.' the national or
provincial Concress candidates
will almost invariably be import-
ed "]'nm outside th= ranks of
staunch and zealous Congress sup-
por+ers." he said.
"It is a lso not honest and fair on
thp nart of those imnorted to seek
,.lo(,+ion to the leadership of an
orcanisation in which they them-
selves have no confidence. and to
which their loyalty is also divided.
These imported leaders:' he went

on. "have always used Congress
an d its platforms to carry out pro-
na-randa for the promotion of the
ideas. ideologies and policies of
organisations that were not sin-
cerely pro-African."
The question being asked is:

who will summon this special ses-
sion of the Transvaal Provincial
Congress branch. This arises from
the fact that the organisation is
.10W without a leader but. accord-
ing to Congress veterans, such a
meeting would have to be called
::;y the Congress National Presi-
dent. Dr. J. S. Moroka, or some-
one delegated by himself to sum-
mon. open and preside over such
a conference when the election of
a president can be constitutionally
carried out. .

ORLANDO
HOUSING

ALLOCATION
Allocation of houses in the

townsa.n was cans, de red by
HIe Orlando Advisory Board
at a spee.at meeting last week.
A memoraodum drawn up by
Mr. J. S. Mpanz't and Rev. O.
S. D. Mooki WlS presente·j for
consideration of the board
Which, following discussion,
unanimous'y ad-pted an'! sub
mitted it til tile Ci'y Coullr.iI.
states the "Bantu World' Or-
lando correspondent.
It would appear th1t the

.Board is of opln.on that ten-
ants of trle ori~'n" s'<anty-
town now house t ill breeze-
IJlock house" are entith<f to
allocation of houses acco rdng
to the 1944 waitin~ list. The
board urges the courr.il 10 gve
them accommodation im-
mediately.

Ne~v
Session BUS SERVICE \VANTED FROM

TOWN TO ORLANDO

e ty, partlculnrlv residents of African
..)ur'. -- ----- ~o.

11fTC~Ecnt'Y oC tram
,ale ne, tney l-\oinL out.

1 nes to the area,
by thoughts of the ten ible Orlando train accident

of t '0 years ago, they point with concern at the ratio of accidents
on this route and that on other Witwatersrand areas
The most recent accident last Sunday caused the' death of one

passenger, Mrs. Virginia Nkabinde whose funeral takes place
this Sunday. Resulting from this accident are demands for im-
provement of the service to the area. Trains are said to be
dangerously overcrowded, especially on weekdays.
The lines serving the area are, however, heavily

increase in the number of trains would be a great
overcome this, a suggestion has been made that
authorities should supplement the <;.:~vice by means
run by the administration or a private company.
effect. divert a number of passengers from the
trains morning and afternoon when workers go
from work in the City.

used and an
problem. To
the Railway

of buses either
This WOuld, in

over-crowded
to and return

RealiSing that railway
which, until last month, were rut-
rung at ::I loss, Orlan residents
are wiJl!ng, according to Mr. F.
Nj!'ema, to face increased fares to
safeguard the all-African contr.lI-
ed Bantu Bus Service now ope/at-
ing in tile township.

Mr. Ngerna said tat while the
service in Orlan was this
month inaugurated with six ve-
hicles. the residen s have now
requested more bases at peak
periods. To meet t is request. he
would run twelve uses at peak
hours.
GRATEFUL TO MINISTER

Answering a question Mr. Nge-
rna said that it had not been pos-
sible for him to take over the bus
shed used by the S.AR. buses at
Orlando Station because the Jo-
hannesburg City Council would
not grant him a lease nor agree
to anv sale of thath>nrtion of land
on which he intended opening a
small servicing detbt r buses on
the Orlando line.

However, Mr. Ngema had a
fine word for 1fle minister of
Transport. Mr. 1>. uer. whom
he met personally and who was
considerate aad sympathetic
throughout negQtiations he> had
with him. He alk> ll'aised the co-
operation he rt:eived .frorn the
Transportation Board in con-
nection with tre transfer of the
road licence st Orlando. "All
the work wac; conpleted in a
friendly atmosjhe e," he said.

(Continued on page 11)

Truman Speaks Of Soviet
'New Colonialism'

In a broadcast to toe United threats of aggression, aided and
States on his return from meetinr abetted by obstructionism in the
General MacArthur in the Pacific United Nations, have caused

::rave concern among nations
which are honestly seeking peace.
President Truman also called

for a 'partnership of peace' with
the peoples of Asia.

President Truman said: 'Instead
of working with other Govern-
ments in mutual respect and co-
operation, the Soviet has tried to
extend its control over other
people. It embarked on a new
colonialism-Soviet style. The
colonialism has already brought
under its complete control and ex-
oloitation many countries which
used to be free.

"These tactics of the Soviet-
Union have imposed an increas-
ingly greater strain on the fabric
of world peace. Aggression and

HONOUR FOR DR. MOROKA
Dr. J. S· Moroka has been elect-

ed honorary president of the
;tudents' Bantu Studies Society
of the University of the Wit-
watersrand.

FIRE DESTROYS
TSHEKEDI'S HOUSE.

FUNERAL OF MRS NKABINDE
Arrar-gernents for the funeral of

Mrs Virginia Nkabinde who died
in a railway accident at Orlando
last Sundav are as follows: the cor-
tege lea';es the house (7606,
Orlando West) at 10.30 a.m. on
Sunday, October 22, for a church
service which begins at 11 a.m. At
2 p.m. the cortege leaves the
Church for Creosus Cemetery.

Fire destroyed the house of
Tshekedi Khama, former Barna-
ngwato Regent, at the Serowe
Kgotla on Tuesday. The fire is
believed to have been accidental.
Tshekedi built this house for his
mother, Semane, over 30 years ago.
It was one of the number of houses
in the Kgotla enclosure.

CHIEF'S BIG
GIFT TO ADAMS

of the occasion. and also the signi-
ficance of the Christian ministry.

The congregation was drawn
from many parts of the Union.

Among Ministers present
were Revs. E. L. Cragg, B. A.
D.D. from Fort Hare: H.
W· Rist, M.A .. former Governor of
Kilnerton Institution and now
Chairman of the Clarkebury dis-
trict synod of the church; C. C.
Har ris: C. E- Wilkinson, M.Sc ..
Chairman of the Kimberly-
Bloemfontein Methodist synod
district: Mrs- W. C. Teka repre-
senting African Women's Manya-
no of the church.

Sapa reports that Chief Mtuba-
tuba, of the Mkwanazi tribe in
Zululand, has presented 100 herd
of cattle to the Adams College.
Arnanzirntoti which will shortly
celebrate its centenary .

Chief Mtubatuba" is himself
nearly 100 years old. He announ-
ced this gift to lVIr. F. W. Ahrons
the Natal member of the National
Historical Commission, when he
visited Mtubatuba a few days ago

Many people found themselves and E. F. Garrett. Secretary of
crowded out of the Albert Street the Methodist conference-
Methodist Church last Sunday It is estimate! that over 3,000
afternoon. The service at which people crowder into the church
fourteen Africans were admitted while large nunbers stood outside.
to the full ministerial orders of the "HJI t:>~r- Tt Oflf)ltJANns
church being a rare and important Dr. J. B· Wob, outgoing Presi-
occasion, some worshippers took dent of the Mdhodist Conference.
their seats as early as 9·30 a.m. delivered his c'arge to the African
for a service sched~led for 3 p.m- ordinands. "A lfinister is a servant
Rev. S. le Grove Smith. newlv- of Christ: he is also a leader"

;'1rluf'ted President of the Metho- D:-. Webb sai«
dist Church of South Africa, took "There is nr other known voca-
charge of the service at which he t inn which ptts so mach responsi-
was assisted by Revs. E. E- I bilitv and denands on one's soul-
Mahabane of Vereeniging, E J. to be a leadr and servant", he
Ndzarnela from the Cap e Isaid, pointing also to the solemnity

XUMA SCHOOL FUND
The statement of the Com-

mittee administering the Xuma
School Fund will be published
after final discussions by the
Committee, it was learned from
the Trustee Dr. A B. Xuma, this
week·

MORE NEWS OF
MAORI TOUR

South Africa Faced

Professor Horton Davies of
Rhodes University College. speak-

l
ing in Cape Town on Tuesday,
said that South Africa pays no
Imore than lip-service to demo-
cracy. He believed that South
Africa was faced with two alter-
natives. either democracv with all
its implications or the demolition
of societv based on the crumbling
pillars of injustice and assisted by
\ 'the hammer and sickle.'

PRICE 3D.

The Late Gladstone
Letele

•

Mr. Gladstone L. Letele, an
announcement of whose death
was reported on this page last
week. On Page Three of this
Issue, a former colleague pays
tribute to him.

Separate
Representation
For Coloured

Voters

Monna oa Afrika e ka Boroa ea tenang
hantle ka ho fetisisa

Kelty
fl V£,fo're:

"KE TSUDA SEKERETEEA
MOKHADO - C TOC, HA
LI MA TLA, LI .PHOLILE
HAPE LI LA TSOEHA HA-
MONATE"

'HUGE CROWD AT ENDS METHODIST'
INDUCTION SERVICE

Monghall Kelly" Fiver," eo lebitso
ta hae hantte-ntte e leng Kelly
Nolutshungu, 0 hlotse hloi:sano ea
banna ba tenang han tie mane Bantu
Men's SOCial Centre. Hape 0 fumane
lebitso la ho" ko morena oa Jive
Afrik:l e ka Boroa. Ho feta 11100 ke
nalell pel-a liboka - 0 tsamaile
lefats'eng la Kopano te ba tits'oa-
nts'o ba tsejoang ba NU-ZONK.
Mong. Kelly" Fiver,': e mong oa
banna ba mokhabo ba tsejoang
hahele Afrika e ka Boroa, 0 re:
.. Metsoalle ea ka e khabane e khetha
C to C hobano 8 Ie sekerete se u
ka Ikhants'ang ha u se tsuba."

UTC.K'.llIOTHO (

PLAIN
KAPA CORK

TIPPED
l

PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE 10

I
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E BANGO LI BA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
BETHLEHEM: Mosuoe xe qet:

sebaka .parnpirmg ea hao ,..I ,ll.
hlahi .a tse hlahileng mona
Bohlokong "Bethlehem" nakong
(> fr-tilong.

Hara l ipapali tse ngata mona
hae Jr-apali e ratoang haholr
pitikoe "Foot bill:". 'Me re bil
le mokete oa pitikoe mabapi 1.:
bus'iemane ba mona hae.

Bahlanka bana ba kopane
sontaha ka la bots'elela Ie ka I~
bosupa kboeling ea Phato

Ba Kena

'~J1('m rona African re papala [e
ralaol i "Referees" thusang bahlo-
nphru 1'(> se rt shoele.

-D. Mabuya.

WESSELSBRON: Maoba ka P
le 2 October ke ha re boha ba

Lija-batho Tennis Club ba ts'oa-
rahane Ie ba Dinare (Kroonstad)
'he letsatsing Ia pele leha papali
~ ne e se ntle ka baka la moes
;etellong Dinare e ne e le pele ka
,5 points empa 'nete ke hore li ne
i betane e Ie 'nets

Hee lena Bafokeng!
L..Cbonwe ke mang moloi,
A hwetja ngwana lena 'Iokeng,
A mmiletja go namela kolo.;
Anthe gagabo ke Ieshokeng?

Bonang Fort Hare 0 apere boso,
Gape polometse e meditje mo-

disha,
Moshimane wa hlaba e nthso,
A rweshitjoe pheta ke 'Mamodi-

sha,
Modumoto mo 'sheleng le leso.

MOHO G.

Ba kena bashemane ba Klip+
town ka la botselela; eitse ha ba
ken a ba kena ba bina ba re Papali e ntlehall e bile ea mo-
Thimi tsena li re hloile khan the
li re baka bohale. Che ba ile ba rla la 2; tsatsing leo ha e sale Ii
ts'osa ba bangata ha ba ipoela s'oarahana ho tloha ho seng he
joalo- .ihlela qetallong, 'nete ke hore

An e b'201 har'a lebala pitikoe ~ hlotse Kroonstad empa ba bone
a bun motho a re:1 Ya suka ya
hlalr!" Molaoli a e fea phala: ba ia ho tume li melala, kl.opolo ea
." mel, bashernane ka n'ga tse oa tliLnJ ka eona e fetohile Ie-
pr li ba Ie mafolofo ba ta- Ieela-feelane, ba ne ba hopotse
Iimile tlholo. iore ba tlile ho itsamaela Ieela.

Eitst na e tloha, papal! en ebt:
ntle ka nxa tse peli empa lena
no Ie joalo bashemane na 80'
hlokon~ ba joents'a hore na
tseba ho tetisa ba baeti. Ba hlo-
la ba baeti ka tlhaku "goal" E
Ie ngoe,
Nakong ea mots'eare oa mantsi-

bos a ho ile hoa eba hobe.
Eitse Ii beoa bashemane ba Klip-

t< wn ba haria ho utloa hore ba
shapiloe hosasa, ba e letsa,
O~ eaba ba qatilile mof'erefers

b.ishemane ba Bethlehem ba hana
11') utlo i moroetsana are; "ha Ie
1 1., Ie [ele" ba li
letsa bashemane. Papali ea Iela e
e 5-2 ke hore Bethlehem 5 Klip-
'own ~.

R(' ne re lIa ka "Dady Wallace"
"S~ns~ of knowledge" Ie "Profes-
SOl''' enoa ke mokoallo.

K 1 Ia bosupa hosasa ho ile ha
'. .n, bo-r=atseba ke hore batsepuo
a ',1 nca tse peli. 'Me hoa thola
ha"e tu: hose ba bonts'ang, papali
oa ba ea feela.

Hr pe ka la bosupa [oalo, eitse
h1 Jnr~lOama ke ka "ladies time"
hna fanana African Ie Bantu As-
S)"':ltions tsa mna hae.

Eitse ha Ii boea tsa kena tse
khubelu e leng "Eastern leopards"
ba ne ba ts'epile hore Ie African
e tla nts'a bats'epuoa.

African ea nts'a. , masea; ea
tloha bana ba etsa mohlolo ka
har'a maqlieku a Bantu. O! mo>
suoe bana ba bapala ka batho
ba bang, Ao! bana ba African ba

-03 fcla ba famile pele.
ha ho Ie j'lalo mosuor( S" 1bi-
haholo ke hahn muna I.... >t~1-

-'- ~ )
ff~

I
and H-IfMORRHOIDS

(PILES)

Qetellong Dinare e bile 24E
Joints, Lija Batho 228, Dinare E
hlotse ka 20 points 'matsatsing a
nabeli, Ie ka hla la bona hore e
aile mosebetsi 0 moholo, 'me ka
..itle ho boikhohomoso kapa bona
ooikhantso ke hore ntho ena
I'ennis ba e bapala ba Lija Bathe
ra e Ie haufi Ie bona ha ho bac
.ia bats'abang ba fiela feela

- T. T. Moleb~leli

HAAK DORINGLAAGTE. Ka la
7 la Phupjane 1950, re iphsinne
ka mokete wa lenyalo mono
-laakdoringlaagte (Xa.Marea,)
3anyadi e be e le Morena Eric
Mokoena, wa Marapyane Ie Miss
inglaagte.

Erile xe nako e supa 1.45 p.m.
banyadi ba tswa ka xae xo ya
kerekenk, Ka mo batho e bexo
Ie ba bantsi ka xona, bangwe ba
rena xe re a bona banyadi xe ba
.tswa ka xae-xe fihla kerzke.ig.

Bangwe re thomile xo ba boo
na xe ba etswa ka kerekeng,

LETELE I VEREENIGING: Re tsebisa me-
tsoalls ea rona here ea hlok.ihr,
tSEng ke Aron Pone. 0 lokahets(.
ka di 7 tsa September a patoa ka
mora matsatsi a mahlana

Mofu 0 siha bara ba bahlano k
ntsoaki a le mor g.

-N. R, S. Pone

PIETERSBURG: Re tsebisha me-
loko le metsoalle gore re tlogetsoe
ke mokgalajoe Simon Phalama,
moroa oa mofu mokgalajoe Johan-
nes Mokgalajoe 0 loetse sebaka se
e ka bang ngoaga e mebedi ge a
boca koa Tshoane moo a neng a
bereka gone.

SCHILPADFONTEIN: Mona rno-
tseng oa Bakhatla ba Mocha tsietsi
Ii ngata. Ka mona ha Masupye
Mong. M. Ranamane 0 fsetsoe ke
ntlo a se teng, Phahlo tsohle tSE
neng di Ie kagoo di fsele ga ge
sepe se ileng sa pholosoa.
Manyalo a utloagala a le mangata

gagolo ka mona ka haeso,
-F. M. Matlaisane

legata Moh, Dire 00 a tserceng ke
tsogo la Modimo go ya Phomo-
long. Pele a ge go phatlalloa phu-
thego e ile ya yo baa thapelo tlung
ya Moh, Dire. Modimo 0 be le
mashiela a ntlu ya Moh, Dire.

-Po P. Thibedi

Kerekc e be e tle:s3 xc
bile xo se bodulo? Ka ntle e se
batho e dio ba ts'i"e-taba e boo
tse xe batho ba tla ngwako wa
thapelo.
Banyadi ba nyetse kerekeng

ya African Catholic, ya Moruti A
Bokaba.

Masoxana Ie banenyana erile
xe ba kakatlda "£110s ke male "
Basotho" xona ka hwetsa nke mo·
ngwe Ie mongwe 0 nayo morabe'
ng Monate wa kosa ye 0 ,\ xafisa
Xa ~ k:xpthe mokxalabye xoqa
mok .. kOlO; --et thsiki"" n. )hDhle. j

Tseo e be e te dinyaneAikxolo ka
pitseng ya tla :ya ba "ba mo loile.'
Ya re xo binwa xwa salrl nke L'atho
kamoka ba Ioilwe. "Xo anexelwa
ke xo tingwa" .. 'Ihlwana la k:uufsi
Ie a iponela" Xare xa le~·ab::l lee
ke xopola batswadi ba banyadi 12.
Rev. J. Kekana, barena Ez~kiel
Bokaba Andreas Bokaba Joarbert
Selomo, Rufus Moeletsi, Aleck Bo·
kaba~ Simon Bo:<aba, Mr. M'1sopo·
xa D. Thsukudu.

PIETERSBURG: Kgoshl Joel
Matlala.na lokeisheneng la Matlala
Ie mails di 24 go tioga Pietecr:sburg
o ile a betsoa ka majoe ka la Bo-
tlhano Ie fetileng ke sehlophe se sa
dumellaneng nave sa gone ga
Matlala, a ba a shoa,

PETRUS STEYN: Mona motseng
Moevangedi oa Leshoane Mission,

Micah Letsoalo, a paka kamoo
oa rona re mahlomoleng a maholo,
ka ho lahleheloa ke ngoanabo rona
Salemon Mahlophe ea hlokahe-

Makhooa e ne e Ie Mong. J, A,
Roux Ie Mong. D. B. Taljaard
hamoho Ie ban a Ie bafumahali

o ikele ka khutjo Mofokeng.
Mo lefaseng ke morakeng f'ee.la.
Ga se gae ke Ieshokeng;
Rena re tla no go Ilela,
Wen a 0 itulele go Abra'm Sehu-

beng.

ba bona •

Ngoanabo rona Salemon 0 sebe-
litse Vrystaat Koop Beperk ka
lemo tse 13 ele Voorrnan.. Ngoa-
nabo rona 0 siile mohlolohali Ie
mafahla e leng Stephen Ie Martha
ba emo li 14.
Tselisehang ngoanabo rona eena

o phomotse hophelong bosa feeleng
ba setseng lihlophehong ke rona
. -A. E. M.

TUNELIS
A MANE

Tsatsing la 27 Sept. 1950 Likolo kaofela tsa mona ho 1a MONna
.Iopeli l i ne Ii bokantsoe hammo J.o Ie mesuoe ea tsona ho tla lu-
'nelisa mookameli oa tsona ea seng a nkile pitso ea
)a basoeu mane ho la Kapa; Dr C. N. B::Idenhorst.

M-=suoe e ile ea khetha mOSlloe S. Segojane Oa Jo11!D-
Ross High School hoba molula· setulo (master of Ceremonies).
Pokdlo ea bana e ne e phuthE Letse ha Monkamedi leb:l1eng la

MosetJetsi oa buloa ka thapelo
ke mosuoe Motjotji a Ie qa! qa~
ka mantsoe a makhutsoanyane a
kenang lipelong tsa ba neng ba
Ie teng, a lakaletsang mookameli
"tsela tsoeu Ie manlohonolo a
Molimo Ie bantlo ea hae kaofela"
Ba neng ba Ie t~ne: .ke 11 ohla- .

hlobi 0 .. ,'_ p.11. vr r;Pl',I :
D-' __'_::'} ea JOhlln Ross nlgn.
eC"hoo~Mr. S. Me~ er) Prl cipal
ea likolo .tse ka tho 0 CMr. . H.
Badenhorst) Ie Mr. Coetzer mo'
hahi oa likolo hammoho Ie baeti
ba neng ba mochaketse.

hae

EA NOR T
·ITZIES

BRAKPAN: Bophelonyana bo I

ea fokola koano ka lebaka la bo-
sieo ba pula. Taba e iphileng rna-
tla ke bosholu, likamoreng tsa
basali ba sebetsang.
Ka la 23 Loetse ho nyametse

kobo No 3 Gardiner St. Hang
feela moriga eona ha a li beha a
kena kichineng ; ha a khutla 0
Iumana kobo e se e le sieo!
Ha e e-s'o hlahe ho' fihlela lena.

Hape hona khoeling eno, mosali
o hlothoa kobo ke motho a ntse
a e apere. 'Che, eo eena 0 fuma-
noe 'moho Ie kobo eo. E kaba
batho re tla phelisana joang? Ba
malimabe hobane mavenkeleng
kobo ha Ii ea fela.

-Po J. E. Nokasa mohaho Oa sekolo. se bo-
ntsang bana. Ka morae h?, mo-
n:l ];oa bina sekolo Sa J ohan
Ross ka "Cboir" tse
(Junior) e tsamaisoa ke
P. Mpheteng; Senior
soa kE .1:,.

PINA KA SEKOLO

Sekolo sa Bolata sa bina pina
e neng e bints'oa ke mosuoe E
Mohatlane (Junior); hoa keno
sa Thaba.ts'oeu se bints'oang ke
mosuoe Theo. Ntai. Ka morao he
mona mosuoe J. Kumalo Prin-
cipal ea sekolo sa Arbeit' Adel
a hlahisa mantsoenyana a pa.
kang Dr. C. H. Badenhorst k<;
mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 a 0 sebeH·
tseng ka ho haha sekolo s:ma se
setIe-setle haholo, a leboha Kere'
ke ea Ned. GereformedrdE
Send~ng Kerk e bileng Ie morut,
ea ts oanang Ie enoa ea mat la, e~
sa khathaleng mosebetsing 0 a l
khetrcctsoeng.

Molimo 0 mo hlohonolofatse
hammoho Ie banUo ea h3e. P.
mo neha mpho ea sets'o:.:nts'(.

Why toler .. prolonged pain and distress whenu-. is the well-tried ManZan, available for
immediate self-application? ManZan is only for
hernomtoids. It is a healing. antiseptic oint-
ment which quickly eases pain, s<><>the. irritation
and tt... tones up the swollen. congested parts
to promote relief, Ea!y and hygienic to use with
the ample nozzle applicator. Price 3,6 from Bahumaxadi Helen Chaan:; Vela
c:t-nists 8nd storekeepers ~. Bokaba, Mrs Bokaba, Ie ba ba·

M Z for . . . ngwe. Dikosa, bothakxa Ie di-ya·an an H.EMORRHOIDS maleng, di be. dile xa-,Marea po·
A .... OOUCTI Of E. C. De WITT a co. (S ..... ) LTD. Impmg tse ped!. B M Kh b I_. • a e e,

Sound as
until

Dlornin

Although your baby is teething there is no reason why he
should cry and toss about all night. Give him an ASHTON
& PANSONS' INFANTS' POWDER and you will all sleep
peacefully. If baby is under six months, half a powder
should be given,

\Vbitc mothers, doctors and nurses know ASHTON &
PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS, and will tell you how

soothin't they are. They are easy to give,
absolutely safe and cost so little that
every mother can afford to keep a supply
on hnnJ. They stop stomach and wind
pains, are good for all small children.
Get a packet from your chemist or store
and put an end to sleepless nights.

arsons'
OWDERS
HARMLESS

. I ~ ~~ ..\L~~~Ltd., ~
'C,-"t_O l)f"p:Htnll.'nt~·\~lH"\\',, P.o. Hl)X 7S4-, ~

h.k I I·.I.IZ.\I, Ill. ,. .

I' .1" ,'n<l me \"Our frrc h",!dct on nA~TU
11,,\1>1 1 It' S t')ge'hcr ,,;th <"Iendar for 19+8-
'Q9·

XHOSA

f.Just
as I
said ..

--~
l~

•• JONES'
RHEUMATICURO
acts like a charm!"
For Rheumatism, ~O.ut,
Lumbago and SCiatica.TERM

E
M
P
L
E
S·

WEEKLY-
FOR-SMARTER, BETTER
GENT'S CLOTHING ON

High Quality
GENTS WEAR

ON EASY
TERMS.

EASY TERMS
Small

Deposits.
Pay as
you

-"Ge ke Ie 0 monyane, ke nne kea
tIe ke utlue Moruti J. M. Thibedi

Summer Scheme,
Sports Suit.

2 Pairs Trousers.
2 Shirts.
1 Sports Coat.
Plus Sox, Ties, Underwear Shoes.

are, banaka, e reng "Matla a mo
thapelong." Re be re re Matla a

I
mo thapelong
Moh. A. Setshedi a itsise ko-5/- ('no go," Moh. M,mmo 0 ',m·,

W,,",y ~1~ml~AlI~
wear

ALL FOR

15/-
PER

WEEK

Large Selections of
Summer Wear

Spor~s SUits, Jackets
Trousers, Shirts
Shoes, Ties, Sox

in stock.
.;;';maybe
'attacking
y.!!!! at this
.moment!

You're certain
of succcs~ful
results with DY-O-LA Dyes.
They're so easy to usc, both
for fast dyeing and for cold
water unung. Many lovely
colours to choose from, too !
Start to-day . , . mak~ all
your old clothes look fresh
and new again. Just lhink
of thc money you'll ~:lVe!

$aueHl«;t.,

DY*O*L
'Or;

ONLY THE BEST

CLOTHING
OF WELL·KNOWN

BRANDS

NCES
RY. ,BROOK

'CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
HI- .,,11
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All of the private institution:
of hig r or learning for Negroes in
the states of the former Confeder
acy were established by: white
people who taught in them and P 0 8 T A. L T U I T ION
~nanciallY' su~ported them. Along, You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can
side these ale the colleges an" continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
un~versliles controlled . and sup- j will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. will hel ou on
ported .by public taxation, It le as high as B.A. and Higher. p y ,
inconceivable that this could have I .
happened in the South if the) Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
:"jcial hatred which has been rc Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.
presen,led. as ~haracteristic thr--c J STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
had obtained in any marked d v., YOU HAVE P
gree. ASSED.

Today there arc ';O.l (1 Negro ~C' j
.n America colleges 0.•' r r JP. orticn ----------------------------
31.e2y, a ~reatcr, n~:1'b_: lh:111 i II 1"t'S' PERF:r:CTIOIh.~)· f
the United Kingdom ,.. fen h I I< 1'- I~ a ter
1::>.~O') out cf a p pul rtion L! I
50,000.000.

Health Progress Am:::'Iing I
Fifty y:'ars ar'o it was almc ;

l::opefully prophesied that th
American Negro would soon b > I
·"ome extinct because of discar ~
In 1950 (,":e life expectancy is n
years. or only seven years lc s I
than the whites. This arnazir ~ I
health progress would not have
been possible had race hatred Lee J
as prevelant as reported.
During the 1930's the Feder.u

govenment constructed 150,OcC/
dwelling unites; and althoug.
Negroes were only 10 per cent.
of the population, they got 50;00(,
of these units.

he richest man
in the world

could not buy a

STRONGER
ma~hine than the

FAMOUS

In 1865 over 90 per cent of the
Negroes were totally illiterate. To-
day practically all can read and
write except in remote rural areas.
In some places like New York City,
the percentage of Negro literates ~3
higher than that of the whites.
In 1865 not over a score of

Negroes had graduated from col-
leges and universities. Today over
7,000 Negro graduate from colleges
and universities each year. The
total graduated since 1912 is 80,000.
The total which has attended col-
lege is 650,000.

IlInllnnllllllUlmmlllllUlIllllIIllI!l:l!IlIlIlIlIIlIIlIInmllmnmnnUJIlr.llmIllGlllllillll!D1l1l11l1in1IIi1I11I1IJUlJllmmlilllnll!m;mm~!nmllinIllUmmmtmmlnmmml.nnrmmmnnlllnmlllmlilmnnTinnnmnnmrnmnnmnmnllllll
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Negro Progress
And Ahievement
(Continued from page 6)

under conditions so savage and
heartless that millions have died

ductcd by Rovs, H. Zimmermann from mistreatment. Having no in-
and E. Marnabolo. dividual economic value, these un-
Speakers at the graveside were' fortunates have been and are being

Mr. D. R. Marutle, who spoke on worked to death with calculated
behalf of the Churches; Mr. O. J. ruthlessness.
Segooa on behalf of the Inspector's Whereas today the slave system
Office, the Scouts and Wayfarers of Soviet Russia has become so
of the District, and Mr. M. J. essential to its economy that it
Madiba on behalf of the teachers. grows more extensive year by year,
The late Ramasodi was educated the chattel slave system of Capital-

at Bothsabelo where he took his ism has been long since abolished.
lower and higher teachers' courses, Soviet Russia after 30 years has

WARMBATHS: Through the He joined the teaching staff of twice as many slaves as were
death of Mr. Pietrus Kekana, Potgietersrust primary school in brought to all the Americas in 225
aged 80, the local community hac' J ulv 1941 He is survived by his years.
sustained a loss. Deceased was an wife and one son. Emancipation of American
old leader in the Berlin Lutheran -'Tau" Negroes
Church here and did much to I From 1861 to 1865 the United
help his own jrcoplc. UITKYK, Messrs. E: Legoale 01 States fought a bloody Civil War
Mr. E. B. Mothapo officiated at Koster .and. A. Mot lhajoa of Foc~. in which 200,000 Negroes joined to

the funeral and among the rnanv vIll.e paid VIS!tS to. BOlt~hoko Insti settle the issue of chattel slavery.
present were Messrs. Khabele, S. tution to see their children who By the Tdth Amendment to the
Malebve, P. Manikoos, A. Malepc, are students here. Constitution, 5,000,000 Negro slaves
T. J. Ramaboea, G. S. Masemola: r It is with regret that I announce were emancipated. By the 14th and
Revds. C. Riba and Seripe. the death at Pretoria of Mr. C. B. 15th Amendments, they became
Pallbearers were Frcdio Ke- van Zvl who was the foreman ol full-fledged citizens of the Repub-

kana, L. Kekana, Titus Kekana, building operations at the Boi- lie, along with the half-million
Carol Kekana and others. tshoko Institution from January already free. During the Civil War,

-So J. M. MOletsane. to August, 1949.
The late Mr. van ZYI was a there was no uprising of the Negro

slaves nor molestation of the
man who had the welfare of white women and children left
Uitkyk Africans very much at
heart. Wherever there was sick- behind by their men. One can well

imagine what conditions would be
ness, death or any worth-while in Soveit Russia and its satellites
undertaking, Mr. van Zyl did if their enslaved millions were
not onlY attend but played an suddenly freed.
outstanding part.
The Uitkyk people extend their

deep sympathy to Mrs. van Zyl
and family.

From Uitkyk those who attend-
ed the Mr+hodist Conference in
Johannesburg were the Rev. S. H.
Paul, who was thre as a visitor,
and Dr. J. M. Nhlapo who is
elected member of the Conference.
Mr. E. Mtembu of the Sophia-

town Methodist School staff spent
his len days' holidays with his
family at Boitshoko Institution.
Mr. A. Moeketsi, who left Uit.

kyk a few months ago to live with
his children at Alexandra, Johan
nesburg, wa= seen here a few days
ago. He hac come on some family
business.
Messrs. C. Mantsho of Rusten-

burg and E Mpateni of Pimville
are new carpenters who have
joined the Boitshoko squad of
workers.

ORLANDO: Mrs Virginia Nkabi-
nde, wife of Rev. K.M. Nkabinde,
died in the train accident which
occurred at Orlando Station last
Sunday morning. She was on her
way home from the Bridgman Me-
morial Hospital where she was
taking a course in midwifery. She
leaves her husband and four child-
ren, and funeral takes place at
Croesus on Sunday, October 22.

Widow's Gratefulness
The President, min is tel's.

stewards and members of the
Bantu Methodist Church are being
thanked by Mrs J.M. Ramailane
and family, for assistance given at
the funeral of the late Rev. M.N.
Ramailane. Also thanked are the
G.T.T. and all members of the
LO.T.T., as well as clergymen of
other denominations and their
con greg ations.
Mr J.R. Rathebe, Assistant s-.

cretary of the Y.M.C.A. showed a
film of Hamlet to a crowded house
at the Donaldson Orlando Commu-
nity Centre last week. The film
was most welcome to high school
students for whom it was particu-
larly brought to the township.

- -"Iso Lomzi."

bel'S; St. Helena clerical stair as
well as the hospital staff.
Rev. D J Mciteka, of Kroon,

stad, has been here to conduci
religious devotions.
The Independent Order of True

'I'emplars is gaining ground in this
area. Sister Sarah Z. Menong.
Grand Superintendent, is in charge
of the movement.

-W. W. Mgabadeli.

B.S,A. R,Prt/lf,I41I.",
~tao,ficld Ratcllfr• .,. Co, Lt.. ,

P.o. Bo. S223.
]ohanncabtq.

P.o. Bo. 797, Capo To""
P.O. Bo. 72,

Dutbon.

BICYCLB

LTD"
ENGLAND

I.:r

ALBERTO·N: Married here reo
cently were Manini Margarette
Morolong and Makgoe Max Matso_.

HENNENMAN: Several visitors bane. The bride is the youngest
called here recently. Among them daugther of the late Mr. and Mrs.
were Miss Mildred Sekeleni from C. Morolong of Kroonstad, the
Kokstad. Mrs. K. M. Keswa, who bridegroom's home being at
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A Mphahlele's Location, Pietersburg.
Vakalisa, has returned to Umzi- Gifts in cash and in kind were
mkulu in East Griqualand, while presented to both bride and bride-
Mrs. Martha Vakalisa has gone to groom, and a bridal reception was
see her parents at Umzimkulu .. held in the Turton Hall, Germiston.
Mr. and Mrs E. Nthobane are at -M.M.M.
Basutoland on long leave. --~-~ --
Back in harness, from annual POTGIETERSRUST: Mr. N. L.

leave, are Messrs. Hamflton M. Rarnasodi. a wellknown school
Puza, compound clerk here: teacher, died here recently after
Morris Motsokotsi and Nimrod M. being confined four days in bed.
Zungula. Potgieter=rust central school

Birthday Party made all necessary arrangements
There was a happy gathering at for the funeral. As Mr. Ramasodi

3. party the chief clerk of St. He, was a keen. scout. troops from
lena compound held on behalf of neighbouring schcols=Potgieters-
his daughter who turned a full rust, Mokopane Secondary and
year recently. Among the guests Rooisloot and also Wayfarers-led
were Mr. and Mrs. P. Tsiane; Mr. the funeral procession from the
and Mrs Mojanaga; Mr. and Mrs. Location. All flags were at half
P. Sekobolo; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. mast. The Scouts carried the coffin
Tsikoane; Mr and Mrs. D. E. Mo- to Church S:1a from Church to the
jahi; ladies from St Helena white grave yard.
township; Methodist Church mem- The funeral service was con-

-"Verkyker."

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22: Johan-
nesburg Anglican Diocesan Synod
opens in St. Mary's Cathedral,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27: (a) A

rcception in honour of Staff
Nurses: Betty Nyama, Nomsa
Shezi and Francies Kula who are
promoted sisters will be held' at
the Coronation Non-European
Hospital. Time: 7.30 p.m.

(b) A cabaret show will be held
at Payneville, Springs, to com-
mence at 8 p.m. with a concert.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29: The

Non-European Deaf Club holds
a social meeting at No. 3 Polly
Street Centre, Johannesburg.
Time: 2 p.m,

Peace, He Is Not Gone JAKKALKUIL: Parents frorr
adjacent areas gathered at Bastcr-

vied first position in class for pad school for the annual "pa
your name to be emblazoned in the rents' day" celebration recently
Bulletin. and were entertained to excelle~'
Won Highest Honour singing by school children. T(
Gladstone's name appeared Mrs. Masipa's g;_'j,. "quad gee

many a time, until he WJn the ci edrt fel,· ','xc,} _ ~!J:j!l display;
highest honour conferred upon a on the occasion.
student, the Dux Medal. for the Mr. F A. lVIynhardt, Super in-
best all-round student of the year! tendent of schools in the area
Yet honour never made this bash- addressed parents, teachers and
ful youth's head sizzle. So modest pupils on duty to God: to parents.
was he that even the conqratula- teachers, the country and fellow-
tions of personal friends made him men.
blush. Mr. B. S. Brcstler, Agricultural'
Not content with a B ..A. at Fort Officer at Potg ictersrust, spoke on

Hare, he proceeded to Cape Town the importance of the soil and it.
Universit;; to demonstrate and preservation. Other speakers wen
study, eking out a pr;canous exis- Messrs. O. J. Segooa and Pha-
tence. o~ a pr.ncclv .c.~.o.o. p a. Ho",: Iswan a, supervisors of SChoOl.S.
~rue It IS t~at to the ~r.~at money Among tl:,,,, guests were Messrs
IS ~)Ut a filth~ lucre. But ~e r. P. Moabelo. Shad. Masipa, J
achieved hIS aim, the M.A. 111 Setati, D. Nwankoti, F. M. Shilote.
Bantu Languages. and the meet J. M. Ledir=t. J. Maswanganyi, E
reward was. only ro.und the corner. L. Ntloedibe: Misses J. Maluleke
a lectureship at. hIS Alma Mater,S. Masipa, W. Matlala.
Fort Hare. May It be r~membered -"Mmailthsware-kea-robega."
that Gladstone and his younger
brother, now Dr Arthur Letele
had been left by their father in BLOEMHOF: A farewell func-
early childhood, and even their
beloved mother did not .c to sec
the flower of her cfatigable
efforts.
How fondly I had cherished the

dawn of the day when we would
meet once more and- how we had
hoped to commit to paper some of
our more interesting experiences
abroad for future African youth'

"But oh the heavy change, now
thou art 'gone,
Now thou art gone, and never
must return!" I

His many students, here and a-
broad will miss his guidance. He'
in Great Britain in Inter-national
had lectured to many a full house
Educational Conferences, where
he made no small name for himself
as an authority on many an aspect
of education in his country. Nay.
he is not gone.

Such as he never die, their
spirits remain like lights set upon
a hill to illumine the dark vales
below. Let us not mourn him. He
has only gone to joirt that galaxy
of young noble sons of Africa. the
Nikanis, Futshanes, Lernbedes. Vi-
lakazis-"THE INHERITORS OF
UNFULFILLED RENOWN." They
had to die in order that we who
live should have so noble an ex-
ample to follow.

"PEACE. PEACE! HE IS NOT
DEAD, HE DOTH NOT SLEEP
'-HE HATH A W A KEN E n
F.ROM THE DREAM OF
LIFE".

(By V.V.T. Mbobo)
I mind as if it were S'esterday.

It was a bleak November morning
in London. I was rudely shaken
out of the last sweet slumbers of
early morning by the sharp ringing
of the telephone. I mouthed a few
curses nmder my breath, as I
sloughed my warm blankets and
rushed to pick up the receiver.
Who in heaven was calling me at

so early an hour? For, indeed, al-
though a glance at my watch
showed me It was past eight
o'clock, it was still dark in the
room. A soft voice came drawling-
ly over the line. I could have re-
cognised it in th~ midst of a deep
dream. Gladstone Letele was on
the line.

We lunched together that day in
one of those small Oriental restau-
rants in Piccadilly Circus, so well-
known to any foreigner in London
for the-ir tasty dishes at manage-
able prices. We talked for hours
in our corner.
At times we just talked "shop".

We were comparing notes. For I
had just returned from mv so-
journs on the Continent. 'Glad-
stone had preceded me to Yugo-
slavia, then the Mecca of all
foreign youth, while I was still at
the World Youth Festival in. Cze-
choslovakia. The subject some-
times soared to the dizzy heights
of whether or not open rupture be-
tween East and West was immi-
nent or inevitable. Or what was
really on the other side of the fa-
mous "Iron Curtain"? For, had we
not had the rare privilege of living
behind that Curtain?
That was 1947, Gladstone was

then lecturing in London Univer-
sity, in the School of African
Languages and Oriental Culture.
a distinguished honour for this
young son of Africa, and the first
to have that honour. He was also
collecting material for his Ph.D.
And now, alas!
"Cut is the branch

That might have grown full
straight".
Even when he was in London.

he was the same semi-shy, quietly-
disposed boy, whom I had known
in Lovedale, way back in 1930.
"For we were nursed upon the
self same hili". We drank of the
same fountain of knowledge. Many
an early summer morning found
us on the summit of Black Hill.
books clasped in hand from which
nassages were being committed to
memory in order to gain that en-

CLEAN TEETH
ARE STRONG! \ In, 1900 only 17 per cent. of Ne

gro non-farm homes were owner
In 19,17, the ficurc wcs over J.
per cent In 40 Negroes dwelling j j
cities (half their population) own
ed over 500:000 homos. In 1931
these homes had an average valu I
of £2.000·
Over 2.500 Negro-owned dwel

lings in New York, Chicago and j
IWashington alone were worn
{rom £3;500 10 b,OOO; while 85
were valued frOID £5.'100 to £'/ ,DOr j
Such well-being could scnrccly ob
tain in an atmosphere of terror

(To be continued) I
Mrs E. Ndlovu of Western Native

Township has been on a short visit I
to Kimbrley,

COMING EVENTS

tion was held in the Anglican
Church hall recently on behalf of
Rev. Wood, who is leaving this
district to take up important work
in Johannesburg. All speakers
referred to Mr. Wood as the Good
Samaritan. The chairman was Rev.
Ntseare who has now been made
Priest-in-charge of the Wolrnaran-
stad district.' Catechists from
various districts were also present.
The church choir rendered music
together with the local choir under
1\11'. Moagi.

Every time you eat, little bits of
food stay between your teeth.
Unless you clean away these little
bits of food they go bad, and start
making holes in your teeth and
give you great pain, Soon the
holes get bigger and your teeth
break off. PEPSODENT Tooth-
paste cleans away all bad food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your teeth
everyday with Pepsodent
toothpaste. You will like
the taste of Pepsodent too'* All your friends will admire
your strong white teeth!

-A. Matebo

TZANEEN: A new school will be
opened at Rooikoppies Estate in
this district to-day, Saturday
October 21. Government offiicials
in the area, also leading Africans,
are expected to turn up. A big
feast has been planned in con-
nection with the ceremony.
The school is situated in a

beautiful village four miles frorr
Polittsi.

-A. A. Rakoma

Messrs I. P. Mckuena, C. P
Mathebe, S. Phooko and L. D. G
Mokoena, all of Aliwal North
attended the funeral of the late Mr
William Mafoso who passed away
at his home at Mohaleshoek
Basutoland. last month. The
deceased. who was a leading
businessman in Basutoland, is sur-
vived by his widow.

Tired? Run Down? Not as fit as you
used to be? Then EVACOSAL is the
answer. Send coupon with 3d. in
stamps for tree sample.

EVACOSAL.
Name .

Address .

Elephant Drug Company Ltd ..

PO. Box :2:ifH - - Johanneshurr,
Dept, B.W.5

PAGE TBllD

~Iell matter ..

shave with Gillette
When a man's job brings him into contact with
many people it pays him to take great care of his
personal appearance. That is why you find that men
who matter use Gillette-the quickest,
smoothest and most economical .~ ....
shaving system in the world. ~ ,_.,~~

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin witll Gillette

Would YOU like to hold a University Degreei,
(OR MATRIC OR d. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

THIS IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College
THE OPEN AFRICAN
ROAD or EDUCATION

PARTHENON's the paint
ny TEST

THE BES1'

i".

~

Afamtja(tufcd by Herbert Evans & Co.. LId., Congtlla, Durban.
t r Paint-makers 10 the Nation II

________ DISTRIBUTORS ...

Hebrert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

SICK HEADACHE?
"A CHAMBERLAIN'S TO-NIGHT
WILL PUT YOU RIGHT!"

-said the Nurse.

She knows by experience and
recommends Chamberlain's Tablets

in all cases of Sick Headaches, Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Bad Breath and
other Stomach and Liver Troubles. ,Quick-
acting, these wonderful little tablets clear
your stomach of all poisons and keep your liver
and bowels healthy and active. Buy a bottle
to-day. Small Size Is. 6d.
Family Size (contains 2~ times
the quantity) 3s. Od.

@ RLAI 5
TABLE TS

FOR STOMACH & LIVER
..................................... cw
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White
as when it
was new!

It is that last quick rinse in Reekier's I31ue that keeps
my washing really white. I have used Reckitr's Blue for
years, and I k1l01l'.

Even when vou have rubbed and
scrubbed all the'dirt out vou lind that
white things will dry out i'c!!()\\'ish and
grey luoking - unless y()U usc Reckitt's
l3lue. Yes, it is the last rime in Blue
water that docs it. Such an easy way to
keel' white t1l1ngs rfally white.

Re ck it t ts BLUE
Makes white washing really white

IS______________________ S23-~_

Among our readers may be some who would like to
sell the Bantu World to their friends and neighbours
each week.

A.. good commission is paid on sales and an excellent
opportunity is offered to those who wish to increase
their earnings in their spare time.

Write your name and address in the space below and.
post this notice as soon as possible t.o:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tv!.

Name .........., ! , " :_.,., , ""' ,~ .

"Address _ h.iiJU ••Utli "," ••••• := -..-

FULL DETAILS WILL BE SENT TO YOU AT ONCE.

We'll soon have that better
,4

Children's skin ailments need the soothing
touch of Gcrmolcnc Ointment. It re-
lieves irritation .. subdues inflammation and
gives protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria You will find, too.
that Germolene uraws out dirt from cuts)
abrasions, blisters and SOres and stlm-
ulates the growth of new skin. Keep.
tin of Germolenc handy for family usc.

FOR
SPOTS. RASHES. BURNS
IRRITATIONS. ABRASIONS

Rollicking,
dedl-may-care

shoes, cool and
light yet tough as a

buccaneer. Hand-plaited
imported lcather uppers and .

comfortable sued cd soles. The
latest President inspiration.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT---------------------------------~~

Lonyaka Mubi Kakhulu
Sase Filidi eNatal

Esifundeni

BAMANSELE

ISIMEMO

Imibiko efinyele~e Iapha ithi nonyaka lomise kabi kakhulu esl-
fundeni saso Vryheid jikeJeJe, ezindaweni ezinjengase Nhlazatshe.

futhi abawuhlanga.

INKOSI
YAKWAZULU
YENZA ISIPHO

Nqutu, t!in:;sley kanye naseDun dee na'apho
nisi umlomo ngodaba Iwamanzi ngoba manje asezophakelwa
Utshani bomile nke, kanti izinkomo ezifa ngelanga nje etllodwa
esifundeni sase Fi:idi zingamakhulu amablli (ngosuku olulodwa
qwaba).

KUCELWA LiWITHANDAZO
EMASONTWENI

Ngesikhathi kukhishwa lorn-
biko kwazisws nokuthi izinkomo
esezifile manje. ngoba phela
seziyabhabhalala nje, ZIYIZI
8,000. Aban ingi- sebeze bathutha
bel hi bafuna amabalana angco-
no nezimoahla kodwa zihamba
ziginqika' nje, Abanye sebeze
baphoqcka ukuthi bazihlabe.

Nasezansi Kunjalo

UMFUNDIWETHU
UNESICELO

I Kanti futhi ngokubheka ngase

I
Mnambithi nakhona yiso leso
Ufica ukuthi amasimu asegejulwe

1

agejulwa nuornagejageja nango-
gandaganda kodwa kusuka uthuh
nje ngokoma kungeze futhi kwa-
I fakwa lutho ph ansi lomise ka-

j
ngaka.

Sekuze kwasha amanzi e-
Ncome nasoPhongolo kungasapha-

I
thwake nstr-mifudlana emincane.
Kwezinye lZindawo bekusalala isi-

-N-O-T-I-C-E-T-O-RE-A-D-E-R-s-1

(Slngatnokoza uma ekhona onga-
sithumala Umphic'swano 10 akhu-

luma ngawo uMnz, Magani oyi
_____________________________ \"cross World Puzzle" ubukhulu

bawo ubey' 4k x 4&. Abazamayo I Lapha siniboriisa uMnz. F.
hascbcnzise llndlan Ink). lMakofane wase Thwathwa (e-

Benoni) indor o';irnomfutha kweza,
b .. ., iL:l

rna mzrmsi. l ngomunye wabane-
zitolo zaba khona eThwathwa
oscthc wazibonakalisa ukuthi uno-
•hando oluxhulu lwesizwe. Yiyc
leyo kuphcla indlela esothola nga-
yo ukubar amanda nezwi lethu
Phambili ma.Afrika. Kusile.

Mhlcli Ngingumfundi wephepha
lakho iBantu World. Ngesinye isi-
khat hi ngike ngibone iCross Word

I
Puzzle. Kodwak':! ike ibhalwe
nge3iSuthu. ICross Word Puzzle
le into engiyithandayo kakhulu.

IManje ngibuz a ukuthi yini ninga-
yifaki nangesiZulu kumbe isi-

Ingisi. Futhi iphume masonto onke.
Nqiqinisile ukuthi kukhona aba-
ntu abanengi abangajabula abatha-
nda ukudlala, Ngiyathemba nizosi-
zw aisicelo sarni, -L. M. ~V1agani
d ihanncsburg.

}

IPHUTHA LlKA
-r-r-r-rr-r-r--

l\1AISELLA
Mhleli,
Ngiphcndula ulvlais zlla kwc'o

mhla ka 10-6-50. Akukho lutho

UChief Mtubatuba inkosi yaba
kwa Mkwanazi kwaZulu eminyaka
ilinganiswa nekhulu ubudala bayo, make your glasses.
ikhipha isipho sezinkomo ezlyl- Established: 23 years.
khulu (umhlambi wonke) izinikeza Only address: Chaplin's Opt!.
njengesipho csikolweni sascAdams cians Ltd. 68 (b) Market
CDllege eManzimtoti. Naso lesi siko. ' ,
I~ s03izoqeda iminyaka eyikhulu I Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite
s1khona. the Public Library)

KONOZALA
Jphi Manje IJupiter

Wanderers Na?
Ngiyacela kwelakho lodumo ngi.

ke ngithole isikhalana ngiphonse
amazwi ambalwa kwabasemzini
wami abaka Nsele. Mhleli angisiye
ojwayele ukulabela iphepha lakhc
kodwa ngingumfundi walo.

Bentungwa abaseduze nabakude
nami nansi engihluphayo maqo-
ndana nani makhosikazi ka Nsele
Ngisekuhamheni lapha nani futhi
nginesifiso sokuba sibernunye nje-
ngo Simende sa zane thin a sorike
esilapha ekuhambeni njengabantu
bamuntu munye maNsele. Singala-j'
hlekelani. fJkungazani kwenza a-
bantwana bethu bangazani nabo I
f~hl. I
Bangazana kanjani abantwana

bethu thina bazali singazani na?
asizame ukuba ngabahlangene na-
zanayo futhi Okungisonga ama-
thumbu isimo esengisibona kuba-
ntwana bethu sebehamba lukeke
njenge Nkalankala kodwa mine;
ngithi yithike laba abonozala.

Angaharnba lukeke efuze bani
umntwana nzoba urrsntwana vre-
nkalankala wahamba lukeke efuZE
unina. ngiyanincenga bonozala ma-I
sihlangane ukuze abantwana ba-
fuze thina bahlangane. Ukuhla-
ngana kuyi!ona khambi elingasa'l
kha sibe neziko lobundeni eliqinilc
maNgwe.

Ngizobuye ngiyiqhube inkulumc
yami nginirhazele ngesu lokuhla-
ngana, ni nako vibani ngabafundi
baleliphepha ukuze ningadlulwa
izindaba nqobuzwo benu masikazi
kaNsele. Mastcalulisanoni.

-Ngu Nkoskz. J. J. Zwane
Alexandra Township

thwathwa kuth.ike emini ilanga
licobe kokutshaliwe okuluhlaza.

Ngibuza abafana be Jupiter
Wanderers F.C. ukuthi sebasho-
naphi na, ngoba ngingumfundi
waleli phepha. lesizwe lapho ngi-
thola khona ulwazi ngezebhola
zama "Club" onke kodwa kuthe
nya kwathi du ngalabafana. Ngi-
bhekise kin! MJupiter Wanderers,
niphi na ?

Ngaluzwa usizi olanivelelayc
ngokushiywa ithemba lenu u-
"Baby Austm." Baphi abasalayc
n~? Uphi uMahlabisilwane, u-
Phuzigazi lomlungu, uWaya waya:
l'Iingangiphoxi bafana bakithi
ngoba phela isiyakhonkotha ilele
kwezinathi "Osponono."

Ngiyaye ngishaye libe linye
ishodi ngeqhathe uGoalkeeper ria-
mapali. Bp.~~ betsi abafana bala-
pha eClydesdale "Sizomfaka eski-
mini ulvladala 10 ngesonto eli-
zayo."

Imikhuleko

Nabantu uqobo sobeyaphela imi,
khuhlane nqakhoke seliphumile i-
zwi elicela imithandazo kuwo onke
amasonto kurhandazelwe imvula.
Umake kuwukuth i imvula kuno-
kwenzeka ukuba ine ngaphambi
kokuba kuthandazwe sekuyosuke
bese kubongwa yona leyo esike
yachaphaza, Kuzwakala ukuthi
nsuku zonke izinto ziyaphambili
ngokomisa kwezulu. Bese ngithi bafana mina ngangi-

shayela i.Iupiter Wanderers ki,
Nase Transvaal uqobo kuyaba- Twala emgndini. Kanti ngikhu-

tshazwa. Naapha ngase Witbank luma ngomuf niphina MJupiter
noma zisaqinile izimpahla kodwa y/anderers?
akusayikuphi, ENatal khona kUZE Sengelule kakhulu Baba Mhlel.
kushaye eMtshez! imbala. Kazi ngenziwa inhliziyo ngalabantwana
kothi kuphi kube kukuphi, nonya- -Ngu Elph. A. Zulu.
ka nje. Asithandaze. Clydesdale.

INQUBELA PHAMBILI
Abalobi Ababili uV.
Dube No J. Mtembu

"Falaza"
Abantu abaningi bayithanda

kabi incwadi ka V. Dubc cthiwa
"Woza Nazo Izlndaba zika Phosho-
zwayo". Kuthena omnye umngani

, wami ebona ngilokhu ngigolozele
incwadi, waze wabuza wathi: "ka-
wudinwa yini ukulokhu ugolozele
incwadi na?" Ngamphendula nga-
thi. "Ohabo, angidinwa ngoba ngi-
funda into emnandi."

Kuthe dukuduku wayetsheleka.
Au, kayihlanganiseli mlomo le-
ncwadi, ngobumnandi bayo. Nami
ngarnbona eselokho enamathele
kuloluncelane lwebhuku engasafu-
ni nakuba angathikanyezwa,

Kuhambe kwahamba nabanye
bayibona, nabo bayifunda. Babona-
kala bemana iemamatheka ngoba
phela iyakitaza lencwadi.
Abaningi abadala bayayithakaze-

la kanti onganakile angathi ifanele
abantwana. Mina ngibona iyisilo-
rna sabadala nabasha.

MOTO
~H'
7h£- MOST UP-TO-I?ATE

OF e#~£-.nS"H/£
9.Smm.CINE CAMERAS
The 'H' is fitted with a high
grade 12.5 lens. This Moto-
camera is easier to operate
and load than an ordinary
roll-film camera. It is pro-
vided with a single picture
device and film counter.

lU.IO.O
w<!'glJ, 21 Ibs.., MelJ~ures 41'·21" x 04r
Films are only 10 -. indudinc proceninr.

Fo' IItf'(olU'~ ond film Ilbrory ((JIll/ogue. (1111(11'1 yOti'
".Qf~( I'o[/'Ie dealcr ., (ompltlC ond poSI coupon.

rOR EYES
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chaplin's test your eyes and

THIS WEEK'S B4RGAIN! \
Kuthe nxa sebebona enye futhi

ethiwa:- "uVelabahleke abantwa-
na", naye bamthanda. Bathi aba-
mthi fuqa u"Woza Nazo". Kanti
kwenza ngoba lebhuku iphethe
izindaba ezehlukile kwengenhla,
Cha, kodwake u"Woza Nazo" uye-
dlula.

cngizoluphcndula kangako ngoba
J.kukhonto eqavile abeyikhulum<l Hlala phul1si futhi Maisella Uyl-
I1T.lpl::tl1db kokuphcndulela no- Iundisise leyo nkulumo ukuba
kuziqalcla okungesiyo inkulumo ngithini ubuze nakwabanyc noma Lebhuku yesibili ibhalwe u Josi-

bia Mtembu yakhishwa yi "New--c. Dan:be. castle Advertiser."yami, I1cnkulisabantwana yenkulu· .mgibhalele.
mo. Johannesburg.

BAQAMBE USOSESHENI

I, (N? ~~~~A 'm~!~"~m~~akaphm,
Kwathi ngo May kuwo lonyaka gise ukujoyina, kUZ2 kuthi ngom-

,athola isaziso sivela kubaphathi hI aka 6 August kuqaliswe. Nanka-
b2 District Association yas~

'1 Witbank. kulesaziso babethi ku- k8 ama Club ajoyinayo kuye u-
h12 sihlangane eErmelo, ukuze si- August: A. B. C. Foot ball club
qalise silinge ukwenza umdlalo yase Ermelo Location, Hom::! Dar-

j
wokudlalela indebe senze iDistrict kies F. C. yase Torbanite Shoot-
Association yase Ermelo. ing Stars F. C. yase Breyten
N.angempela sahlangana basi· Bankfontein

/

'nika ukucebisana. Kwasekuthi Bantu F. C. yase
ngomhlaka 16 July 1950 sabane- Bankfontein mine Eastern Roaring
nhlangano thina base Ermelo ka- Forties yase Bethal.
nye n2zigodi. Kule nhlangano
kwafuneka sikhethe abaphathi.
ngoba sase sivumelene nabase
Witbank. Kwakhethwa kanje:-
tor weMunicality yase Ermelo
:mt: Loke iCompound Manager
L. W. de Wit uMengameli Pre sid-
yasc Torbanite, Lothair uMpha-
thi sikhwama Loke ungu Inspec-
tor we Municipality yast Ermelc
L. G. Mateza uNobllala omkhulu
(General Secretary) Loke ungu-
Principal we Torbanite Public
'3"h:-lOl; Ntshangase isandla sika
M~ngan: 2li Loke. unguthishela e-
Ncw Ermelo: D. Nkosi isandla
;ika nobhala (Vice Secretary)
Lok ~ naye nguthishela wase We·
P't'lll Lo:;ation. Kwakhethwa Made in

:nbili futhi amadoda ckomidi o·
munye wasc N'"w Ermelo nomu·
nye wase Breytcn ababenge
kho kule nhlangano base ·Bank
[ont'~in collory nabase Union co·
llory.
Ngakhoke kwathiwa makube

khona enyn inhlangano. yonake
kwabonakala kuthi kuhel ibeSE
Br.::yten ngoba kuduze kulaba a·
banga fikanga. Lapho kuleyo
mhlangano eyahlangana ngomhake;
23 July kwachazwa imithetho ya-
le soseshini. Batshelwa futhi aba-
bekhona kuthi sezikhona izindeb<
ezimbili ye pOint system neyE
knock out. ~
Eyokuqala yanik.:zwa ngu Mnz

G. D. Blore oyi Divisional Mana
gel' yase Torbanite. enye yanike
zwa ngu Mnz W. Breytenbach o·
yi Manager Native Affairs eErme-

Angazi ukuthi kothini lababafo-
wethu mhla baza bafunda amabhu-
ku kamufi Dr. W. Vilakazi. Lokhu
oweqhawe wayengabhali waye-
mbulula asebaba .mathambo amhlo·
phe 'nasebaze babola amathambc
imbala.
Amabhuku akhe mina ngibona

efanele leligama elithiwa iclassic
Cha Mhleli kangihlaziyi lamabhu-
ku. kodwa ngiyaphawula. Ngoba
ngibona ukuthi kufanele ngikho·
mbise izwe ngalamabhuku amabili
Futhi ngenzela ukuthi lababalobi
babuye baveze okunye okumnandi
ikakhulu uV. Dube.

45 PRITCHARD
JOHAXNESBURG.Xext to Juta's

.
*This Solid

BcdroOln-suitc
with 3/4 Bcd

COluplete

£42.10.
or payable 15/- weekly •••

STREET

iEIP f:'; f'Ln~rVl
'=

'TRECORDS
F'~~~,~~ -~~/

I
M4NHATTAN BROS. LATEST JIVE NUMBER
GE J 034 Il1tslJith (Happy Days are Hero Again)

Isono-Sam (Brazilian Nuts)

Kwathi ama Eleven Experience
ase Bethal angena iSlkhathi sesen-
dlulile, kwasekuthiwa azongena
nge knock out. Le sos2shini ibizwa
ngokuthi yiErmelo District Afri-
can Football Association .• LamD
club asaqedile ukudlalea ama
po:nts. Ngabe ngiyanitshela nge-
nZ1\va ngoba kusekhona imatch
ezodlalwa phakathi kwc Home
DarkIes ne A. B. C. ngoba benz.!'
lana Iprotest.

Gondola Venetiall
Blinds I

1/ I I
.._ -.__ 1-
POPULAR ZULU
CONCERTINA

RECORD
GUMEDE'S

CONCERTINA BAND

GE Ulala Kanjani
1000 Egehcni

ZULU/NDEBELE
GEORGE SIBANDA

GE A. Mandebele
1002T Hamba Lavenda

HERMAN MAGWAZA &
CALEB CHAMANE SONGS
GE New LookThanagan
103 I Angimalelange
JqHANNE DUBE, GUITAR

& MOUTH ORGAN
GE Nqaqamazinyo
1015 loyoni

NKANDHLA GUITAR
PLAYERS

GE We S'ponono
1030 Sebevalile
GE Mathanzana
1029 Kala Vuso
GE Evelina
975 Katazile
GE Hamba Sponono
97~ Ezantsi
ON SALE EVERYWHERE
Only 4/- each

a neutral shade are both
attractive and decorative. Get these
sunny Blinds now. and br'ing out the'

high lights of your "OOffi.

APPLY: VINC"NT l\10KHOSI
56 THIRD AVE .. Till: HILL, Jim. H\v 211.10

NYANJA (Nyasa)
PASALI BROS. WITH
GUITARS & BANJO

GE Ndifera Mayenda
968T Kare Ndinari

Wabwimo

161 PRESIDENT STREET
JOHANNESBURG •

CAPE TOWN: 52 Long 5t
DURBAN: 332 West SI'
BULAWAYO, 2B Ninth A;
NAIROBI: P.O. Box 3&95:
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RED DULL

Your eyes are red-veins
are 80 prormnsm: It often happens
after Ia te hours. too much reading,
•• pOlure to sun or wind. What .hall

you do?

QU1ck I A drop of Eye-Gene goes into
each eye, Eye-Gene Is the simpte.

handy treatment for sore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

a few seconds. almost Instantly,
your eyes look clear and white and
feel 10 refreshed. Eye-Oene II • con-
centrated eye-drop, No "aate-reUer

in every drop.

At all ahemlUI and .tor... Price.
1/8 and 6/6. The larg, .11t contain.

four time. the quantity.
DlItrlbutora:

BOX 2801, JOHANNESBRG.

GtJtJtid'

~~611./
Take Liqufruta wi~hout delay
to soothe and heal the inflamed
membranes, to check infection
in throat and lungs. Liqufrura,
the natural herbal remedy, is
as safe as it is effective for both
children and adults. Buy a
bottle today. 2/6 per bottle.

\

Trade Enquiries: Box 732 Cape Town

.THE HOME CORNER
~~, ~~.~~ ~,.~...,..AJIItJI4.I..., -......,..~~

/Negro -Woman Is Alternate U. S. A. '''MALITABA'S POST BAG,

Delegate To The United Nations Answers To
Edith Sampson, Negro lawyer leng active in civic anairs in the

midwestern city of Chicago. Is an alternate United States delegate
to the fifth session of the United Nations General Assembly. Her
appointment occasioned much congratulatory comment. She answer-
ed this in a characteristic way: liT he appointment of a Negro to the
General Assembly is relatively unimportant unless that Negro
makes some definite contribution to the U,N, ail11j and ideals."

Mrs, Sampson is qualified to
make such a contribution. She
has been interested in the United
Nations since its inception and
has often visited its sessions as an
observer. She has the degree of
master of laws from Loyola Uni-
versity in Chicago. She is a
specialist in criminal law and
domestic relations and has
counseled and guided the lives of
hundreds of children-
She served for 18 years as a

refree in the juvenile court of
Chicago and later developed a
successful law practice in that
city. She has been admitted to
practice before the Supreme Court
of the United States.

Long active in welfare work
and in civic affairs, Mrs- Sampson
is president of the World Town
Hall Seminar. a radio educational
group. and is chairman of the
Committee on International Re-
lations of the National Council of
Negro Women. She holds
membership on the Board of the
United Nations Association of
Chicago. the National Bar Associa-
tion, the League of Women
Voters. and many other organiza-
tions that deal with inter-racial,
international. and national affairs

Devil's Workshop
Born and raised in Pittsburgh

in the eastern State of Pennsylvia,
Mrs. Sampson, like many other
=uccessful women in her field,
overcame difficult obstacles to
become a lawyer. She was one
of eight children- Her narents
were poor. but she would have
worked hard even if they had
I _

'!J ,'.
-WU/

. ~IIYLAIDS
TEETHING & SOOTHING

POWDERS
~iY .. happy
day. and peaee-
1..1 nights.
BylaDdo "Lae~" ..nebeo •
.JIlL Per botUe, 1/-; pot ~ '/.,c•• ,.,,, ",...,•.....,.• ..,..,..... t

Sold "efT"ber~ or direct fNa

HYlANOS CHEMISTS (PlY,) LTD
.. C-Io_ I_t, ,_--._.,_

Mother finds a new Improved
baby food that Is

VERY EASY TO MAKE!

/

IThis mother ...as very worried
about her bab)'-M cried a lot
and ...u thiD and weak.

~ Mother found tile NBW WI-
~ prove4 Incambe 10 easy to

mak __ all she did ..... &0 adel
water, boil the mixture for 5
minutes and baby'. food .....
ready. Incumbe now conta.iu
milk powder and lu,ar, and it
a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD ISWATBR-NO M~
NO SUGAR,

FREE. Tbe.ak .... .rINCUMU
"III s.. d J- a Free JIeek, witII
pictures, "bida will teU J- 110'11'
to use INCU~E. Write to .Dept.
H-I JIIII. Bro.. " Co. LtL. u_
hila. Natal, I. JOur letts _.,
whether you weill. like .,0- "ok
1MZulu. Xoa. sa.- ....."',oa,e.

NEW IMPIOYED

INCUMBE
FOOD FOR BABIES

2 She was told that the food he
was _yill, was Dot nourishing
eoouch, and told to feed him
on Incurnbe, •

4 Baby soon Il'ew fat and strong
on Incumbe. He never cries
DOW, and is always healthy,
laappy and contented. This Is
because Incumbe is specially
made for African babies, and
is recommended by Doctors
III1dNurses. If you are having
trouble ...ith your baby's feed-m,. do as this wise mother did
-feed him on Incumbe and
- him &fOW big and strong.

•
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Correspondents
Bethue MallOnya.-Ke u arabile

Iserapeng sena ka la Mphalane 7.
IKe itse n~0111' mona: W. Lane and
Co. (Natal), Ltd.. P.O. Box 11
Durban mal-api
mekgopa.

Ie bareki

Lydia MOlah:oe,-Mabapi le ko.
po ea hao. ngolla: The Institute of
Race Relations, P.O. Box 97
Johannesburn. 'me u kope bukana
c tla u nee lang thuso mabapi le
potso ea hao.

Samuel Mathoane and T. D,
More,-No charge is made for
news sent for publication.

Edith ~ampson
-~----~-

been rich. Her mother believed in
and taught all her children to
practice the virtue of
busy hands. "The idle" she said
"are the devil's workshop." So
Edith, while still in school, took
a part-time job in a fish market
learned to sew and to make hats
and took music lessons on Satur-
day mornings Her father manag-
ed cleaning and dyeing establish-
ment and her mother worked with
a milliner. Edith helped therr
both in their work, too.

Mrs. Sampson retained the
name of Sampson for professional
use, after she married her present
husband, Joseph Clayton, also a
successful criminal lawyer-
A quiet, resourceful and deeply

religious woman, Mrs. Sampson
has a personality that has been
described as "still," but powerfully
alive·" She is noted for a sharp
and sparkling wit-

IN YOUR
CARDEN

This is the eighth of a new weekly feature written to help us
make our home surroundings attractive, Readers are invited to make
Use of the feature for any of their gardening problems. Advice will
be given free.

"I likeKolynos bestI

1C*******
1C
1C
1C
1C
iC
iC
iC
1C
1C

*.;
****

IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLE.AN r

HAPP'{o~ .
~OURS

A CORNER FOR OUR CHILDREN

This little corner is specially for
children, Eac~ week there will be
toyS for you to make. games to
play. and all sorts of things to
make a bit of fun for you,
Mothers are invited to send us

ideas of their own, or news about
their own children, birthdays and

b3 so on,

This week ?nd for a number of
weeks to come, we shall need
quite a few match boxes for the
toys we art:' going to make. So
you had hotter start by asking
father and mother to give you I
all their empty match boxes in- i
stead of throwing them away.
For a start, we will make the

Al Garage shown in the drawing
Later we C1n build a petrol pump,
and then, if we have enough
match boxes, we can add a few
more petrol pumps until there arc
several toys to play with in he
same game.

~

, , A I - __

I
GAR A (i £ --_

1-t!&I-I-I- J,-tI [j-tJ --LL1_clJ
I The A1 Garage. made of match
boxes and a few other things.

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

I

I
iIere you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beatifully Coloured
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African

I
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big money
in your spare time.-M. ROSENBERG
213 Commissioner St., JohannesburJ'.

PAGE FIVE

MAHLABA
A 'LINOKO

ho hlabeha ka
nakonyana-kapa ho
thatafala ha mesifa

Ho hlabeha hona linokong Ie
mesifeng-u kile oa ema oa i-
potsa hore ho bakoa k'eng-u
kile oa belaela liphieo tse sa
sebetseng han tie?

Liphieo Ii na Ie mosebetsi 0
moholo oa ho felisa lits'ila kao-
feela tse bakang mahlaba a
bohloko haholo. Lits'Ila tseo Ii
ts'oanetse li tlositsoe 'meleng, le
liphieo Ii tS'oanetse Ii buselitsoe
boemong bo hloekileng hape bo
tiileng ba tsona hore Ii etse mo-
sebetsi oa tsona ka ts'oanelo.

Tsela ea ' kapele, e ts'epehang
ea ho felisa mahlaba ao ke ho
sebelisa moriana 0 tummeng le-
fats'eng lohle-Lipilisi tsa De
Witt.
Nakong e ka bang lilemo tse

mash orne a ts'eletseng Lipillsi
tsa De Witt's li ntse li thusa
bakuli ba bangata lefats'eng
kaofeela. Fumana tsa hau kaje-
no. Theko ke 3/6 Ie (j/6. Botiolo
e kholo e na Ie lipilisi tse ha-
beli Ie halofo ho feta e nyenya-
ne

Metsoalle Elelloana!

DE WITT'S PILLS
TSA MAHLOKO KAOFEELA A LIPHIEO

Adrese ea Marnasothu.
E('!ONOl\llC I>R.\J'£RS

313 Marshall Str ee t ,
Jf'ppf'~town

Tsebang ke nna Ta llare
e a ba nyu li Mose kapa Oil
chenchi 0 fumanoa ka

th~k" f' bobebe-

•
dOHANNESBURC koo dcppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MAHASOTIIO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

Has sickness
left y~u weak?

After an illness you often feel weak and depressed, You ar.
tired and find it hard to get through the day's work. That
is the time you should take Dr. Williams Pink Pills, They
help to enrich and rebuild the blood, and by doing so nourilih
your whole body. You feel stronger and better in every way.
Take them after every meal.

Do,,'t accept a"ythl", elso I" placo 0' t.. fU"'••

For the garage we shall need 21
empty match boxes and 2 ciga-
rette boxes of the size that hold,
50 cigarettes. A large sewing
needle and a long length of cottonIwill also bf' needed.

I Now look at the drawing anc
you will see that the walls of the
garage are made by placing rnat ir
boxes one on top of another and
that the roof is sloping. Leav.'
your match 'poxes with the slid.rig
trays inside as this helps to make
the building strong.
Take 9 boxes for the first wall.

Thread the needle and cotton
right through the centre of one
box and then place another box
on top, threading it in exactly the
same position as the first. Put
three boxes together in thrs way.
Now make two more sets ol

three boxes Then place them end
to end and you will se that you
have one complete side wall. Make
the other side wall in the same
way: .. ,
For the back wall, take three

match boxes only and thread them
together.

The next move will call for
quite a lot of skill.

BY GRASSHOPPER Arrange the two side walls on
either side. then put the back wall
in place bp~ween the two outside
walls. A thread of cotton fixed tc
the bottom !;lox at the front can be
passed round the back and then te
the other side so as to keep the

Last week I told you how to When the '(mund is nicely damp whole lot firmly in position.
transplant This week I will dis- pull up all the young seedlings The roof comes next, and for
CUS5 thinninz out. So many good thi '11 fi d f the ciga" within the inch, except for one IS you w: none 0 1-
vegetables and flowers grow badly ,rette boxes useful. This can be
because they are sown too thickly. good. strong plant, and then move stitched at the corner so as to
If they will not stand trans- on to the next inch. I hold it firmly in position. .

planting then they must be. thinned N I- k t h. I Cut two triangles from the lid
out. It rnav seem a waste to pull, t ~w go ac a were you 1 and bottom of the second empty
out good, strong-looking seedlings ~ ar t~d and rlPt~t the so~1 dowdn cigarette box and stitch them into
and throw them away. but you . rm y aroun e remaming see -I place acrose; the front and back.
will be doing the right thing. for (mgs. ~hen c:Ithem well ankd A little naint or crayon will de
then you will have strong. large, eave em ('~ at east two w.ee s for putting on the name "AI
healthy vecetables and flowers. before you thin them out again. : Garage." This will make the toy
Start thinning out when the I hope you are keeping all your llook quite sIIla~t, and soon all will

seedlings arc 1 inch high. First young plants well watered. They be ready fo!' a -game of selling
water them well so that the re- need the moisture before the rains 1 petrol and repairing cars. .
maining ones are not disturbed start, for the wind does much tc
more than ;5 possible. take what little moisture there is
The first thinning out need only away. Om:€' the rains start yoi, HOUSEHOLD

be to remove some of the seed- will be able to plant many lovely I
lings. Take carrots, for example things that will help to beautify I HINTS
they should stand 2 inches apart your home in the way of flowers B kf t B lis
finally, but only thin them out 111 and help to keep the family in the rTeak as a d h If p s If. . . , a e one an a a cu e-
inch apart in this first work. way of vegetables. .. fl d dd littl It I

raismg our, an a a I e sa ./
Beat up an egg and add to the
flour. Mix to "a thick, batter with
water. Add any left over meat or '/
some mince (already cooked). Drop
in small spoonfuls into boiling fat.
Turn when browned. I
To Cook Spinach

Wash, shred and place on an ena
mel plate with one dessertspoonful!

I
,of butter. Sprinkle with pepper and
salt. Place over a saucepan of hot
water. Cover. Cook until the r
spinach is soft.

DrWilliams --..II
PINK PILLS
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NEIVIS '-

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE
..w_

Everybody envies the soft, smooth skin of English

ladles. Wouldn't you like to have skin like that,

like a baby's?

You can! Pond's Vanishing Cream is the secret.

A little of this nice-smelling cream rabbed care-

fully over your face will make it feel softer and

smoother at once! Isn't that easy!

Buy yourself a Jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream .

to-day-Iook for the big V on the label. Then use

it regularly. You'll be very pleased with the results!

Only It6d.

English Ladies
use this Cream for
soft, 'smooth skin

NEV.)
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NOW! Dental Science Shows that

r
AM

OTH
EST

PROVED BY 2 YEARS RESEARCH!
Two years research at fifty American
universities showed that the Colgate way
stops tooth decay bell! Even more
important, there were no new cavities
whatever for more than one 011t of three
who use Colgate Dental Cream-not even
011e new CJ vity in two fuJI years! No
other dental cream has proof of such
results.
THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH BRUSH

GIVES. YOU EXTRA PROTECTION!

When next you buy Colgate Dental Cream, get your Colgate Nylon Tooth
Brush-scientifically designed to fit Jour mouth. •

G!;i9/42c)~ I

LION
BLOOD TONIC

No.2

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES •
,'an now be obtained from us on

Terms of 20/· per month

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE tor bad I
blood, rheumatiBm. bladder wealmelS,
stiff JoInts. IwelllnKI, sores. bolls, I
backache. anaemia and lOll ot I
strength (It makel people tat and I
strong). Washel kldneYI and bladder
-you will pall Kleen/blue urine. I

...,~'_£bend.t 0 Sttm:l'-zannot .uP.\
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12"
send 4/6 Postal Order Ol' Stamp. to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA· I
TION. BOll:295. Eal' London. j
Immediate delivery. Satlltactlon al-,
sured.
For tJ,e WOItST COUGH. ret ~ulek
relief wltb '''ALTAR'', tbe Wouder
Courb Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for LARGE .Ize.

Write to us and ask for
.Inlophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
). Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

Very loon, with the help of
• Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.
Course3 in all subjects

including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior C"rtificnte, Matr icu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languo.lles, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmakin~
and NeeJlecraft (for women).

UNION COLLEGE, DEPT.
P.O. aox 1641, JOHANNESaURG.

Pl ...... II ".. lbout your Hom. Study Cou"... The Cour .. 1 "I" I.:
COURSE , ___

NAME

ADDRESS _

n.. ...odlrd 1 ItIV. pined .. My "i' I. "arL

Pl .... "rlt. olurl, I. CAPITAL LR'ITERS

Negr,o Progress And
Achievement

By
GEORGE S. SCHUYLER

former President of the African
National Congress ....of which orga-
nisation, also. he still is Iife-
president.

In Iormina this church. Rev
Makgatho wished his people to be
united in mind and soul. May I In the vicious propaganda cam-
ask why Dr Moroka now thinks paign of lies and dt3tortions to

Matthews I. R. More, Serowe. we should found a new African which ungrateful totalitarian slave
writes: The ideal teacher should. church? states have subjected the United
in my opinion, be an upright man; States of America (which saved
have dignity and aptitude for his them from Hitler) the treatment

r work. He could be likened to a Multiplicity Of of its Negro citizens has been held

1
physician, his role .being to "doc- up as a horrible illustration of the
tor" his pupils and render them fit Churches weakness and failure of democracy,
Ifor a useful role in post-school life The prostitute press and radio of

I During his term of service, he An Impediment Ithe Communists have presented a
experiences many difficulties, but picture o'f Negro existence in
these he should be able to over- Z. B. Molete and P. S. Mthembu, America so fantastic, so false. so
come, and he should set a worthy Kroonstad, write: While the form contrary to the facts of his every
example to those who look up to of worship practised in the good day life in the forty-eight states as
his leadership, not only in the old past contributed much to pub- to be unrecognisable by anyone'
classroom alone; but also among lie education and the general wel- familiar with the nation. This

of unemr.;loyment or shortage of far mtabour, M. Richdale has the community he serves outside fare of mankind. modern trends in stereotype is so grotesque as to be
set the ball rolling and, were his example to 'be followed, the the classroom. religious worsh'ip have turned out at once amusing .and deplorable.

\

a stumbling block and impediment One must question the intelligence
country would stand to benefit. to our progress and education. and intergrity of those who so

Support For Some clergymen infuse anta- readily believe it.,")<I'.... I"-;:.~ ~....,.~,~~_

I· g.onism in their followers agaiI_lst I Actually, the progressive improve-
concert audience, and using words National Church those of other churches. WIth ment of inter-racial relations in the
which most of his hearers did not, many sects, the Church, otherwise United States is the most flatter-
understand; what is more, the use 1 Isaac Gumbi, Alexandra Town- a powerful constructive force. ing of the many examples of the
of words was in most cases in-' ship, writes: The African National loses its property of developing superiority of the free American

S. P. Ram ob a, Duivelskloof, ICongress has reached a critical the consciences. ideals and asp i- civilization over the, soul-shackling
writes: It is good to be well-educat- correct. [period since its inauguration in rations oj mankind. Many leaders reactionism of totalitarian regimes
ed; but it is' also very hard to ob- Admittedly, certain unqualified 1912. It has to deal with two oppo- merely strive for personal ambition It is this capacity for change and
tain good education-that is, so . 'nents-opprE'ssive laws and that resulting in the spread of futile adjustment inherent in the system
far as the Africans are co::,cerned teachers are. capable, but Mr MOl-I' section of t!_e African community hatreds and unbalanced f'anati- of individual initiative and decen-
Many among us are serni-educat- loa has no right to tell us that all standing in the way to water- cism. tralised authority to which WE

ed; a few are well-educated and unqualified teachers are perfect down every action of Congress. Followers hesitate to hurt feel- must attribute the unprecedented

I the majority not even educated at I 1 I tl f ttl Af . ings; so thev tell the minister economic, social, and educational11 B t f pe pIe a Nor is he correct to state that un- am an apes e 0 0 a rica
a. u 0 course, many a - "f . what he likes to hear. progress of the Negroes of the

; mong us are hindered by three qualified teachers are better than, msm as a EnJ ying power, among Without c+ ange. death must reo United States.

Ithinzs from obtaining some sort of their qualified colleagues. lother thincs. to face our oppo- suit; church laws must be changed
o . .' . nents. As a staunch supporter of

education, They are. poverty, Iazi- He tells us also that unquali- Afri . I h 1'1 . d th in accordance with necessity. That ----- --- -.----

I
ness or even a combination of the ". ricarnsm ear I } .en orse e being so, w(' suggest the following
first two tied teachers are an asset WIthout Isuggestion Dr. Moroka has mads points designed to bring about the I

. which schools would suffer; but for a national church for Africans desired unity which will subse-
no Province suffers a lack 01. We hav» seen that religion and quently lead to the co-operatior

'~l'fi d ,~ h d hools l politics .go together. Being reli, of the African people: I
qu., I e te: c ers ~n sc 00 SigiOUSlY divided, how can we be There ,ShOL1Id be less monotony
w,ould ·be better off m the hands politically united? Nations of the in church services; also the .9.ban-
of qualified teachers. East have gained independence donment of a mechanical form oi I

Ibecause they are to a great extent hiL. O. Ram abe I e, Philippolis, wors ip,
writes: In his letter published here I religiously united. The same ap There should be more profoundGrateful For

J

' plies in the case of Europear d . Ion September 3D, Mr. Cornelius e ucation, not only in re igion, but
Mo iloa made unfair remarks churches. in all spheres,
against qualified teachers whom Help Given By Once thir national church come, The ministry should attract the
he accused of belittling their un- r« into being, we can go ahead witr strongest men; the record has de-
,:!ualified colleagues. What surpris,/ \Jovernment writing down an "Africar clined over the years both in res-
od me is that at no stage did he . ,Koran." pect to quality and quantity. Hun-
see fault with unqualified teach- H. B. Kekana, Sandown, Writes, dreds of churches lack pastors.
ers Ion behalf of the Amandebele tribe Not all f!'lults in church should

'. . •. of Kekanastad. I wish to express Why Found be corrected by prayer; wisdom'Yhat, for m~tance, IS the re- i our gratefulness to the Govern- and reason must be allowed freer been writing for the Pittsburgh Courier
action of unqualified teachers each merit who contributed on a £ for expression.
time they. a;e belittle.d by ~he I r; basis towards the erection of New Church? Pastors are underpaid in pro
other section; Does this re.actlOn our tribal school which the Ad-

t k th 11 It f Rev. S. G. Nyangwa, Johannes. portion to Iiving costs; I~O man
no rna e .em equa y g.Ul Y 0 Iministrator of the Transvaal re- b' can be insp ired who faces half
the very .thmgs Mr. Moiloa ac- ccntly opened. urg, writes: I see that Dr. J. S. empty pews ago. During war service he rose to the
cuses qualified teachers? Moroka, President-General of the rank of First Lieutenant in the United

He tells us that qualified teach- ,,' To the Administrator himself we African National Congress, sug- The modern way of worship
it 1 d t k t h States Army. Mr. Schuyler is a novel-ers have a habit of using high- [offer our thanks. also to his de- gests a new national church for perrm s a .ed. er to a e 00 muc

Af . Th . f power to himself: it all th ist, lecturer and contributor to man.sounding English when speaking; partment, for all assistance lent r.lcans. e suggestion or a ." , ows e ,
to the unqualified. But is this not, to our tribe. We are glad to learn. national church for Africans is preachmg o~ false values too easy. United States publications.
a charge which could be laid even Ialso. that the Goverment will help excellent but, there already exists IOnce a section breaks a:wa;y frorr _
against unqua!ified teachers? provide water for the tri.be and on~ such. church namely, ':Th~ I the mothe~ body~. hostilities ?e.
I recall an mstance where an! also a sufficient number of teach-, UnIt~d National Church of ~frJca. ,tween the .\':'0 .beem. T~e ele~tlOl' The chattel slave system, or any

unqualified teacher addressed n ' ors for the schog], ............_ . This church was founded m 19311 of a commission to investigate slave system, is not inherent in
" by the Rt. Rev. S. M. Makgatho (Continued in col. 7) Capitalism which for growth

------------------------------- directly depends upon pleasing the
consumer and increasing his pur-
chasing power, whatever its flaws,
the history of Capitalism is one of
constant mass improvement that
everyone can see.

Du_ring Americ .. 's 225 yea~ of
legal ized chattel slavery, ten mil.
lion Africans were brought to the
plantations of the Western Hemis-
phere. Because they representee
economic value to their masters
every effort was made to preserve
their health and productivity a,
long as possible. This should be
contrasted with the slave systerr.
of Soviet Russia which from 1930
onwards continually has held from
15 to 20 million victims in servitude

(Continued on page 3)

Gooa Example To Follow Ideal Teacher

J. G. M. PHALADI, OOGIES, WRITES: I read with great
interest the account .a European daily gave of a model village
built for African workers on the farm "Rooikoppies" in the far
Northern Transvaal. I think Mr, G. V.R. Richdale, owner of the
estate, is one of the greatest friends of the Africans.

Although he spent more than £60,000 on this wonderful
village with its school, clinic and beautiful dwellings, he charg-
es no rent to his tenants.

If only some of our wealthy European farmers could follow
this example, there would be less trouble or worry over the in-
flux from rural to urban areas. Indeed, there would be less talk

Education Is
Of Importance

Fault IJies
Both Sides

Mr. George Samuel Schuyler has

wellknown Negro national newspaper
for the past 26 years. He was born In
the State of Rhode Island 55 years

ONLY
18/3

(Continiled from col. 6)

into the matter is a necessity
which will result in lesser "Let
us pray for the lost; they know
not what they do."
The African Ministers' Associa-

tion-a tlPcessitY-could well
serve as the author-ity to deal with
the matter of bringing about a
true denominational brotherhood.

We do not of course, advocate
one. church for us all; that would
be Impossible. What we do want
however. is fewer religious sect~
and closer Co~operation among
them.

The Weekly Sermon
lUONTHLY

Golden Rule: Matt. 7: 12: of the rule is dynamic. It com-
All things whatsoever ye I pels us to "be up and doing."
would that men shauld do unto We have to take up our pen and
you, do yc even so to them. make a list of those things that

I
we desire to> have done for and te

The golden rule was not in- us. For example, we may say we
vented by Christ. We find it in want to be p:iven the wherewithal
slightly di'f'erent ~ords in su.ch to buy food and clothing, we want
religions as Buddhism, Confucia- to be healthy and comfortable.
nism, Hebraism, Hinduism, Zoroa- Dhrlst's golden Itr iani d J" Ch . t ' ru e says wes riarnsm an airusm. ris . r must do the e thi
howe,:er, gave the rule a positive others. s very rngs to
and richer :neanmg. . . .
Whil . th 1" ti d It lS not necessary to walt until

I em. e re igions men ione I I k .1 t ld t t d t th peop e as us to do these things
peop e are.o no 0.0 0 a ers for them. We must on our own
what they "'(Iul~ not hke done to think out what is 0 d fJJ
themslves, Christ tells us what' what we n d f g 0 1 r usd'd F 1·· d . ec or ourse ves, anto o, or examp e, In Hm uism those are tho thi th
the rule says "Do naught to others f •.-- very mgs at
hi h if d t th Id many 0 those around us needw lC I' one 0 ee, wou cause .

thee pain." Love and Mercy
Negative Form Christ's form of the golden rule

The negative form of the golden. demands of us love, mercy anci
:ule is static. ,As long as not?ing I service: It discourages se.lfishness
IS done to LlS, we need not Iift a and pride, What We want is what
finger to do anything, ,others want. Let us give them.

The positive or Christ's form I -J.M.N.

The "VILLA"
Bedroom Suite.

consisting of well-made 3ft.
wardrobe, 2ft. (jins. tallboy
and 2(t. 6ins. dressing ch est.
Bedstead obtainable to
match.

Write for our big FREE

RC!~.~IDcatalogue (BW) and parti-
culars of our commission
scheme to P.O., Box 255:1,
Cape Town.

SUBSTANTIAL CASH DISCOUNT 1Ilai£' (JNfu,
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. BOll: 2553. Cape Towu

Ask for details of our Mail Order
Afrioan Bursary.

,
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MAKE MORE MONEY
By Taking

Easy Music Lessons
By Post=.-::.:..'__ .,

~ •.
====:::

Per
Week 5/- Per

Week

--------_.--_ ....._ ..----_ ..._ ......------ .--_.--..-.-_ .-- .- .- .-_ .-_ -..-_ .
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Always use Nugget White Cleaner on your

This is the real DETTOL
Always look for this bottle when you buy "Dettol",
, Dettol' helps to prevent diseases by killing germs
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You can read how to UK
it on the bottle.

white shoes, as I do! This white does not rub
off, and keeps shoes looking fresh and smart for a

long, long time. Be sure you ask for Nugget White.

NUGGET~~~~~~~:
does not rub off

ON YOUR FAVOURITE
INSTRUMENT. FROM THE

African Academy Of Music
243 BREE ST. JOHANNESBURG.

. TELEPHONES
Offlce-23-2725 Res. 22-5117

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTOL
REGD.

18 Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd •• P.O. Box 1It7, Cape Town.
132-1-

Ask (or Nugget In any ot these colours
Black, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown. Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

1Vol411
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THE
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SUBSCRIPTION .ATIES

11/- per 7ear.
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1/- • montllL
Write to:-

Tbe BAN1U NEWS AleneJ (PlJ.) Ltd.

P.O. BOl[ IS81,
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The Key African.
Primary Rights

(By F. Synott)

An example of the treatment Negro composer 0 fmodern music.
accorded opponents by the com-j has prsented President Truman
.munist invaders of South Korea,. . .
is related by an American Negro, with the orginal score of his con-
First Class Sergeant Raj; J. John- tribution to a musical suite which
son. a United States medical aid. he wrote under commission of
Lying in hospital where he was Arturo Toscanini famous conduc-
treated for wounds received while t '
driving a jeep back to the aid or. .
station in the Taejon sector he The score IS part of the new
told of an attempt to murder him j"portrait of New York Suite" and

concerns the American Negro. It
T~ree en~m_y tan~s opened on fire will be recorded by Toscanini and

the Jeep, hitting him and wound- I the National Broadcasting Com.
ing another American soldier rid- pany Symphony Orchestra, and
ing with him. He was unarmed will be offered in a concert on
and there could be no mistaking Christmas night in New York's
the jeep as an ambulance vehicle famed Carnegie Hall. Ellington's
for all ambulance jeeps are mark section of the suite was written
ed with a Red Cross. after he cut short a tour of Europe

at the request of Toscanini to corn-
plete the music.

While abroad. Ellington wrote
the music for "The Blessed" and
"For The Damned," presented in
Paris.

an apt title for a book in an East
Rand Library.

REMOVAL OR

IMPROVEMENT?

In an article (in a recent issue) ,
on the Key African, the town
worker who is becoming a power,
the idea of working for his Primary
Rights first was insisted upon. As
this is an expression not so often
used nowadays I wish to explain
more fully what I mean by it, and,
it is that the point is of such im-
portance in Native Affairs. Briefly
it is because the Primary Rights
of Man are a matter of conscience
not of politics, and if you concen-
trate on them you avoid stirring
up prejudice-and save a lot of
breath.

Saturday, October 21, 1950

What Is .Wrong
With Afr'ilCans?

The curse of the African race is
its ability to quarrel and divide.
This year we have witnessed with
a feeling of dismay the rising tid,
of disunity. There was a time when
we though that ignorance was to a
very large extent responsible for
disunity among African peoples"
and we entertained the hope that
educated men and women would
be able to lead our race from tri-
balism to national unity.
But we must confess that so far

the educated men and women
have disappointed us in that, in-
stead of leading the tribes to
national unity, they have intro-
duced foreign ideologies which
are destroying the efforts that
have been made by men and woo
men who had realised that the
salvation of the African race lay
in unity and not in political ideo-
logies imported from Europe.

To-day the tribes are ready and
willing to unite but they are being
disorganised by men and women
who do not love the African race.
who do not want to see it rising
above the level of .hewers of
wood and drawers of water for
other races, and who are opposed
to African nationalism because it
is incompatible with the doctrines
of the' men who control their

African Teachers' Association
which is being crucified upon the
cross of selfishness and alien ideo-I
logies, The Transvaal branch of
the African National Congress, an II
organisation founded by men who
loved their race as they loved
themselves, is now being hurled
into the abyss of destruction by
self-seekers, opportunists and pro-
pagandists-men who cannot
sacrifice personal a m bit ion s
for the greater ambition of the
race.

At its recent conference in
Springs, we understand that no-
thing constructive was done. Dele-
gates, it is said, quarrelled among
themselves and eventually the
conference was closed in disorder.
If this story is true, then all
patriotic Africans must feel dis-
appointed with the way the sffairs
of our race are handled in our
national organisations.

The fight for positions which is
going on in our religious, educa-
tional and political organisations.
cramps and hinders the develop-
ment of unity among the African
people, and it shows that men who
are at the head of these bodies are
men of small minds, in whose
dictionaries the word patriotism is
not found. One would have
thought that at this time of crisis,
when the political fate of our race
hangs in the balance. our leaders
would compose their political
differences and concentrate their
lives and their energies to the
glorious task which God has laid
down for them. the unification of
all the Bantu tribes.
But instead, they are fighting

over ideologies which can never
bring about the unity of the Afri-
can race. Surely there must be
something radically wrong with
Africans. particularly the educated
section!

Talk about removal of Alexan-
dra Township comes up now and
again. Naturally, Alexandra resi-
dents abhor the whole idea of
being lifted lock, stock and barrel
from a quarter they regard as
their own home; hence the manv
beautiful houses erected at great Christian Tradition
cost as indication on their part, of The distinction between the Pri.
a desire to live in decent surround- mary and Secondary rights of Man
ing worthy of respect. is a matter of ancient Christian
Many, of course, are poor and tradition. If you are a Christian

can ill-afford the expense of gor- you believe that men are placed
geous and imposing buildings on this earth by God to prepare
They do. nevertheless, need assist- for a greater life to come. If this
ance at Alexandra, to turn the be so, then that which is of first ,.
township into something really importance is that a man be mor-
worthwhile.

ally free to serve his God, and
In this respect, the Education have sufficient social well-being to "

Department, in assisting financial- enable him to keep sound in mind
ly to erect a new school which and body for this service. In accor-
opens Saturday, October 21, have dance with this we say that the I

It is interesting to note thE. set a good example indeed. An- Primary Social Rights are thOSE
types of books people are reading j other example is that. of the Dutch which guarantee these needs. such
A chance presented itself to look Reformed Church which, last year as: To Life; To Safety and protec-l ENQUIRIES TO PHONE: 38·""0
through some of the new pur- put up a magnificent L-shaped tion from the Law; to Freedom of 24 DE VILLE STREET LANGLAAGTE
chases for the Payneville Town'j double-~tory school building in the Religion; To a Sufficient Living in ~~«~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~O«
ship library at Springs. township. exchange for Work; To a proper IBOO KS

The North Korean waited Amongst the choice of reading All signs indicate the need fOI Family Lift; To sec uri t y FOR ALL AFRIC AN S
approximately ten minutes and matter, selected by Africans, were improvement and not the reo in times of sickness or unemploy-
fired three shots into JOhnson's the following: "A Short History 01 moval of Alexandra Township. ment (not necessarily from the BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by J. F. Scutt.
b d J h . I d d d the World," by H. G. Wells; "In state. but from It If your family
o y. ° nson again p aye ea Tune With The Infinite" b' WANTS TO KNOW- and social group cannot provide UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE.

and the Korean again waited- .': . it): T FA' ti t f Apostle. Illustrated. 3/9d. (by post 4/-)
"Maybe 15 minutes: maybe 20"- Ralph Waldo Trine; Wordsworth s Now that the Railways Adminis II , a ree ssocia IOn. 0 arm .JNDABA EMANGALISAYO KUNAZOZONKE Stories from the

"Poems" t ti h b k d th clubs or umons for mutual aid edu- .
. . . ra IOn as em ar e upon E. '. Old Testament, illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)

said Johnson. For up-and-co~lllg ~rIters ol Ipraiseworthy step of constructing I cationally or SOCIally, To Opportu- INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-
the future were: A Writers Note- a tunnel under the lines at Orlan mty for furthering education and I

When the invading Korear. " I . kill: fi 11 t G trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d )book, by Somerset Maugham, and do Station, for pedestrian use I economic s I , na y 0 a o,:,ern-
tanksmen shifted down street "Radio Playwriting," by Val Gie'j whether this safety measure will iment ~hat .guarantees these rights I THREE NEW ZULU SONGS IN SOLFA. By S. F. Khumalo
Johnson made his escape. Igud. For the children were: "Toby also be followed up by another to all ItS citizens. ',IAFRICA...... 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
THE "DUKE" Twirl Tales"; "Hurrah For Little ensuring safe usage without moles. This list is not of course com- ITHEMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)

'

Nobody" and "The A.B.C. Of OUI J tation by hooligans, especially plete, but it is sufficient to bring UVULINGQONDO ... 1/6 (by post 1/8d.)
AND PRESIDENT TRUMAN Alphabet." after sunset. out the main idea: that Primary BOOKS FOR EVERYDAY USE.
Duke Ellington, noted Americar "Give Fools Their Gold" seemed -"WOZANAZO" Rights are those which are neces-j Routledge's Complete Letter Writer. The Most Popular Guide to

sary to man as man, because with- , Good Letter-writing 4/6 (by post 4/9d.)
out them he cannot be a proper I Ungqeqe WOk.uchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

JUSTICE IN OUR COURTS lman at all. They are God-given. dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
..for a purpose beyond the power WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

~~~~G'-.)(;""_'G' sian of 12 gallons of barbert0t;" did i ~~stht~:t~~;i1:~~ ~~k~iV~~e~t~~;i f SJIUTER & SHOOTER
This article is the second of a not appear in court, although hi , No form of social organisation .....

appeal' was upheld In hIS absence . could be just if it denied them. j'
The constable who arrested th21 .
[Native had told the magirsatc ' Less Important Rights
hat t::'e mixture was "barberton"'" The Secondary Rights of Man
because it had a "kick" in it. Tho are further developments of these.
accused told the magistrate that changeable and not of the same
J~e concotion was porridge, which importance, because men can be -.-~ .. -
his wife made for the children and have been full' men with out
The magistrate believed the con- them. They vary according to the
stable and fined accused £25, 01 customs of different places and

C"'-.9C"'-.9"-9C"'-.9C"'-.9C"'-.9C- two months' Ji_aJ;d labour. times. To show how these rights I
.- 4 vary. and 1I0t necessarily by pro-

recently charged with murder: pIM~. Justice ~aritz. the Judge- gress, but also by retrogression, I I
which is the most serious charge - resident, .se,~ aSld: the c:_onvlctlO~ \Will.quote some o.f those most valu- \
in the criminal calender. After remarking: Though the accused ed III modern society, and parallel
he ~a~ fo~nd guilty of cU.lpa'ble IS not here, we feel th~t we shouid rights enjoyed by people in form-
homtclde. Instead .Of the crime of deal With the matter . er societies which we have lost
murder, Mr. Justice Malan pass- W . . h . h
d d d t hi Now the policeman may have e maintain t e rig t to vote. bve a susnen e sen ence on rm, ' . I ff f h ..

Th d d' th h been correct in his assumption Thc umversa su rage, or t e supreme
d I~ edceasteh' in atk casle, wdod accused and his wife on the ~tlWl authority of our State. (We have

ra Ive In e same raa as I ,. - I h . ht f f . ..
h d h d t t d t t k hand may have told the truth. ost t e rig a ormer primitivee accused, a at emp e 0 a ce ' . ti h h d h
ib ti ith th t h - There is obviously cause fa! soc ie res were every man ad theI er res WI e wa c man S . ht t k i h
if d h h t d ith doubt in the matter and the Iav rig 0 spea III t e supreme coun-VI e, an w en e was axe WI " '1 f hi 1) W h tht· J h b fi ht :l is very clear on a point such a, CI 0 IS peop e . eave E

.~~ t~ ann~ ur:, t ~g d ensue~ this Where there is a reasonabi~ right to social services provided j:1 . de resf tt 1tbla t e hecehase'd doubt the accused must alwav, 'I' by the state. (We have lost theeceIVe a a a ow on e ea' J • ht f f . T . ti
vith a loaded stick The circum- be given the full benefit of tha: ng ? orme~ prflml rve socie le~

f h bvi I Idoubt It is only fair to do so whe - to SOCial security rom the clan OJ
.tance~ 0 It e hC~lsethwere0 vdlOusy I the li'bert" of an individual is -~; I local group). We claim the right I-xceptiona , W 1 e e accuse was J •

.roved to be a person of excellent stake. (Continued on page 11)

h,~Itcitser~ery rare for the courts I ----- ...--.. "
to give such a light sentence for
a crime of this nature," Mr., 1
Justice Malan said to the watch-
m,an compassionately. The man
Natives in court at the time' )'
must surely have felt that here I
was an outstanding case where
justice was tempered with I I'
mercy.
Well, not only are judges merci-

.ul and considerate, but they are I
ilso determined that those who paedic Specialists this shoe has a
iit on the magisterial Benches of I
ower courts be similarly animat- I
ed when the circumstances war-
-ant it. Let me give an illustration
if what I mean.

Pass Case
A sentence of four strokes was

oassed by the Assistant Native
Commissioner, at Pretoria, on a
young Native who had been found
me night to be without a pass
In reviewing the Native Commis-
sioner's case in the Supreme
20urt, Mr. Justice Malan remark
ed that such a sentence "is grossly
excessive and entirely unjustified.'
While the pass law is in opera-

tion it must, of course, be ob-
served. whatever one's opinion
may be of the law in question.
There is no reason, however, why
1 boy should be whipped for its I
nfringement. It was surely harsh
to whip, a youngster who happen
ed to be without a pass. Well, the
sentence was set aside, and altered
.0 a caution and discharge. If the l
young Native is wise, he will in,'
future be very careful about his
pass.

Incidentally, there is another as
pect to this case. The boy's pa-
rents were notified of the charge
against him. and the Supre:onc
Court again emphasised Wat this
is a practice "which must be
scrupulously observed."

Watchfulness
Another striking incident oj

judicial watchfulness was wit·
nessed in the Supreme Court· u~
Pretoria, recently when a Native
who had noted an appeal againc;t
a conviction for being in posses·

FEIGNED DEATH

TO ESCAPE

Discovering that his gas tank was
leaking he deserted the jeep. Then
he noticed that one of the Com-
munist soldiers, was approaching
with a drawn pistol. "I froze and
played dead. It was only then that
I began to feel the pain in my arm
r did not know yet that my hand
had been shot off it," he said.

BOOKS THEY READ

("Melato")
minds. Justice is one of those things

In July at Pietersburg the which innocent people alway
Transvaal African Teachers' Asso- want. and which wicked people

always despise. The innocent ac
ciation, which was established and cused standing in the dock, what.
built up by men of vision for the ever be his race, creed or colour
educational advancement of the often, inwardly prays that the
African race, was wrecked by men judge or magistrate will be able
and women who are looked upon to see that he is really innocent

of the charge against him.as the guiding stars of our race.
But the wicked accused standins

We understand that there are now in the dock, endeavours to bolste~
two 'teachers' organisations in this up his case with the aid of lies
province, and that the teachers It is really extraordinary tc
are now speaking to the educa- notice how the average evil-doer
tional authorities with two voices. regards justice as a form of vio

The iron~ o~ the situation is that ~1~~~r:~;~~:~~e~:~a~~!S S~~h q~!~l
the aSSOCiatIOn was wrecked not ple are in the habit of regard ing
by differences in educationall themselves as the innocent victims
matters but by differences in poli- of a wicked society. It is this
tical ideologies. It was wrecked warped out~ook on life that makes
b h th ht f th them enemies of society.y men w 0 oug more 0 e. .

d . hi h th b 1" d l I shall give the case of a certain
cree S In W IC ey e ieve educated European as an illustra
than of the welfare and salvation i tion. He stood before Mr. Justic,
of the race; it was wrecked by I Malan in the Supreme Court on 0
men who would not forget the charge of fraud, and almost sue
small things that divide our race' ceeded in persuading the judge'1 · that he was the only one there
and remem~er . the great things telling the truth; that the police
that can unite It and who do not and Crown witness hadi told the
want to build up the things that court a tissue of lies. And when
will hold it together and get rid he gave his final address to the
of those that will pull it apart. court, he concluded by saying: "J

It is not only the Transvaal have n<? case to meet." . .
WelL he was found guilty, ana

the judge obviously intended. tr
deal very liniently with him. A
that moment, however, the judg
was shocked when he learne
from the prosecutor that the ac
cused had a whole string of pre
vious convictions against him. He
was an old evil-doer.
!Mr. Justice Malan, possessed ot

an abundance of faith in human
nature, nevertheless dealt lenient
J!y with him, and gave him anothe:
chance.

Crime Does Not Pay
It has frequently been said that

crime does not pay. I have often
heard judges say this to prisoners
but those who try to dispute this
axiomatic theory merely ban;
their heads against a stone wall
A Native or European may thinl.
he is smart because he succeeds or
occasion in getting the benefit oj
the doubt. and is found not guilt,
Encouraged by this piece of gooc
luck, he will commit another
crime The law will again catch
up with, him, and then justice
will be accorded to him as Aris
totIe wrote, "according to his de-
sert."

Obviously, then, while it is
sometimes possible to fool some
administrators of the law some 01
the t.me, it is quite impossible
to fool them all of the time. There
must always be a come back
Justice, though moving slowly
seldom fails to overtake the wick-
ed in the end.

And the person who tries to too
administrators of the law even
some of the time. if he has an~
sense at all. will soon learn that il
is better for him to be peniten'
than smart, because the courts are
frequently surpr:singly mercifu'
in cases where the accused are de·
serving of mercy.

Let me quote the case of a
Native night watchman who WitS

regular series which will be
published once each month. The
writer is a wellknown Johannes-
burg journalist, who has spent
more than 25 years in the Supreme
Court, and who is fully acquainted
with all the aspects of the pro-
blems with which he deals.

combining correct an at-

omical fitting with

smart appearance-

A Tonic for

tired feet.

CUSHIONED
HEEL

, MASTERCRAFT SHOES FOR MEN
Made by Edd.ls (S.A.) Limited (I

WHY PAY RENT? •
Build That House Now
Plans And Specifications Available

~EL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL· YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMENT.
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF

The life of the

(PTY) LTD.
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

PIET!:RMARITZBURG

WefJ dressed
men's clothes
are made by

Ka hoo he eng u tsamaea a
sa sireletsoa ha

TSELA EA HO LOAN,SA
PELAELO TSENA TSE ATI-
LENG :-

Haemo a litlhabi a mangata ho ka hlalos-.
Ho na Ie hlooho, ho opa ha methapo,
ramathesele, meno, litsebe, m.hlaba
methapong Ie litlhabi tse ngata tse bakoan&
ke mabaka a mangatanyana. Ha u na Ie
setlhabi TABA EA HAU EA PELE KE HO
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELE
MAHLABENG. JOALE" ASPRO" e u
neha TOKOLOHO HAHLABENG KAPELE
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang kotsl, •
monate. Hape-hape, ha .. ASPRO .. e loko".
sehlabi e loantsa hape mabaka • tllsan&
pelaelo tse ngata, hoba ka mor'a hor. •
topele 'meleng," ASPRO .. ke HOHLATSOI
OA KA HALENG, HOTSOAKO OA HETSI
A HOROTO, ke HOLOANTSA-CHEFO
kapa HOFELISI-FEFA Ie HOLOANTSI.
LlKOKOANA. Ka hoo tsebetso ..
.. ASPRO" ha e u pholose litlhabin& feal.
empa e sebetsa bohloko ka ho loantsa .. 1M»
bakang.

1 tL~AN1EII i;li,o~~~t!:~
bo le bon, ke lipili.si ue
peli ua .. AS PRO .. le
sene sa namoneld s.
chesan,.

2 i~~~~~tI.t..;.Ii.~M~
menace ke lipllisi tic peli
kapa tse nne k. mer'a Illo.

3D~~~~g:~r~P~e~,~:
ka he khakhaua ka lipilisl
tse pelJ tsa .. ASPRO o.
ka halefo ea plase _
meet.

4 ~o~~~~r~gI"h~r~:
han,.

S ir~~i~~Ti1'":MEi~~
fellsoa ka tseberso ..
","p.le _ .. ASPRO ".

Hape--hape, .. ASPRO t. •
moterno haholo likhuhatson:
tsa kamchl.. tse 10.10 ka
HLOOHO, METHAPO, MESI-
FA, FALIMEHO. MENO,
KHATHATSO EA 'MELE I.
LESASA.

E entsoe South Africa
ke NICHOLAS (South
Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

e Fumaneha ho sebelisoa he malapa oohle?
Hopola ••• ASPRO .0 • sebetaa hohle II! thus. hohle. E ka aebell.oa ke n~ana hammoho I.
mot.oall 0& hac. I-folim'a mat.a. a man, a eona .. ASPRO .. e na Ie mat ••• rnaholo a ...
Ioants. chefo. Ha e khakhat.soa • tla feli.a 'metlo _ u etreueese bohlokone. Thelto __
koptjoa It. man, J. manl.

L. J. Aspinall. oa 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia,
o ngola a re ;- .. Matsatsing a seng mal(ae a fetileng ke ile ka ts'oha ke se kit
ts'oaroa ke mokhohlane 0 kang oa mohatsela. Ke ile ka lokela ho'na ke e-ea
mosebetsing 'me ka hoo ka re mosali oa ka a nketset.e seno sa lamuni se chesang
ka ba ka noclella ka sona lipilisi tse tharo tsa 'ASPRO' ea ba ke itahlela beteng.
Bosiu ka fufuleloa haholo empa ka tsoha ke thusehile ka ba ka khona ho ea mosebet-
sing. Ke tiisa hore ho;a ke se koenye • ASPRO ' nka be ke ile ka robatsoa fatse
ke mokhohlane."

Nco. 4+1

THE~{Q "e: I{A KHONOANG
KE MANG LE r.1ANG 9~.

SESUTO
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAENG

Barberton:
Schoemansdal pula e neleng Ii-

khoeling tsa mariha, e ile ea etsa
1.77 inches. Hase ntho e 'neng e
be teng kamehla, le hona ~ari'pa
a ne a sa bate haholo, 'me he naha
e ntle, ea boheha
Mohla la 23 khoeling ea Mots'e-

anong Ie mohla la 20 Phupu. ho
bile Ie lifantisi tsa liphoofolo.
Khoeling ea Mots'eanong ho ile ha
rekisoa likhomo tse 306 ka chelete
e £3,208 ha Phupu ho rekisitsoe
tse 111 'ka chelete e £1,568. Kantle
ho lefunyana Ie kileng la hlasela
Jikhomo tse pel a morafo oa rna-
shala, ha ho ka ba haeba le letha
leo ho ka thoeng Ie kile la khatha-
tsa, bophelong ba likhomo. Ho ile
ha potlakeloa ho phekola lefu leo
hang sebakeng seo, homme la fee-
la la kokobetsoa ka potlako, pele
le ne Ie ka ts'oha le nka bohato bo
itseng.

KOTULO
,Tse kotutsoeng mariheng ana, li
ne Ii bile Ii se ntle haholo, ka ka-
karetso. Libakeng ts eling, leha ho
Ie joalo. ho ile ha etsoa pokello e
ntle. Se hlolileng phapang ena ke
pula e neng e ena ts'ekeletsane e
feta feela libakeng tse ling. Che-
seho ea ho lema "cotton" e matla,
homme le eona reisi e tonetsoe
mahlo.

Makombo Ngomane 0 ile a mo-
heloa ho ba Letsoho la Morena
Lugedlane, Morena 0 se a hotse
haholo, homme 0 fum ana ho se ho
le moepa-moholo ho sebetsa litaba

,.
fartans "Pi lis

are
marvell 0us! II

Nearly every day men and
women write in ,praise of
these famous pills. Read
wJ;lat this grateful user says.

"I was a martyr to Indigestion,
Headache and Tiredness. My blood
was out of order. I It'as very de-
pressed. But a friend said 'Go and
get P.rton~.' I want to tell you how
matvellous PartOns are. Very soon
I was active and full of life. I relt
strong and able to do my work
without trouble. I was soon "
bappy person."
You can't feel full of energy

and healthy unless those waste
poisons are removed from your
body. Partons Purifying Pills do
all that for you ... while you
sleep. Take them before you go to
bed at night. In the morning your
bowel is cleaned out and your
blood is pure and strong. That
i. the way to feel fit and happy.
Get Partons Pur'ifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6.
30 Pills cost 1/-.RYONS

MADE IN ENGLAND

WHEN YOU BUY

Mohla la 30 Loetse, Solomon Si-
lahliwe Gagane 0 ne a khethoe ho
ba Morenana oa lokeishene la Lwa.
ndlana, seterekeng sa Tabankulu
o ne a khethoe ke Komishenara,
Mr. S. E. L. Torpe, ho hlahlama
eo e neng e Ie eena morena. ea
neng a phomole mosebetsi 00.
Mokete oa ho mo beha setulong

o ne 0 le Lwandlana Location, 'me
ho ne ho le teng Ie Morena e Mo-
holo oa Maphoto, Morena Botha
Sigcau Ie batho ba bangata.

.Ba Hofeisi ea Merero ea Temo ea mohIa la 19 Loetse, 1950, ho ile ha
Mobu. ha ba e-s'o be Ie shou, ha lumellanoa hore Lekala Ia Litaba
ese feel a, hore bana ba sekolo sa tsa Thuto la Transvaal le nke mo-
GooldviUe sa Baruti ba ile ba Shou sebetsi oa tsamaiso ea Sekolo sa
ea bona. Lintho tseo ba neng ba li Wonderkop. Sekolo se ne se ntse
tlisitse ea mohlang 00 Ii ne Ii Ie se Ie tIasa ba Kereke ea Methodist.
ntle haholo. Ho ntse ho bile ho lokisoa hore ho Tabankulu:
Komisbenara oa Batala 0 kile a ahoe meaho ea sekolo se seholo

chakela motseng oa ha Masia, ho haufi.
epa pitso ea Sechaba boreneng ba Mong. Solomon Moraka 0 isitsoe
ha Shirindi. Leetong lona leo, 0 hofeising ea Komishenara 03
bile a tsamaea a ntse a=.Johannesburg. 0 ile a etsetsoa rno-
ka meputso Ie limpho ho ba ho- ketjana pele a tloha, Komishenara

Tleleniki e ite ea ahoa ke Mr. tseng, 0 ile a bolela hore mohlankana eo
Rosenberg polasing ea hae. Ba . . oa 'Muso 0 ne e Ie motho ea pelo
South African Red Cross ba be . Khoelmg eona 0 tetlleng, ~e e ts'oeu, ea neng a rata mang IE
ba se ba tlatsetsa ka IIntho tse lie ha ah!Oleloa Ngakana-Nts o- mang, eo Ie ba sebetsang Ie eena
nzi, Moaki ea Rutehileng, 0 se- nyana e ngoe tetu, ka 110 boo ba neng ba mo rata haholo. Me.
betsa teng, Ho hopoloa ke hona laea motho ka sehloho Ie morero j tsoalle ea hae ea mo fa mpho ea
he hore libakeng tse ling moo oa ho topa Ienaka. Ke lekhetlo kobo e lohiloeng Ie seaparo sa ho
batho ba bangata ba sebetsang la bobeli selemong sona sena he robala.
lipolasing, Boramapolasi ba tla ntse ho ahletoa bo Ngakana· Ke bao bana ba Ma-Afrika ba soka ba kena sekero ba fumaua IiJo tsa
latela bohato bona. Litaba tsa Nts'onyana lefu 'a polao' ea me- Z b .1' I Umzsmkulur motseare tse sa lefeUoeng letbo bo e 'ngoe ea matte a 203 a pbepo ea bana
mofuta ona Ii ee Ii tlise melemo futa 00. e eyle::1: Mathoasong a khoeli ea Loe- ho lane la Ciskei, KoIoni.
e meholo, homme ho ee ho ba- Lekhotla la Koano Ie ne le ko- Ho ne ho ts'episa hore maru a ka tse ho ile ha na pula e ngata hoo ------------------------------
tloe baoki ba Batala. pane hape ka la 28 khoeling ea ts'olla pula, feela leha ho le joalo e kolobisitseng lefats'e hantle. Ho empa ho tsona ha rekoa tse ma.! Ngaka ea Setreke e 'nile ea po-
Ka mabaka a itseng, ho ile ha Loetsq. homme har'a litaba tseo ho sa ntse ho omme. Lijalo tse 'nile ha bata, ha ba ha boela 'na shome a mararo, ka theko e ntle, toloha ho pheloka sechaba, ke moo

lesoa mosebetsi oa ho seha moeli ho heng ho buisanoa ka tsona, .ho IGompies Irrigation' Scheme, Ii ts'e- ha futhumala. Linoka .Ie linokana hoo ho ka thoeng khomo Ie khO'1 ho bileng ha fumanoa motho ea
oa sebaka se lenngoang Ie sa le- ne ho bile ho buisanoa ka ho tIP a pisa hore Ii tla kotuloa hantle. Ho- It phalla ka matla. Libakang tse
khulo Buffelspruit, selemong se fe- lintho Ie ho k~et}lOa ha Batipi, ho hIe libakeng tse ling, lijalo Ii mpe [ling ho se ho tsoetsoe masimong. mo e jele £20, 'me khomo e neng nang Ie bohloko ba lipeo tsa lefu
tileng. Ho boetse ha nts'etsoa mo- nebelana ka lits a ho hloma ma-] Liphofolo tsa Batala sebakeng Kalebaka la mafatsane a fa. e fete tsohle ka theko ea tumana la lepera.
sebetsi 00 pele, homme ho hopo- venkele le litaba tse ngata tsa Le· sena. Ii fokotse hampe. Empa ka hlalitseng, tala e se e hlahile, theko ea liponto tse mashome a' Ho boetsoe ho qaliloe mosebetsi
loa hore 0 tla fela. Buffelspruit e khotla Ie mahae. kakaretso, liphoofolo tsa S.A.N,l ..'me lekhulo Ie letle, Metsi a ma- mararo. oa ho cheka tsela e tlohang mona
tla ba sesupo le mooloane oa mo- Mokotla oa Lekhotla 0 ne 0 nts'e Ii khots'e hantle. ngata 'me liphoofolo Ii khots'e. Komishenara 0 'nile a chachaka e eang Bontrand e kenellang 'rni-
sebetsi oa 'nete setereteng sena. chelete e ahang borokgoana no. Ho ne ho ena Ie fantisi ea li- Ie metse a epa lipitso Ie ho sebe- long oa moholo oeang Kokstad.
malokana le ho hloma meeli le ho keng ea Levubu, homrne mosebetsi Kuruman: phoofolo mohla la 13 Loetse, po- tsa litaba tsa linyeoe, metseng ea Litho tsa Lekhotla la setereke Ii
ruha likhomo. 00 0 se 0 felile. lasing e bitsoang Bloemfontein i Insikeni le Gowan Loe. Ho nile ne Ii phuthehile hammoho, mohla
Ho ne ho ena le Shou ka la 30 I Li-inches tse tharo Ii ile tsa me. ea Trust. Ho ile ha rekisoa Ii· i nehelanoa ka limpho le meputso e la 22 khoehng ea Loetse, ho bui-

Loetse, Schomansdal, 'me ea eba Ngotshe: sharoa puleng e ileng ea setere- khomo tse mashome a mahlano lefshoang ba lokelang. sana ka litaba tsa Lekhotla.
shou e ntle haholo. E ne e Ie shou keng sohle khoeling ea Loetse. . _
ea bobeli seterekeng sena, e neng Khoeling ea Phupu ho tla fihla Sebakeng sena ha ho lengoe le-
e bnots'a litaba tsa mofuta ona. Loetse, ho nele pula e meshari- tho. Koro e libakaneng tse ts'el- Dr Eiselen. 0 Bua K a Mesebetsl· Le Matl'
Ho tloha selemon se fetileng, ho loeng e entse .92 ins. Ka lebaka la loang e ntle, 'me Ie lekhulo le le- • 0
'nile ha bonts'oa lintho tse ntle. ho fokola ha pula ena e neleng, le- tie ,11'baken!! tsa Batala. Ll'khom' c M hI b k M kh I B b~ 0 a se 0 a sa 0 at 0 oa oramese etsi, se neng se lutse motseng oa Pretoria, Dr. Eiselen,
empa tsa selemo sena Ii ne Ii Ie khulo Ie bile lebe haholo, homme tsa bona Ii ntle ke ha khora, 'me Mongoli oa 'Muso, Lekaleng la Merero Litaba tsa Batala, 0 bolstse hore tlaleho ea Komi-ntle haholo. h ea
Komishenara at Batala, Major likhomo Ii bolailoe ke letsapa. E-j 0 sa tsoa ba le fantisi e ileng ea si ea Fagan e hlahalitse ntlha e kholo, moo e bolelang tjenana, Ieqepheng la bone: "Ha re sebe-

mpa leholimo lea ts'episa. Ere ka Ieba Ie otheko e ntle haholo. tsane le ntho tse senang bophelo, empa re sebetsana le bathe, bao takatso le seo ba se batlang, se
Hartmann, 0 ile a bula Shou. Te- ha ho so ka ho ba ho lengoa letho Komishenara ha a ntse a chao lokelang hore ba se talimeloe ... "
boho e boela e ~ebisoa ho Mr., ~. H. pele mafafatsane a pele a ka na. chaka Ie metse 0 ile a tsamaea a
H.annemann, LItho t.sa KomltI. ea ha ho e-s'o lengoe lethe, Ie liPhOO'/ ntse a nehelana ka lithuso ho ba Eaba Mongoli enoa e Moholb basebctsi ho khobokana sebakeng
Lishou Ie ho Balerni mesebetsmg folo Ii fokotse hampe. hlophehileng Ie ba babaletsoeng oa 'Muso 0 bolela hore ntlheng se Ie seng, Batala ba bangata ba bo utluoa ke bo Rarnesebetsi feela,
ea bona e matla. Ha ho ke ho bo- . khoeling eo eona ena, moo a lakatsang ho hla eeng ba ithuts likoloaneng ts."
leloe Ie thuso e babarsehang e ilenz Feberu e matla e ile ea hlasela I' a khobotla, ke hona moo a bileng kholoanyane, ba ee ba rate hobs
ea etsoa ke Mr. J. Schoeman, e~ seterekeng sena, likhoeling tse pe-! Sepetlele sa St. Mi~hael's se e· a tsitsinyang hore he hIe ho le- litichere kapa bangoli, ka lebaka
e Ie Mopolasi. r li tse fetileng, homme ha shoa ba- tsetsa sechaba se sets 0 mosebetsi l bisoe matalimo teng hammoho. la meputso e metle e lefshoang

la Sechaba, Ie bile Ie liboka tse I tho ba itseng ka palo. oa motonana. Ngaka e Kholo ea Seo batho ba bats'o ba se ba- ba sebetsang mesebetsi eo. ernps
mdnate, Ntho ea bohlokoahali, Ho tloha khoeling ea Phato ba ISetereke sa Kuruman e chakela tlang le ho se tsetselela, se bona- ho sa talinnngoe tsebo ea bona
eo Lekhotla Ia mona Ie e rerl-] Litereneng ba ile ba tsamaisa li- Sepetleleng. ho ea mamela ba ku- hala ha ho ·tahnngoa mesebesi Imosebetsing 00.
Ieng, ke ho nts'a chelete e tla bese tsatsi Ie leng Ie Ie leng rna- lang. Ho bile haeba Ie s~boka sa ea bona Ie moo kelello tsa bona Ka eona tsela e ts'oanang It
thusa ho aha sebaka sa 'maraka, hareng a Louwsburg Ie Vryheid Lekhotla la koano, khoelmg eona 1I sekamelang teng, homm:= like- ena. batho ba sa rutehang, kapo
Schoemansdal, Bohato boo bo ile ba thusa Secha· ea Loetse, ~arena a .ba Ie seboka lello tsa bona Ii tla 'ne Ii fapane ba bahleng, ba ee ba khahlof.
, ~a sa Bata!a haholo, homme ho tla sa 'oona Ie ona khoeImg eon a eo. ka botho, joaleka ho eba jO,alo ho ipatle'la m2sebetsi litoropong

81basa: ne ho be Joalo. Ie ho m:=rabe e meng ea lefats e. ka lebaka la meputso ea llveke

I
' Flagstaff: SECHABA SA MAFUTSANA e bonahalang e Ie m2tle ho fot&

Haho pula e 'kileng ea na seba- Paulpietersburg: . Ka Loetse pula e ne e se ngata I Ka l~baka la ho se fihle tema. meputso e lefshoang batho ba se· nae.
keng sena, ha e se li~habeng tse I joaleka kho~ling ea Phato. Mohla neng e pele litabeng tsa bophelo betsang lIpolasmg. (1) Tsela e senyang litaba e hla.
hng, ,moo Ie teng ho Ileng ha re I Ho tloha ka Phupu ho fihla ~oe. ka 25, 'Maseterata 0 ne a Ie sebo. ba kajeno, sechaba sena se sets'o Ho se hloaee batho ba sebetsa- Iositsoeng e sup a hore ho hiro€:
fahla. lefafatsenenyana Ie sa tse- tse, ho nele pula ~. entseng 2,5 ms. I keng sa ho tla amohela lebitso IE /' se se se bile se fetohile sechaba Ing ho hore ba tseba mosebe~sl 0.0 batho ba bangata ba hlokahalang
blsahaleng. Naha e om me haholo Ha hoa Ienngoa hJalo tsa manha, j ea lokelang ho hlahlama Mapenya. sa mafutsana kaofela. Ha ho tali- hantle, ho theola mosebetsl oa
koano. , . ... IL~ liphoofolo Ii ne Ii ntse li kho· ne. Ramotse Mapenyane 0 ile a nngoa litaba malokana Ie litlale- hf:=me tsa rona .temaner,g e ntle. mosebetsing 0 tsamaisoang hantle

I Ho bIle Ie hfantIsI tsa. hphoofolo ts e hantle ho fihlela Loets~. Ka tlosoa setulong seo. Mtandayo Nji./ ho tse etsoang ke ba Lekal.a la homme mos~betsl. 0 bo~e; 0 etsoe batho ba nang Ie ma'lapa a bona
Makuyll., Sambandau .. Tengwe Ie lebaka Ia kemello. e matla Joang sane, mora oa Welsh. tlung ea haE Litaba tsa Temo Ie Ts'ebeliso ea bobe ke malkutlo a r_n", ha ho litoropong, ba seng ba sa lese mo.
I Ster~sroo~. Llkhomo hbak~ng tse- bo lekhulon? bo. lIe ba. senyeha. ea bobeli, 0 ile a kl;ftgoa haha Ra. mobu, tse ilt?ng tsa ba tsa tiisoa Motala ea ka etsa~g letho Ie Ie· sebetsi ho khutlela mahae. Bathe.
na II ne 1.1..f~ot. se •. en:p..,a.hkhomo Ho nts~ ho Itheklsetsoa. hphoofolo motse oa Emfundisweni. Ike banna ba baholo ba kang Mr. tie. Ke moo ho, b.ng ho tlohe he ba Iokelang ho apesa malapa' ao
tse neng Il'lSltsoe fan~lsmg:"ea Ma- feela t]enana, homme 11 rekoa ka Ba neng ba Ie teng sebokeng sec Norris Dodd, eo e neng e Ie Mo- hlahe polelo e ngoe e reng Mo' ba a fepe, ba be ba aheloe matlo,
~eppa Ie M<lndo.goro I.~.:~ehIe ntle! theko e ntle.. e ne e Paramount Chief Botha tsamaisi oa Mokhatlo oa Lijo Ie tala, ha a ea abel.oa ho etsa mose' 'Nete-nete ke hore bongata ba ba-
me theko e!l tsona eft.lI 10K€la. MAETO A KPMtSHINARA Mongoli oa hae, Mabude, Marena. Temo. Ie Dr. Lowdermilk, secha- \ betsl ofe Ie ofe h?~tle. tho bana ha ba na matlo, ho ntsc
'Marakeng oa kpano;'ho ',ntse lio I Komishenara 0 ile a chakela po· na a 13 a Setereke Ie sechaba SE I ba s~ sets'o ke sechaba sa bafu- Molemo o~ ts eoetso ea Mo, ho lekoa ho fumanoa hore na boi.

rekisoa meroho Ie litholoana Ita ,'laSing ea Trust e 'ngoe khoeling e 250. Mohla la 28 Mr. Kino Mase· tsanehi ba phelang mobuncr• I tho e Mots 0 0 ee o. tlohsoc rna ba taba eo bo tla oela mahe-
hI M' h 1" e g t . "" 1 "mahlo ke borames-betsl ba SE

mplesaae'mpearohooblartarPe.....na p':"'aeahoSree-fetileng ea I,.oetse. terata oa Port St. Johns 0 ne a Ka nqa e 'ngoe, Basupisi ba ke l:ia talima hore - na ~otho a tleng a mango
• 'U ..,11. mametse nyeoe ea ha Faku Temo ba Lekala la Merero ea . ,

e ne. Ha ho e-s'o theoheloe masi-I Alf d' . L't b t B t J:: b kh r ·t ka etsa mosebetsl 00 l1antle, ba (2) Batala ba e-seng ho aheloe
mong ho ea lema. . re : LITHUSO hI a" ab sab f at a a, ba bO lSI bse II leb211e feela ha mosebetsi oa 1 b h I I.. I' . .' , MoUatsi oa Komishenara 0 ilE or_, a a u. sana a ang a bona 0 ntse 0 tsoela pele. Hom. mat 0, ape a met aeeanyaneng

TLHOLISANO E:A llPINA !i0 bIle Ie IIp\.ll~ tse se k~ng It a nehelana ka lithuso Ema ushe. naha ena. ke. batho ba ka me e re ka ha ho na Ie maiku. e mebe moo ba penyaneng teng, Ie
h Mohlah la 123 ;~::olelmg ea L~e~se, !atIsa ho na khoelmg tse fl~tIleng 1ni Ntlenzi Nkozo. Puffadde; Em. I ets~~g th mos~betst ' oa olemo k.a 1 tlo a fosahetseng, a hlolang a metsaneng ea mekotla moo ho leng
o ne 0 e olsano ea ~pma Ho nele pula e ntle khoe mg e& fu'ndisweni Mgodini. Buma;i Ie rna e e ~ s oan~ 0 masl- senya litaba hore, motho e mo. thata ho hlokomela bophelo ba

sekolong sa Takalane. M. Emde· Phu~)U, Phato Ie, Loetse. Ka. lebakli Mt. Pros e'ct. I mong Ie le]areteng. Hape re ts'o leha a ka tsamaea ho fu- bona. Ke mo ba fetohang linoko-
man oa Tshakuma 0 ne a mametsE la hpula tsena· tse neleng morae M hI ~ 10 L M boela r:= tlatsoa ke Good Hope b ane, matahoa Ie batho ba khese-
ba hlolisanang mme :meputso Ie mathoasong a selemo, joang bG? 0 a a oetse arenana a Cotton Mills ea Zwelitsha'i manoa e mongo mose etsi. ( hang. Ba lokileng ba jeoa 'metoane
limpho tsa nehelanoa ke Mrs. ile ba akofa .ho mela. . .3.a neng a ena Ie batho ba oo~a, I Messrs Dunlop Ie United Toba- anngoe habohloko ke ntho eo. ke linokoane tsena. Ke moo mapo-
Liefeldt, mohats'a. Kornishenara., Pula tse~a tsa morao, Ii t!1UsitSE a I~e a ea Umtata ~o ea lumelIsa cco Company, hore Batala ke Ho hlola ho tebetsoe batho mose· nesa a eeng a re a kena ho phekola
o ile a etsetsa sechaba puo, ha bua [temong ea litapole Ie tse ling tso J Mo"oforonoro. Ba I~e ba khutla batho ba mafolo-folo, ba ma- betsing ka hore ha ho ka ke ha bobe bona, 'me ho be ho shabelloe

l
Ie Molula-Setulo oa Mokhatlo oa mofuta oa teng. Bongata ba Batala teng e Ie ka labobeh mohla la 121 tsoho a bobE·be mosebetsmg, hlokoa ea tlang ho thiba sekheo Ie ba senang molato, ka hona ku-
Litichere ~sa Transvaal, hammohc : bo se bo ntse bo phethola masimc j Loetse. ho feta Makhooa. h? boele ho memele batho ba ba tloano e time mahareng a ba ba-

lIe Mongoh oa Mokhatlo Ie Ramo.! a bona pele nako ea molemo 0 mo- Qumbu. Mesebetsi e meng e meholo ts 0 ho khorohela mesebetsl e hto' soeu Ie' batala, lichankane Ii tlale
tse oa Takalano. ' holo e tihla. • e qalotse mahlo ho hira batala. ropong. hoba ba ntse ba tsebo barutuoa ba tlileng ho ithuta bobe.
Ntle ho mosebetsi oll. hae oa me- Btl h b h h h k' Vekeng ea pele ea khoelipula e Homme ho fihlela joale, motho hore mane Ie mane ho tla hiroa

hla, ho tsamaea Ie liba.ka a ntse a 'I tk~a at antI c tese kook re 1- seng kae e ile ena, empa ho ka e mots'o 0 sa ntsane a hiroa joale- mehla ena. (3) Mapolasi Ie libaka tsa Ba-
phekola batho Jitleleniking, Nga- sha ItI omb0 'tslehnb el Ste a rhe oatng thabeloa pula e ngata. Motsotsong ka ha e Ie motho e mots'o feela, Polela enoa e tlatsoa ke Tlaleho tala Ii sala Ie batho ba seng ba

an e a I a e a son a 0 e sa . I h h SkI W· d U ' bka ea Setereke 0 ntse 0 enta se· k t' I I oa loa e a 0 so lokeloe ho lema. ho sa khathalloe hore 0 na Ie ea e 00 sa Itwaters ran m- kae, ha bongata bo ee bo tlohe 0
chaba. ho hore se se nts'ohe S€ Ime e e e manya O. Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle; h& tsebo efe mosebetsing 00. versity, malokana Ie litaba tsa ho ikele litoropong ho fumana mepu-
ts'oaroa ke sekholopane. LiLtholo· Lokeisheneng la !'l0. 1, ho qaliloe Ii hlopshoe ke letho. Ho bile ha Ho tloaetsoe ho hira. batho ba- hira batho ba sebetsang metseng tso e metle. Mesebetsi e metle e

Iana tsa mosebetsi oa hae lia kho· maraka oa ho reklsa kamehla, ho ba ha eba Ie fantisi' Mtoselo IE na ho sa talinngoe hore ba na Ie ea litoropo. Ho boetse ho bonahala ee e senyehe mahaeng boramapo-
thatsa, ka ha bohloko boo bo bona· Ihlokomeloa ke hona hore ho ka Shawbury. Likhomo tse 51 tse i, tsebo efe, homme ke ts'epa hore hape ka batho ba eeng ba fihle ba la~ bona ba be ba lokele ho batla
hal a ho se bo qepha. 'na ha ktlOthaletsa batho ho lema leng tsa rekisoa, ho ile ha sebeH· batho ba. bangata ba se ba utloi- bokane kapeIe ho hofeisi ea mong basebetsi ka thoko ho meeli ea

I Morero oa ho ntlafatsa naha mo· meroho. soa chelete e £545. Theko e pha Ie lipuo tse kang e r~ng: "Motala oa mosebetsi Ie batho ba eeng ba naha ena, homme bona batho bana

I
tseng oa ha Tabane Ie Polasing ea I Komishenara 0 He a chakela li· hameng ho feta tsohle ebile £17 ke motho ea sa sebehseng mobu, tIe ho khobokana litoropong, hob a ba ntseng ba ts'elisetsoa ka har'a
Trust e shelang Ie moo, 0 tsoela polasing tsa Trust, 'me a bolelJa homme ka karetso ho ka thoe hte, hantle, Motho ea sa sebetseng ba se ba tseba hore ba tla hiroa, me eli ea naha ena, ba tlale metse----------~1"'3- pele ka makhethe. sechaba molemo oa ho lekanya Ie· ko e bile £10. 10. O. mos2betsi hantle malapeng moo 'me metse e tlale batha bana. ea rona.

__________________ . -._ ruo. Ho fokotsoa ha leruo Ie Ie· Lijo li ntsE' Ii ithekisetsoa feela, e leng mohiruoa, Ke Tichere e
ngata ho ne ho etsoe. ha letho Ie isoang Jimarakeng. Ho maka.makatsa~g, Ie hore Motala

sa ntsane ho reroa hore ho ncha- ha a tsebe IIpalo, hape Motala
fatsoe sebaka sa Mgwemnyama ha a e-s'o fihle temaneng ea ho
Loc. 26. Ho se ho lenngoa ho bile etsa. mosebetsi oa ho aha h~ntle.':
ho jaloa joang meeIinyaneng. Ho LIPol~lo tsa kang tsena. h ee II
terateloa ha Gqukunqa Location boele h makatse ha ho utloa~ala

Ho qaliloe libese tse tsamae· No. 14 ho se ho tla qala hauti. hore Motho e. r,nong e Mots 0 ,,0
ang mahareng a Harding Ie Izi· Kmishenara 0 ile a nehelana etsa mosebetsl oa hae ka makh--
ngolweni kamehla, batho ba se ka thuso Hlangalane, Etyeni, the Ie bokhabane bo tsote~ang
ba tseba ho ea ba be ba khutla Qanqu, Sulenkama, Enyaniswe. mosebetsmg 0 mong ~ a 0 bloe-
Harding, homme ba thabile ha· ni, Gura, Blackhill, Moore's Post, ,ng, hona ho ka ~onts a he, hore
holo. Cabavale, Tsitsa Ie Shawbury.! beng ba mesebetsl hel' ba ke ba
Molemo R. Msesane 0 phahami- Ho nehelanoe ka chelete e £2,424 khet.ha batho ba lokelang mese-

selitsoe setulong sa hoba Molemi e kaofela. betsmg ea bona.
moholo Haho phetoho e entsoeng Ka la 26 L t h hI' Mo.tho a ka phehang khang
Marene'ng Ie Bahlahlaming ba bo-' Phutheh o~ s:h ~ ne I 0 ~at € a its'etlehile .ka hore lipolelo I

. 0 ea e 0 ~ a 0 se tsena tse leblsoang ho batala
Ho lIe ha busanoa ka IItaba tsa me· h lia nepahala ha a ka latela
hla tsa !--ekhotla. French Moshoe· leaele Ie ler{g la khale,
shoe 0 lIe a khethoa hoba sethG Ie bolelang hore he chitja ha E'
sa Lekhotla Ie Leholo s~bakeng sa hlabe, e thula ka phatla; he
Matt.wane,. ~a mosebets.mg oa Bo· hlaba e lemileng linaka." He
ng~h hofe-lSIng ea Komlshenara oa rialo ke ho bolela hore haebu T
Elhotdale. motho e mots'o a ne a ka hire·
Ntozelanga Maxakata 0 ile a qa- loa mosebetsi 00 a 0 tsebang,

la mosebetsi oa hae e Ie Mots'oa- Ie hona 00 a ka 0 etsang ka tse.
rell se~ulong sa Borenana ba Mld- bo, ho ne ho tla hlokahala Ii·
dIe TYlra Location No.5. polelo tsa mofuta oona.
Ho bile Ie seboka sa Marena Ie Ka sebele, haho lebaka Ie ka

Marenana Ie Sechaba mohla la 29 emang batho ba nahanang pele.
Loetse. Ha buua litaba tsa mehI8 malebana Ie batho ba batso. Ha
tsa liboka tsa' mofuta 00. ho ka ha talinngoa motho e mong

Palo ea lintho Ie tsohle e ile ea Ie e mong e mots'o, a nkoa feela
fela mohla la 31 Phato. Ho fuma· e Ie motho e mots'o mosebetsing
noe hore sebaka se ka lenngoang oa Lae, a sa talimeloe hore boe-
ke 19.067 Morgen. Liratsoana tSE mo ba hae litabeng tsa bophelo
hae, 1<:e8921 Morgen, Sebaka se sa ba kajeno ke bofe. litaba ha Ii
lenngoang ke '29,733 Morgen. Ll ka ke tsa ema temaneng e ka
khomo 55.263. Limulete 15. Lieselt bang ntlp
698, Likolobe 9.599, Likhoho 43.9lb TLHOPHOLLO EA BAT ALA
Linku 100,809, '-'ipoli 35,5 8. Poom Hangata ho se ho hlokometsoo
mekotla e 57,436. Masimo a po om hore ho batla ho sa hloauoe han-
15982 morgen. Mabele mekotla ( tIe ha ho hiroa batala. Moputso
6234. Masimo a mabele 1351 MOl 0 lefshoang batho ba mosebetsi

Phuthehong ea sechaba sa Bapo, gen. Linaoa Ie lierekisi mekotla l 0 mong 0 itseng, o· ee 0 memele

1.936. Masimo a linaoa Ie lierekisi
664 morgen. Boea ba linku bo re
kisitsoeng 437,459 Ibs. Ba lipoli
1050 Ibs. Makoko 6204. Matlalo a
linku 5040, a Lipoli 6466.

tsa puso ea sechaba ka mokhoa 0
phethahetseng. Makombo 0 qalile
mosebetsi oa hae ka mafolo-folo a
rorisehang.
Ho ile ha thehoa ntlo ea Pheko-

10 khoeling ea Phupjane, mane
Malelane. Tleleniki eo e tla sebe-
tsana le bophelo ba batho ba rna-
polasing a sebaka seo. Mosebetsi
oa eona 0 motle ruri. Ha re ke re
leboheng Boramapolasi mosebe-
tsing ona oa bohlokoa.

Feberu e ile ea hlasela Batala,
leha hole joalo ha hoa shoa batho

r ba bangata, feela bana ba ne ba
Ikhathatsoa ke feberu eha haholo.

Ha se hore bohloko ba tab a ena

Ie 'Muso 0 anngoa haholo ke eona
hoo 0 beng 0 kene ts'enyehelong
ka lebaka la eona.
Ho thata ho pepesa mathata a

etsoang ke taba ena, empa meolo-
ane ena e latelang e tla bonts'a ka-
moo theko e phahameng e leng ka
teng, eo re lokelang ho e nyehelJa,
ha e 10 mona Motho e Mots'o re me
behfle mabelebetloeng a naka tsa

100% WOOL

YOU BUY THE BEST

AND FRANCE r .
f( '--........,.-

ASKDL
BERETS

Sole Representativ •• :
""I'.ICAN SALES COMPANY (PTY.) LTD.. Box n'l, johann .. bur,.

na.
Mr. J. Horne 0 nkile sebaka sa

Mr. W. F. Bayer hoba Komishena-
ra oa Setereke ho tloha ka la pele
Loetse, 1950.

-~------- ..-.-,-- ._,.-

10/9
MONTHLY

Buys this well constructed ward_,
robe, measuring 4ft. wide and Gtt.

high.
WRITE NOW FOR FREE 1950
BILINGUAL FURNITURE CAT,'--

LOGUE NO. 55.
This 44 page ('atalogue offers you
a fine variety of good furniturl' ,,(
lowl'sl cash prices or on I'asipst
terms. Please mention your exal't

requirements.

UNITED AFRICAM
FUR"ISHI"G (0

Nkandhla:
Pula e neleng khoeling ea Loe·

tse e bile 0.09 ins. 'Me ka lebaka
la komello eo ha ho ka ba ha len·
ngoa letho.
Ho tloha mohla la 6' Loetse, Ko-

mishenara Ie Ofosiri e Kholo ea
Temo, 0 ile a tsamaea seterekeng
sohle. a ntse a hlahloba sebaka se
ka lebop.a sa sona. 'Me mohla la 23.
Ofosiri ea Temo ea hasanya litse·
beng tsa Litichere Molemo oa tlho·
komelo ea mobu oa naha.
Ii{gaka ea Setereke e kile ea Pl.·

toloha Ie litleleniki tse 'ne tsa S\~
tereke, e ntse e phekola mafu .1
mabe.

P.O. BOX 650
Rustenburg:(77 PLE IN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

THE
COLONIAL BANKING
& COMPANY LIMITEDTRUST

ESTABLISHED 1910

For Absolute Safety, • ,
When you entrust your savings t~ others you
w.nt to know that it is absolutely saf.. That is
what you can depend on with The Colonial Bank,
which has been looking "ft.r your friends' mon.y
fo, 40 years.

Courtesy to all , , ,
The Colonial Bank offers a friendly, court.ous
service to all-if it's a few shillings or thousands
of pounds-we treat you all "s millionair.s.

Ease of Investment, , •
You don't have to I.. rn the bonking business
before coming to us. Let The Colonial Ban~
""ange everything for you-safely.

Simple Procedure, , ,
Banking with The Coloniol Bank is straightforward
-simple-ea,y to understand. We. work together
as friends.

Good Rates of Interest, • ,
Let The Colonial Bank make your money work for
you. With The Colonial Bank you are assured of
the best possible rates of interest on your money.

THE
COLONIAL BANKING

COMPANYTRUST& LIMITED
Corn.r SIMMONDS AND MARKET STREETS

JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
CAPE TOWN. DURBAN, PORT ELIZABETH. PRETORIA, EAST
LONDON. GERMISTON, BENONI. KRUGERSDORP, PAARL,
PIETERMARITZBURG, SPRINGS. UITENHAGE AND LONDON

~G~N~ ,
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Bana ba ha Selematsela ba apere bofifi ka mahlornola a lefu
la Alexander Thotho 'Mote ea ileng a patoa Pimville ka Sate-
retaha sa la 7 ho October. Phupu ea hae e bile kholo a felehetsoan
ke Basotho ba bangata

Mofu' 'I'hotho ke mora Morris
'Mota oa Mafeteng 'me ba bileng
teng ke 'Ma-rnofu, rangoanae
Alfred Tsitso 'Mote Ie bana, Julia
Selernatsela Tsiliso Selematle-
la Ie mofumahah, Maf'umahal-
Tabia K. 'Mote 0 ile a eta monna

ASAPHELAPADLROIX
.MPA KOi4ELLO E MATLA A. J. DikObe, 0 re: 'M'e 0 tsoetsoe

kanthe oa malome e ntse e le madi
le malome hamrnoho le mangoane
empa joale kea makala ha ke du-
melloa ke nyale ngoana oa malome
oa mangoane ke seke ka mo nyala
eso.
Oa mangoane 0 tsoetsoe ke mo-

tho 0 sele mme go ea utIoagala go-
re eerie eo ke seke ka mo nyala ke
nyale oa malome. J oale ke botsa
ho babali ba koranta ena ka tab a

Re sa Ie teng bes'n; re bona komello reera, Helang banna! Se-
kOla sa rona se kile sa eteloa ke sa Arlinton ka papali ea bolo. Taba

• tsa ba mpe; nonyana tsa luta bath 0 lihloho, maqheku a sa thape se-
kn pere ea petsana. Basa] i melilietsane e ferekanya lipapatl meho-
polo; Ie ba sa tsebeng ho khaba ba khaba. '

A hana "Tapa tapa" a tsamaea
a e tlola holimo: a e oma: a e
shcba: a e siee 'a mathele ' pe-
le ho Ielek isa moe a feela bona! U-
lloa! ba e hooa kantle "Goal" ka
bona ho le molemo; hore pha la e-
mpe e tlohcloe. Ke eo he taba:-
Baeti ba rona ba ponne, tsohle li
ba sulaf'alletse.

hem ea khutla e se e pepiloe
ke lori. Ea phethoha; bararo ba
batho ba ea Ie mailiili, ha tsoha
e ngoe ea lepaqwa e Ieng: Make-
koba a thusa.
Che ka sebele Molimo 0 etss

tse makatsang haholo: "Ha re mo.
rapeleng hle Bomokhotsi, 0 lokile
',·,holo feela. Re mohau haholo ka mosuoe-
Re maketse metsi a ea re fella tsana Mrs Hlalele eo ail eng mao

Ra c salasata morao; ba ea mona. ne Arlington bohlokong, eo re sa
bulle; ba re ba ekenya: "A nane Ba re siileng, hona haufinyana tsebeng hore etlare ntoa ena e
"Kutso-kutse» a tli 'bella titoeba ba ea lehaeng la phomolo ba re loana otlabe ase atlile, re mohau
110 tsoa. siala mahlomola Ie li- ruri, tang-tang 0 na tla khangoa
Ba neng ba bapala ba tlotliso.!ITo. ke bana me oa rona: Lydia ke lerole.

motse ona e ne e le bana:- IndIO Motaung ea neng a Ie lilemo tS€ Che, babali ba rona tsebang hore
Ie Nyoni: Wachecha Wafika sec. 17 69, khaitseli ea rona:- Johanna. Ie eena ntate A.A. Bookholane rna-
Do what you lib; B. B. Tapa Nhlapo ca ncng 0 Ie lilemo tse ne serapeng sa mophato "Sekolo"
Rusting Stars: Terraaa: Tou-Tou. 19. hosasana Ie Lihoete, le li Beet, tse
Nature Study, Sugar. Che ea fela "E eang le lule ka khotso"; ho ling li sa tla li tlile.
hanUe papali ka mokhoa ona:- Morena Ie re ernele: le Ke sa le ngoathetse hee Bataung
Bashernane 3-1 katlehong ea re re rapelle. Ke tsilisa Ie beng kea leboha Monghali.
Paul Roux; Banana 20-6 katleho- ka bona hore lipelo Ii ko- -Hlokoa.la.Tsela
nq ea Paul Roux. Re Ie mema bo- kobele ke tsoanelo ea ntho tsohle.
hlc maikutloa-pelo. Ie tlo inoess tsela e ntle e eang ho lane la phq-

Tse ling ke tsena:- Mesuoe e molo.
'meli ea Paul Roux e kile ea hla- Ke sa tla Ie phetela beso.
heloa ke kotsi mona; e ile Bethle- -Makokoba

ena.
Ke batla ho hlalosetsoa ka ts'oa-

nelo potsong ena eaka hore na
moholo-holo eo 0 nahanne [oang e-
ena mothomi oa taba ena.

Bolili Ha Selematsela
Ba Alexander Thotho

pele eena a tloha ka morao, Tha-
bo eena 0 Iihlile litaba Ii se I:
phethehile.
Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 ts'oeroe ke

marena Mokheseng, Ma-nyakalc
Lekulo. Re lla le bana ba Rama-
tseatsana ka tahlehelo ea Iesole
Ie lecha hakalo Molimo 0 ba

patoa ke Moruti J. R. van Wyk le ts'elise.
Evang. Kotsi oa D.R.C.
E sale ho tloha hoo re kutla tsela

mehla ena ho ea pata batho. Lefu
Ie patetse.

THABO

-E. M. Lesig

ROSENDAL: Letsatsi la 30
September e bile Ie leholo motsa-
neng 0 Maautse e Ie la peiso e kho-
10 ea lipere tsa bana ba Ma-Afrika
anthe mantsiboeeng a lona letsa-
tsi leo ra mamela meloli ea bana
moketeng oa lipina tsa sekolo.
Erekaha mona Iithabeng botso-

E bile thabo e kholo ha Mr. le
Ml-~. Thabo Selematsela ba e-te-
tsoe ke M. Solomon Saule OD

George Gl()ch~ Clerne'nts Ie Moo-
rosi Matela ba Butha-Bujha ha
mmoho Ie Mr. Ie Mrs. Stanley
Mafatle ba ha Qhobela Molapo.

Mokutu 0 etsetsoang tsoa.lo ea
mafahla ka la 5 November ha
morena Ie mof Keble 'Mote Pe
landaba ke oa motoria. Marena
J. J. Mohohlo Ie J. K. Makhobo-
tloane ba tla amohela mabeoana
Morena Thabo Moshoesheo 0 tla
ba teng ka sebele.MAREETSANE: A 0 ko 0 ntsu-

nyetse mafokonyana a-o mo pa-
mpiring ya morafe:-

Batho ba legae ba dule ka bon- etsoa ka lona letsatsi leo ea e-ba Ho bile le pitso e kholo ea ba
tsi go ya tirong ya kago Ya Le- pondo tse supileng Ie leshome la li- lekhotla la Pepenene ka Sondahatame ja kgosi Montshioa kwa
Mafeking, Ba tla nna beke yotlhe sheleng. se fetileng dibui e Ie marena

PhomolQ Alf H. Schloho, 1. B. Moree, A.
te~~ 0 re tlogetseng ka lose ke Matichere a sa ilo pholisa lihloho Jas. Gomba Ie ba bang. Ba ne be;

t M tlile ka bongata-ngata ba tsoangmosadimogolo Mmakooi se a, Ie bana feela ntho eo re kileng ra b t d
koloka. 0 tlhokafetse ka la 26 .. Bantuli Ie Mara as a .
September, mme tiro ya phitlho e bona ke serame. Lijalonyana tsa Moruti W. Modikwane oa
ya tsamaisiwa ke rnogogi P. Nare Iiiaredeng hona joale li senychile Skerpoort e bile moeti oa Mr. Ie
a thusiwe ke P. Mokhutshane .. h Mrs. H. E. Tatane.
Dithuso ya nna £3. 4. 6. mmogo ampe. Ke 'nete ntoa ea ho ripitla
Ie mmidi [alo, Mane kerekeng ea Apostolic moneri Kompese e ntSe e ipha

E MONG Faith Ie teng ke lehlana·hlana ho matla koano hoba re ja manyalc
Gape ka 2 October gwa tlho- lokisetsoa .hOea kopanong ea ma'l a halalelang a bahlankana Ie ba.

kafala Tebele morwa Bareng fumahali mane Steynrust. Re U· roetsana e leng eona tsela ea
mono. 0 Iwetse ka lobakanyana, utloa ka moruti Eph. Mokuena Modimo.
mme 0 tlogetse batsadi Ie bana hore ho lIa ba Ie pulo ea kereke I Vekeng ena re jele manyalG
j~~lo. Mo phitlhong ya gagwe go ea Apostolic Faith mane Arling· ha Mr. Ie Mrs. Bodibe ho nyaloa
no go tsile kgantsadie Keitume- ton ka Ii 12 tsa November ho mo· moradi mme Mr. Ie Mrs. Letoaba
tse wa Manoa, mmogo Ie ba· ruti J P. Selikane. ba ne ba nyadlsa moradi oa bona
ngwe. Koleke ya gagwe ya dira Eka ba itokisetsa ho ea teng ka Mashadi. Manyalo ana Ie a mang
£4 4. 6. Re bile ra bona phefo baase ea Mr. P. P: Pule oa mane a bileng ~ng a ea thal5isa. RE
e ~ tsididi ekete go mariga. Leribe e bitsoang Tjobolo. Salang boetse re jele la Gilbert NqolasE

-A. Monyatsi ka khotso moifo oa Moreneng.- a nyala moradi oa Xokotela.
Molula·Fika - Semanyamanyane

WHITES: Mesuoe ea naha ea
Gauta e ncha (Goldfields Area) e
theile lekala Ie lecha la O.F.S.
AT.A. lc bitsoang Goldfields Areas
Branch. Kopanong (conference) e
neng e lutse mane Ficksburg le-
mong se fetileng barumuoa ba
tsoan c lekaleng lena e ne Ie Mong.
J.D. Motsile hlooho (Principal) ea
Sekolo sa Odendaals Rus.

J oale he lemong sen a Kopanong
(conference) ea O.F.S.A.T.A. e lu-
tseng mane Heilbron barumuoa ba
ileng teng ho emela lekala lena la
G.A.B. Ke Mong. L.C. Monatisa
mosuoe oa Sekolo sa Whites Ie
Mong. A. Lioma mosuoe oa Seko-
10 sa Anglo Alpha.

Kajeno ho tla be ho ena Ie
mokete 0 moholo mane Oden·
daals Rus oa ho phekisana 'mi_
nong (Music Competition). Se.
kolo se seng Ie se seng sa tsena.
Whites, Odend'aals Rus, Hennen.
man Virginia Ie Anglo Alpha Ie
Ventersburg se tla romella hlo.
pha tse 2 tsa libini (Choirs).
Mona: ho tsoa Mong. Eph. A.

'Musi oa (Senior Choir) Ie Mong.
L.C. Montisa oa Junior Choir.

Se seng sa lijana (Cups) se ntsi-
tsoe ke Compound Manager, Mofu
Morena D.J. van der Merwe. Pa-
palin~ eu Polokoe (Football) Ra-
levenkele Morena Mots'ekhe (Mr
H. Stein) oa Whites 0 ntsitse se-
jana hore likol0 tseo Ii phehe-
khang.

tsi ba bolauoa ke sera me re hlile
ra ketaka hantle; chelete e ileng ea

TSE DING TSA MATHOKO
KOSTER: Re bile Ie lenyalo

maoba ga Aleta J. Menwe motseng
wa rona Koster Location. Menwe
o ne a nyadisa Morwadi wa gagwe.
o ne a nyalwa ke Mokaulengwe
wa Rustenburg.
Monvadiwa e ne e Ie Miss Doro-

thy J. Menwe Ie Mokaulengwe
D.D. Tau Morwetsana wa Koster
Ie Mokaulengwe wa Rustenburg.

-A.J.K. Radikeledi

SHANNON: Ka la 30·9·50 pampi-
rl ena ea seke ea fihla ho "agent"
ea rona e leng Miss C.S. Mompe,
'me eaba ke seo a se bon eng! Ba.
bali ba mo hloa holimo, ba fihle.
llana, ba mo fothakela, a ba a pha.
((ela ka Mangaung ho ea batlela
babaJi lipampiri. Sena se bonts'a
lerato la pampiri ena mona.

PHILLIPOLIS: Motseahare oa
mantsiboea oa 7 Mphalane motse
oa rona 0 ile oa sala 0 thotse ho se
na libapali Ii nkiloe ke lilorry tse
tharo.
Ho ne ho thotse ho Ie bolutu

empa re habola moea 0 monate 0
pholileng.
Lorry tse peli Ii ne Ii ile J agers-

fontein. Li"Club" tse ileng e Ie
Free State Callies basketball ea
motse, Ie "Shining Star". .

Lorry ea boraro e ne e nklle
Young Tigers bona ba ea Tromps-
burg. E ne e Ie bana ba sekolo ba
lemo Ii 9-10. Che bona ha ke rate
ho hlahisa sehloho sa Trompsburg
holim'a bona hobane ba ne ba bapa-
lisoa Ie tsa "khale litau" ba tingoa
papali ea bona Ie thaka tsa bona.

Mantsiboea ha e sale re lebella
methaka che ea fihla e sa hane
ha fihla. Ba bolela maemo ana:-
Free State Callies Basketball 27,

Jagersfontein 11. "Scores" tsa Phi-
Jlipolis e Ie A. Lebona, M. Christian
Ie L. Melato.

EXCELSIOR: Re kile ra ts'oara
mokete 0 moholo oa lipapali re ete-
tsoe ke libapali tsa koana Welkom.
Papali ea hoseng mona ha nkha
mosi ba e ts'oara bana ba lehae tsa
tsoa joaloka metsi. Sekoro mona
ea e-ba Excelsior 16, Welkom 1.
Ho methaka e bile khatla-ntsu-

tsu fela hoo e bileng "draw-draw".
Tsa Batho

Mesuoe e kileng ea re khalo ke
beng.- L. Ramabele, Luckhoff, D.
Motshabi, Trompsburg, S. Leeuw,
Liteneng Ie Mofumahatsana C.
Sella. Ba kulang mona ke 'm'e
Makhakha eo e seng e Ie lilemo a
kula Ie Mofumahatsana E. Khaile
ea tsoang ntlong ea baooki.

-Moqamaki oa Malulo

Lefu. mahlomola. Ie fetile Ie
mona haeso 'me Ie siile likheo ma-
tlong a mabeli. Le nkile ngoana
oa ntate Ramalefane ea khoeli Ii
6. Haesale a ntse a kula
Sekheo se seholo se ha ntate

Andries Khetha ha a lahlehetsoe
ke mora oa hae Carl Sello Khetha
ea lemo li 20.
Ba neng ba ile Maseru "Lifaena-

leng" ke bo-Miss C.S. Mompe,
Bengh. E. Monnapula. Icabod Tha-
mahane Ie mofumahali Ie ba bang.
Ba tla ba babatsa tsa koo.

. Baeti . Mongh. S. Mothibi oa S.A.P. 0 fu-
Baeti ba keneng WhItes ba fihla mane phomol0 'me 0 itse nti Beth-

Koeneng ke Mong. B. Mpoloke~g lehem. Ea kulang ke mor'a ntate
oa Orlando Ie Monq. L.M. Motslle Mothupi hospatala e leng Molele-
oa Ofeisi ea Li-agente Johannes- koa. E ka a ka fola.-Spartan
burg, Ie Mof. S. Radcbe oa Plm-
ville. Monq. Ie Mofumahali Motsi-
Ie ·ba kile· ba re khalo ho ea Jo-
hanesburg ho ea bona mora oa
bona ea neng a kolobetsoa ke Mo-
ruti S.G. Ntoane oa D.R.C.

Molula-Qhooeng

BOSHOF: Kajeno re fumane mo-
lisa e mong hape "Constable" Mo-
hlankana enoa 0 theoha mane Pe-
reng e tsoeu "Bloemfontein," eo
aileng a tlisoa bakeng sa J. Mo-
khothu eo eleng Joseph Moyafi.
tsoelo pele ngoaneso Ie lehlohono-
10 Ie katleho.
Re bona hlopha sena sa lesokoa-

na "Tennis" seo se ipitsoang "The
Star Lawn Tennis Club", se eme
ka maoto ho lukisetsa baeti ba bo-
na ba tsoang: "Warrenton. Christ-
iana" bao ba tlileng ho bapala mo-
na ka Ii 1-10-50 and 2.10.50.

This Is Mrs. Nomathemba. She Is posting tI

letter to her son. The letter must
travel a long way. It must be written on good

paper .. Mrs. Nomathemba bought Q

TUDOR writing pad with envelopes to match.
Her son wil~ be pleased when the

'MAMAFUBELU: Che re sa phe-
tse mona Mama leha re hlomphjoa
ke mocheso oa letsatsi, Ie eona pula
e ipatile empa che, re ntse re baba-
lletsoe.
Ka Ii 30 September re ne re Ie

moketeng 0 monate oa lipina 0
neng e Ie oa Broadway Stars.

Libini ~sa Broadway Stars ke
ba latelang:- J. H. Mofokeng, A.
E. Mahlophe Ie bo Ausi Mary
Serobe Ie Judith Nteleki.
Ka Mantaha ka Ii 2 October

Tigers F_ Club e ile' ea etela Eden-
ville teng che e ile ea fumana ba
e emetse hantle ho baileng ba, e
hlola 1 nil matleng a Edenville
empa Pasop my kind ka nako e
tlang.

-Oa Teng

letter arrives.

FRANKFORT. Motseng ona oa
Namahali ho hlokahetse e mong oa
litsiea tsa motse e leng moruti
Jonas Phosisi, mookameli oa kere-
ke ea Ethiopian Church ea Basuto-
land. Senatla sena sa Molimo se
kutse nako e teletsana ke mao to.
o patiloe ke mookameli, moruti

Marago oa Heidelberg a thusana Ie
moruti Thipanyane oa A. M. E. oa
mona hae.

Ka mahlomola a maholo batho
ba motse ba bonts'a hore e ne e
Ie monna ea khabane ka ho tla
ka boholo kerekeng Ie mabitleng.
Matsatsinyana, a patuoe ha hlo-

kahala mohlankana ea tsebjoang
haholo papaling ea lesokoana (ten-
nis, e leng Malapa Makati. 0 ne a

Look for the nome TUDOR
when you buy 0 Writing

Padl •

•

PITSO

Who·s Who In The
News This Week

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

After a month spent in Sckhu-
khuniland where he did research
work under the South African
National Council for the Deaf. Mr.
Puxley S. Mokhudi is back at
Roodepoort.

* * '*'Mr. Joe Moruti and Mr. D. Sebe-
ho are back at Excelsior aftcr
visiting their parents.

'*' * '*'Mr. Tolbert Mafi Sishuba, of Ryn
Field, Benoni, has left for Hukuwa.
his home in the Queenstown dis-
trict. Seeing him off at Johannes-
burg Station were Messrs S. Ngco-
ngca, F. Magagula, B. F. Mrwebi
and Miss G. M. M. Sishuba.

* '*' *To Mr and Mrs Henry W.
Nxumalo of Orlando West a baby
boy has been born recently. Both
mother and son are progressing
favoura bly.

'*' * '*'A new arrival at Baragwanath
Hospital is Staff Nurse E. Dollie
Poswa from King William's Town.
On her arrival at Johannesburg
Station she was met by Staff Nurse
A. N. Poswa and Victor Joka.

Makholo a mongota a botho 0
fumana thuso ka ho sabeli .. Bipili.i
tlena ho thoeng ke B.B. Toblets.
Len. ke Ie leng la mangolo 00 r. 8
amohetseng.

.. Ke kopa hare u nthomellt. botfoltl • "lutl.
'(J B.B. Tablets hobone ha kt balle Mild.
hant/' hI) tso"a ioale hoban, he ~ U
mora ho ts'oaroa kt. ramatJusele:'

Ha u rsoeroe ke ramathesele. le liphio le
sebete. u na Ie molikoalikoane. litho ue
hauang ho sebersa, scnya se Iokolacg. litbo
[S. bohloko. joalc [calc.

li lewis's B.B. Tablets li (ok.ls. b,nn. I, b.,. ~
kI ho h'b.nang.

• • *
Through the "Who's Who"

column, Mr M. G. Baleni of Con-
reef, Maraisburg, wishes to place
on record the thanks and gratitude
of his family to the Pimville people
who rendered assistance on the
occasion of the death of Napoleon
Baleni, recently.

* * *The death occurred recently of
Jonathan Beki, at Van Dyk Mine,
Boksburg, He was laid to rest at
the Benoni Location cemetery and
among his colleagues present at the
funeral were Messrs G. Mgudlwa,
W. Mnyamani, J. Kekana, S. Ma-
shaba, S. R. Mphahlele, J. Qwabe,
B. Melaphi, A. Sikwatane, E. Maja,
S. Gwayana and 1. Leuta.

* * *Mr Richard Knox Tshabalala, of
Vrede, has been to Pretoria on a
visit to his sister.

'*' '*' '*Accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Peter, Mrs Mathithibala paid a
visit to the R. C. Mission School,
Rustenburg, where they were
entertained by Mr 1. M. Sehlodi-
mela.

Theko: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Ag,nhl P.O. lox 7710. JOh,"""bur •.

S.,ulho '0405

~ Instantr~~~Breathing
~Comfort

ctiiIcUSE
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE I

"dUST AtIX (Jilt
6P()ONFIIL ()F AMAlT()
wnH TWO OF t:tJFFEE

- B,ew I;' file IItNIJ/ WI'I'I !II

Imagine it! In the world markets the price of toffee is going up, up, up.
Yet in your home the cost can now be brought down, down, down. The
reason is Amalto--the latest product of South Africa's greatest coffee
factory. .

Without affecting strength or flavour, Amalto can be mixed liberally with
your favot!rite brand of coffee. Yet Amalto costs only 1/6 per lb.! So
just imagine the money you can save. _. at least 20 per cent. and more .. _
money that can be put to good use these days! Ask your grocer now
for AMALTO.

AMALTO IS CUARANTEED UNDER THE FOOD,
DRUCS AND DISINFECTANTS ACT OF 1929 AND IS
MADE BY THE DEEVEE COFFEE CO., MANUFACTU.

RERS OF ••••

MADE TO
MIX WITH

COFFEE
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Village Main C. C. completed
their first match of the season
against Border C. C. Rooitgezicht
in a one day doubling match
winning by an innings
and 27 runs at Village Main on
October 8.
Border chose to bat first and

were dismissed all out for 15
runs. T. Sykes 10 runs being the
only batsman who made a stand.
I. Mbozi took 6 wkts for 5 runs,

E. Mfene took 4 wkts for 10 runs.
Village Main made 118 all out. P.
Born 33, P. Gwarube 26, S. Bo-
kwe 23. G. Payi 13, F. Sefurie 10,

On Sunday, September 24, a IM. Abrams 7 wkts for 57 runs, T.
crowd of about 600 witnessed an Sykes 3 wkts for 30 runs.
interesting soccer match between In their second innings Border
Winter Roses of Springs and Ro- made 76 runs all out. M. Abrams
yals of Brakpan Mines at Klein- 30, J. Jacobs 13, T. Sykes 11. J.
fontein Mines, in a final of the kt. Mbozi 8 wkts for 30 runs M.
round. Mf'cne 2 wkts for 1 run.

The boys kicked og at 3.30 p.m.
with interest and determination,
But, Iortuuatsjy the tactful] de-
fence of "Arai-rai" (R. Sulupha).
"Green Mamba" (G. Sulupha) and
"Time-Time" (Akirn) for Roses
foiled the plans of the Royal for-
wards to score.
As if prompted by this the Win-

ter Roses forwards began to show
some life in them as they syste-
matically advanced with the ball
towards the Royals', goals.
Had it no: been for the good de-

, fence of the Royal's fullback, "Up
and down," assisted by the lack of
finishing up by the Winter Rose's
forwards, the Roses would have
won by a big margin.
After a very exciting -match. the

final score wa sa 1-1 draw. The
referee conducted the game well.
Velile Mpiliso -is a promising
young player.

Playing at Rand Leases on
October 15. Rand Leases (in the
second innings) was dismissed by
Madubula Darkies in g hours for PQTCHEF8TRODM
33 runs all out, when they had 128
runs to fetch in the follow on,

Mr. M. D. Mokgoctsi bowled well
in the first innings. There was a
time when he took 4 wickets in, Potch Bonny Boys beat Klerks-
one over, torp All Blacks by 4-1 on Sun-

This beautiful start is an en- day, October 8, before 200 specta-
tors who witnessed a thrillingcougragernent to the Transvaal football match.

Bantu Cricket Union baby mem- This was one of the best matches
I bel' especially to over throw such ever witnessed in Potchefstrnom
1good team in the calibre of Rand

this year.
Leases by a lead of 45 runs. In a dull match the M.C.C. Foot-
It was a surprise defeat for ball Team beat a visiting team

Rand Leases after many years,- from Vereeniging The Hungry
A. S. Mohohlo. Lions.

Daring Tigers Meet
Blue Tigers At

Rietpan

Glencoe Wins
Inler -Schools'

Contest

Natal
Music

(By A. Dipale)
The Daring Tigers of Rietpan (By a Correspodent)

'Iayed a thrilling soccer match on
'heir ;,,"ollnd against Blue Tigers of Saturday; September 23 was a gala day for youth at the Dundee
, vtswedi recently. Government School; when exciti ng competitions in bas!<e~ball for
Daring Tigers. prepared to re- girls and mixed vocal choirs ga ve the day a tinge of brightness.

"cn"'e their defeat lIt Motswedi, Young and old assembled togethe r to enjoy a great deal of amuse
'J'J.yed marvellously. Both teams ment. At the close of the day's music performances Glencoe top.
"o'wed sportsmanship. Mr MOkiti-j ped the list.
""1. the referee had no partiality. The big crowd was mainly com- value of such sports in the build-

The wind b1ew terribly and , , her d l i f ti H ' d t
made made ball-control difficult. I posed of scholars; teac eIS an ll1g a a na Ion: e promise 0

Mr. Mosiangoaka. principal of young interested workers. A few \~onate some more cups.
'vlntswcdi accompanied the teams., Europeans, among them Mr. Dent. Full resu.ts were as follows. In.
The results were: B teams: MO-j'District Inspector. Mr, Hamish,

tswcdi 1 Rietpan O. A teams play- ex-Mayor of Du.ndee were presen fants-1. Glencoe Government
cd a scoreless draw. . Very Ie ,v par in s attended School, II. Dundee Swedish
The following played for Riet- . . Scnoot, Lower Primary-I. Dun.

pan:-A Moraka (7 days no fine), Close Competition dee Governmenut SChOOl, II. Gar-
\1:, Mothoagae (M a ham b a ka The 'basketball matches wer ; 1ee ScClOol. Each of these senors
Ndhlwana). S, Legae (6.45) 1. Go- p.ayed simultaneously on three
huarnang . (Ya ,,:'ela .Mothong), E. courts; lasting the whole day, Uni- was awarded a cup.
Pitse (Railway junction). J. Ntsoe, forms of different colours lent
(Capt.) Tshabatshaba, S. GObUa-j much beauty. Strong compe i
mang (Rocks of London). E .. Me- tion was among S~,. L' uis. Mari
nvatsoe (Whi.te ducks), A Dipale Ratchiz: Inkamana, Glencoe and Brakpan And Springs
(Bomber HItler), D. Sebaeng Dundee Government Scr ools. St
(Double Engine) and E. Mogashoa Louis Newcastle won two cups
(Masterlock). for b~th "A" and "B" teams, Ho

noms of the 1950 Northern Nata:
basketball competitions go to this
school, Presenting the cup Mr.
Hamish encouraged the organisers
[Messrs G. J. Sithole: Malaza ,and
G, Msimango and thanked therr.

Making Your Spare Time Pay Tor their untiring efforts to make
Seize This Opportunity the day the success it was',

To make BIG MONEY in your Improved Standard
Spare Time In announcing the music com-

and write to petition results; one of the judges
remarked about the improved

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE ttandmd of music as compared
SHOP with previous years: Mr. Moora

113D Jeppe Street-Johannesburg. also spoke and emphasised the

Play Drawn Game

MAKE MORE MONEY

By

Clear away those Sores, Pimples, ~"
Rashes. Feel stronxer, Better-" \ \

at once! -, \
Beware of muti that looks like the ~
genuine "77", but is only an imitation, ~
and will not do your blood good Iike .........
"77". Refuse to buy it! "77" is the ........
<t\,fri£:a,n blood mixture you can
trust. It contains the things healthy
blood needs, and benefits your stomach,
kidneys, nerves and muscles, "77" has
brought HEALTH to thousands of ...

"Mad. ,..Darkies Defeat
Rand Leases C.C.

-w. B. Pasiya

8 oz. BOTTLE
Quality unchanged

Obtainable at all Chemists and Stores,

Modderfontein
Soccer

African
Scout Jamboree To Be Attended By

Two Representatives(By Jonas Maponva)
A big crowd of spectators saw

an interesting match played by
Happy Fighters and Young Tigers
from Dark City. The match ended
2-1 in favour of Happy Fighters
F.C" In a previous match between
the two teams the score was a
2-all draw.

I
According to a decision made at the Twelfth Biennial Inter-I

national Scout Conference held at Elveseter, Norway, during the
World Rover Moot, Austria's invitation to hold the Seventh
World Jamboree in Austria was accepted. The Jamboree will be
in the summer of 1951, and the number . of Scouts attending is
limited to 10,000.

At about the same time, the greater part of the task of raising
13th International Scout Con- funds lies with the scouts them.
ference will be held at Salzburg, selves. Notices from Headquarters
Austria. will be sent to all members of the

At its last meeting, the Divi- movement explaining ways and
sional Headquarters Council chose means of raising funds to cover
Mr. J. R. Rathebe, Deputy Dlvi_ travelling expenses for the two
sional Commissioner and the delegates. There will be a series
Editors of the Pathfinder Scout of concerts cinema shows cover-
Gazette, Messrs. D. C. Mogotsi, ing the tour of Lord Rowallan in
Assistant Div. Pathfinder Scout the Union for which a fee will be
Commissioner and Sol. N. Maqa- imposed by the fund raising corn.
mbalala, Div. Headquarers Com. mittee, said Mr. Sol: M. Maqamba- [
missioner, to be responsible for a lala, Publicity Agent, in an inter-
fund to send two African memo view with the Bantu World.
bers of the movement to repre- l
sent the Tv!. Boy Scout Associa- The two scouts who will act
tion at the jamboree next year as delegates must be bona fide

(KnoInM-EuBroEP~RanLEsyecti°Vn)I'SITThSe! members of the Association, 'Ipreferably those who are hold.
ers of the First Class badge or
King's Scout Certificate and the I

KOFFIEFONTEIN Bushman's Thong.

KOfliefontein had a big day on Monies raised in aid of the!
October 2, when a visiting team Jamboree Fund may be forwarded
from Kimberley the Shooting Ito the Honorary Secretary, Mr. J.
~tars played th:ee matches at P. Rees, Jl.ILSc., P.O. Box 8356,
KOfliforl'tein. Johannesburg- .and marked "J am-

boree Fund."

VILLAGE 'MAIN C.C.

VSBORDER

The ground was thronged by
spectators. The first match was
won by Kimberley the score being
3·2. The second match was won by
KOfliefontein by 1-0. SOCCER
At 4 p.m. the anxious spectators The South Eastern borders of

saw tr,e first teams entering, the Lichtenburg was again a venue for
ground, both fully confident! to spectators when they witnessed a
win. The KOflifontein teams back- football match between Litchen-
line was a. powerful com~ination burg Green Curlies and the Lich-
a~d they did much for their team. ten burg Strangers football clubs, I
~Imberley also fielded a strong Curlies won by 2-0.
Side. I The following represented the
The ma~ch ended in a win for Green Curlies: P. Seeco (Black 1\

KOflifontem by. 5-2. The scorers Magic); A Moshou (No peace in
for Koflief~ntem were: Paul, Bo- Germany); R. Mothobi (Marphis-
JOSie, MaJenge, Van Wyk and I co); S. Zondo (Zonke Matichar!'l
Sanders. I (Slow poison); T. Potsane (Don t
It was a fine day and the match It h me) Thabadira (Bonston

ended in a fine spirit.-Ph. I. San- ;~~ber-; L: Mothibedi (Look me
ders. not); M. Tlhako (C to C); B Seeco

(Spitfire); Goalkeeper: A Mokhu-
wane (Persian Cat) .-By Abe S.

POTCHEFSTROOM Mokoto.

LICHTENBURG

Heilbron All Blacks
Beat Bloemfontein
And Lose ToDenver'
On October2 the All Blacks

of Heilbron played a fast and
interesting soccer match at Heil-
bran against Black Birds F. C,
of Bloemfontein, The second
teams played well, the scores
being 2-2, At 4 p.m. the "A'
teams started within the
first 25 minutqs Bloemfontein
scored the first and last goa!.

After halftums the "Blacks"
successfullj. concentrated> on
Long passing disorganising the
jefence of the visitors. 4 goals
were scored in rapid succession
.n favour of Blacks and the
.natch ended 4-1 in their favour,

On October 8 the "Blacks"
played a List and interesting
game against a coloured
picked team from Denver,
Johannesburg at Denver. The
match ended 3-2 in favour of

A Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain-
ing friends in my house,
I know how important
it is to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing shop is good for
business. That's why J
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
:s economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads so
easily when you put it
on. You need only a
little to cover a big
space. The shine lasts a
very long time, too;
you'll find that it saves
you work and money.

RESULTS

Two matches were played by the
Bonny Boys Football Club on
October 1 against Motherwells and
~he Blue Birds both of Potchefs-
croom. The first match was play-
ed against the Motherwells and
ended 3-1 in favour of the Bonny
Boys. The second match was an
interesting one and ended 5-1 in
favour of the Bonny Boys,
The following were the players:

Andrew Ntatseng (AB.C,), Peter
Rampai (3-0-3) .. Isaac Molekane
(Tit for Tat), William Kheletsane
(Tiny Kid), Lucas Malems (Bonny
Kid), Ezekiel Makokwe (The big
cock). Jacob Molefe (AC.C.)
Johannes Molehabangwe (Phonyo-
kabemphethe), Samuel Makokwe
(Remember your promise), John
Tswabi (Dr. Mabina go tsholwa)
and (S. Rabas 60 gallon)-By I.
Everest.

Denver.

ALWAYS USE
GENUINE

zam-Buft
ointment

RESULTS Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM(By E. T. M. Legodi)

PETRUSBURG

TENNIS

RESULTS

(or
CUTS, BRUISES
BURNS, SORES
PIMPLES, RASHES
SORE HANDS & FEET
As soon as you start using
ZAM-BUKyou willfeel better
and in no time at all your skin
will be quite well again.
ZAM-BUK has been famous
for many years as the world's
greatest cure for all skin
troubles.

Ask your chemist for genuine

zam-Buft
ointment
in the green and white tin____ ~ OO1_c1'

FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

In big bomes and small bomes, in hotels
and office buildings, wherever you go
you'll find that famous Sunbeam shine.
Even the richest people choose Sunbeam
for their homes-yet it costs no more than
ordinary polish.

(By Observer)
The Roses Lawn Tennis Club of I'

Petrus burg, played a friendly
match against the South African
Police L,T.C. of Bloemfontein on i
Monday, October 2. The Roses
played the match on their court
and were represented by the fOl-1
lowing, Men A G, Dibe, N. Mola
Ie, M. Molale; J. M. Ramonotsi and
S. M. Matebesi. Women: Misses V, /'
K. Matebesi R. Marumo and Mrs
M. S Matebesi.
The visiting team was represent-' ----------------------- _
ed by: Men Messrs Alrich, Mono-
ko, Melk, Mjambane and women
Motsikoe, Mokhele and Ndweke-
sha.

Play started in the morning and
was continued until 6.30 p.m.
At the end of the game the

scores were Petrusburg 136 games
and Bloemfontein 97. Thus Petrus-
burg won the match by 39 games.
The home team wishes to thank

the visitors heartily for the fine
sportsmanship diplayed on that
day and sincerely hope to play a
return match in due course of
time.
The club also wishes to thank

Mr. L. Seleme for kind services
rendered as Umpire throughout
the day.

Always ask for

POLISH
S~ ... euu/4~ ... ~4~

The grolOth of South Africa from a small colony in the Cap.
4- to Nationhood toas not acbieced without hardship and struggles.

Famous among those uho bore the heat and burden of the day were the
Dudstryders,

y(JU CAN EARN
GOOD MONEY TO !

22

-------------------- 2740.2_

Masea A Phetseng
A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba

Ikhants'allg
E, ke 'ncte: 'Me u Ua ba 'm'e ea Ikhants'ang ha u Iullsa Iesea Ia hao
Ie phetse Ie thabile, Joale etsahoo lingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

kae ba ho bolellang bo-rma bana - nea _Jesea Ia hao PIDLLIPS MILK OF

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e reltsa kapele bohloko

ba moea Ie mala butte-butte, empa ka 'nele e ea blatsoa • .Toale lesea Ie ila

ikuUoa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha hantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA

PHILLIPS MILK OF lIlAGNESIA 1. Le tseake lebeseng la khomo hore

Ie tie Ie siloe hantle ka maleng Ie ho thibela Iebese hore Ie se fetohe man.
2. Fohohla marinini a Iesea ka eona ha meno a lona a blaba. 3. Tlotsa ma-

qeba a letlalong Ia lesea ~a eona hore a nololale haee a se be bohlo1f;o.

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS lIlILK OF MAGNESIA e Ie-
botlolong Ie Ietala 'me u batle mongo 10
o reng, "eliAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiring
e lebotlolong.

H LIS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa lipilisi

IVotc, nfur yenrs of experience in design and craftsmanship,
the mah'er.'i of til e [omous Sweet-Orr and Lvbro Orernll« h are prodllcrd an
ALL-Sout" African .QIlrmrnl urui hOI'. nnmed it the QUD':;TRYDER
••• afine compliment to South African history.

Th... •• more for the educated man. H.
Ilh the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to .ucc.... Don't delay-start
ltudyinl to-day. OUDSTRYDER

OVERALLS

","~
, Very Bad
STOMACH

~~~,!!~~ ...._ wr 1'1111 LC.C.
......... y 1'U.c.). x CN.S.c.), Mooriarl_ -... ~ .. ~
~ 01" r DIp _ .. $tu4 .... T..n-..t u.-~ -nancy.1I...ln Method.""" c_ ~ T'_"'" c-_ 1'1«<aMU. Law,$_ Practice.

Alrth lor !Ioctn ....... Ett ......... ' ...... _ L-, __ ....S"-t _,. W.......
~" Your Car (Mechanic. for do. La~), SA N.- .......~ 1.4 1Ian...... ,.0& ... South.rn ao<l North .... Sodoe, z.. XM., T_ ~ Hn.....s.cJaI AnlhropololY ..... 'rof _

STRO:'l(; .•• CO.\rFORTABLE ••• DURABLE
BLY !SOLIll .UTJCAN .•• BUl' OUDSTRl'DER OVERALLS •

Manufactured by Workll'ellr ::;.4. (Pty.) Lul., P.O. flox 2611, Cape Town.
(Tlte Makr .. of !SWEET·ORR &: J,\BRO).

,~-.=..,..--.;;;~,..._,,,.......,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
------------

Just a dcse of Chamberlain', Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy and the pain
loel ••• this wond~rrul medicine
work. quickly and lentl,. Buy a
Bottle to-day and keep it handy.

~....~""''''''''''''''''''''','~l,~~~,,~~.'. '~ .,

Very Good .•.
CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC AND DIARRHOEA

REMEDY

U ka fumana bukana e molemo
. ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho nll'olla
ho: Pbillips Milk of I\lagnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u nll'oJa, u hlaJose hore a u ba- '1Itll!l!l'
t1a bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans.

•
CDS
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MISCELLANEOUSE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
'!'be charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births. Marriages. Deaths
etc.) in these columns is 3/- per
incb. not more than 40 words.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

WANTED

!Dent will be published unless eash

The rate for Trade advertisement AGENTS for the Bantu World are
1.8/6 per inch. and no advertise- wanted at RYMIERBULT

FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid COl APPLICATIONS are invited for the
spare-time work. For full partlcu- above post from SUITABLY QUALI·
lars write to. FlED PERSONS ONLY. Applicants

The Manager. must (i) be over 21 years of age, (ii )
Bantu News Agency. have passed Standard 8, (iii) have
Box 6663, had considerable organising and

Jobannesbura. lecturing experience. (iv) possess a
T.C driver's licence, (v) be imbued with

---------------- an earnest desire to help the Afr i-
can people. Salary £240 p.a. inclu-
sive. ....
Applications together with copies

of recent testimonials should be
addressed before October 25 to :
The Organising Secretary, Road

Safety Association, 601 Nataid House
14 Plein Street, Johannesburg.

x-21-H

APPLICATIONS are invited from APPLICATIONS are invited for the
African boys and girls who wish following posts at the Khaiso
to prepare themselwes for the Trans- Secondary School, Pietersburg, from
vaal Junior Certificate in 1951. the beginning of the first term 1951
Boarding accommodation available Applicants must submit full name
all applications to reach the age, marital status, certified copies
Principal, Tebedi ele Secondary of certificates and testimonials and
School P. O. Koornpunt, via state extra-mural activities. Appli-
Naboomspruit on or before the 30th cations must reach The Prindpal
November, 1950. X-21-10 P.O. Box 226, Pietersburg, by octo-

bel' 31st, 1950. History, forms 1-V:
graduate preferred, Science, Xhosa
or Zulu, forms I-V, graduate pre-
ferred. I x-28-10

MAHOLEHO.-In cherished memory
of our beloved nephew Albert,
Dugmore, Sonny (Sabu) who passed
away on October 16th 1949 at Ger-
miston Hospital. Little we thought
that morn the sorrow the day would APPLICATIONS

postal order or cheque II lent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence
The Advertisement
P.O. Box 6663,
Johanneabura.

l!lUBSCRIPTlON .ATES

to:-
ManaKer,

12/- per year.
6/- per 6 montu.
3/- 3 montb ••

Write to:-
The BANTU NEWS Acency (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Bolt 6663,
Jebannesburg,

In Memoriam

DUBE.-In loving memory of my be-
loved husband Rev. Madodeni Dube -
who passed away on October 22,
1942. "Gone but not forgotten:'
Ever remembered by his wife and
family.-Inserted by his wife Emily
Madodeni Dube. x-2I-10

bring, God alone knows the sorrow
and pain of parting without farewell.
-Always remembered by his loving
Uncle John and Aunt Victoria.

447-x-21-10

MAHOLEHO.-In cherished memory
of our beloved son and darling
brother, Albert Dugmore Sonny who
passed away 16th October, 1949.-
Oh for a glimpse of his loving face,
and the sound of his voice that is
still; We miss our loved one sadly,
and know we always wilL-Ever
remembered by his heart-broken
mother and father; and brother
Robert (Ponty). 447-x-21-10

MAHOLEHO.-Albert Dugmore.
loving memory of Sonny, who pass-
ed away 16th October, 1949. Beauti-
ful memories treasured for ever of
happy days we spent together, a
loving smile, a happy face, a broken
link I cannot replace.-Ever remem-
bered by his granny Millicent.

447-x-21-10

BABELA-MOKOLITOA. - In loving
memory of my dear mother and son
who passed away on 17th October
1941 and 12th January 1948 respec-
tively. Rest in peace. Ever remem-
bered by daughter, son-in-law,
mother and father, and grand chil-
dren.-Inserted by M. Mokolitoa.

435-x-21-10

LETELE, wish to thank all who have
so kindly expressed sympathy in
their recent sad bereavement.

x-21-10

BIRTH

KAUNDA.-To Josina (nee Shakul
and Martin, a bonny baby girl on
26th September, 1950. Both mother
and daughter are doing well. Special
thanks to Sister and Staff of Clinic,
Jeanes School, Chalirnbana, Lusaka.

436-x_21-10

SITUATIONS·
VACANT

AFRICAN COLLECTOR-TRACER
wanted for the collection and trac-
ing of bad accounts in Non-European
areas. Must be fully experience,d.
Call on:

B. DICE,
44A Pritchard Street, Johannesburg

X-28-10

LOCAL HEALTH COMMISSION
Vacancies For African Nurses

VACANCIES exist on the Commis-
sion's staff for African Nurses for
duty in the Public Health Areas of
Edendale and Clermont on salaries
within the grade £144 x £12-£204
per annum. plus cost-of-Jiving
allowance which is at present being
paid, uniform allowance of £16 per
annum, and free furnished quarters.

Applicants must hold qualifica-
tions in both General Nursing and
Midwifery.
Applications, giving details of age,

marital state, qualifications and ex-
perience. should be made to the
undersigned <-D. N. DONA'LDSON.
Secretary, Local Health Commission
Offices. 193. Longmarket Street,
PIETERMARITZBURG. x-28-10

AFRICAN TEACHERS WANTED

l WITH B.A. plus professional quali-
fications to teach in Secondary and
Training Schools. 3 with Matric or
J. C. plus professional qualifications
to teach in Primary Schools.
Apply: The Principal, Marlst

Brothers. Kutarna, P.O. Ma1l:wiro, S.
Rhod.

X-21-10

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

VACANCY

Non-Europeans
are
for

invited from
the following

vacant position in the Non-European
Affairs Department:-
Grade "C" (£156-12-£204: Sport;

Organiser (Female).
In addition to the basic salary, :;

cost of living allowance is paid in
accordance with the Council'S reso-
lution of the 25th August, 1942, a;
amended.
Applicants should be in possession

of a Diploma of the Jan Hofrneyr
School of Social Work and a Certi-
ficate from the Transvaal Associa.

In

x-21-1G

KROONSTAD UNITED BANTU

SCHOOL

SCHOOL. - Teacher wanted.
Graduate preferred. Subjects: SO.10
Afrikaans and Arithmetic.

PRIMARY SCHOOL.-Female teacher
wanted. Fully qualified, preferably
with Infant Teachers' Course. Sothc
speaking.
For both posts state qualification;

and experience and enclose tseti-
monials from present post and the
Minister of your Church. EnclOSE

SITUATIONS
VACANT

JOHANNESBURG ROAD SAFETY
ASSOCIATION

Vacancy For African Organiser /

Lecuturer

MISCELLANEOUS
CALLING ALL MEN!

BloodVitality, nev Energy,
defficlency re~ored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/6; 11/-; 8/6; trom
DIANA LABOiATORY. Box S3;
Benoni.

"THUSA MOREN! BUS & DRIVING

386-x-21-10

THE BANTU SHOPKEEPER'S

FRIEND
OFFl1R to keep your books, write
your b~srnc~~ l"tfters; make your
Butcher s Meat e •• -.. Procure,
explain, keep up to 0:,, ~()ur
r- _._~.....rnDnt cDDft~f\.llpd Pr+ce Llsr~.
assist at stocktaking. ~Expert a dvrce
regarding Income Tax, Bus;ness
Management free to clients Only
Write or call: A. W. THODLANA,
Bokkeeper /Fieldman for Price
List Publishing Co., 729 B White
City, P.O. Moroka, Johannesburg.

416 x-21-10

ST. JAMES' SCHOOL

MAGALIESBURG. Tvl.

Phone: Magaliesburg 16.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR AFRICAN GIRLS ONLY
Sub A to Standard VI inclusive

For particulars apply to the Principal
.. 448--x-25_11

UMVULO WENDLU YE TYALIKE
stamped addressed envclope.- NGOMGQIBELO we 4th November
Manager, P.O. Box 310, Kroonstad. 1950 ngo 2 p.m. u Mongameli uMfu

x-28-lC

(FEl\lALE) PRETORIA ClIILD
WELFARE SOCIETY

APPLICATIONS for the above post
will be awaited. Duties to commence
on 1st January, 1951. Salary Scale
£114 x 12-£184 plus cost of living
allowance.
Applicants must be in poscsslon of

the recognised Non-European
Diploma in Social Science.

Application in own
together with at least

handwriting
two recent

testimonials must reach the under.
signed on or before 31st October
1950.-The SECRETARY, Pretoric
Child Welfare Society, P.O. Box 503

,PRETORIA. x-21-10

TWO experienced Natives required
for Boot and Shoe repairing. No
chancers need apply. Apply 37
Cason Road, Boksbur g North at
5.30 p.m. x-28-10

------------------------
WANTED.-A real Christian Nursing
Assistaht with Hospital Certificate
wanted for a small Clinic near
White River immediately or from
1st December. Apply to Rev. M.
Byrrno, P.O. Box 8, White River,
Tv!. 438-x-21_10

VACANCY:
NATIONAL WAR MEMORIAL-

MOROKA CENTRE
fa) Centre Supervisor: Bantu male of
sound administrative ability, ener-
getic, good personality, competent
organiser with experience in adult
group and club activity. Family man
preferred: first class social science
qualifications essential. Salary in the
scale of £200 x £25 x £400 plus
C.O.L.A. subject to provision ot
accommodation. and according to
qualifications. Previous applications
will be considered. Closing date
November 1st, 1950. x-21-10

T. P. Tshabangu wase Bloemfonteir.
uya kuvula indlu entsha yetyalikr
yama Afrika edolophini e Mtata
Ngokuhlwa yoba yi concert.
Kucelwa izandla rna Afrika nezi

hlobo, inkomo yeyele. Ababinza be-
kude bothumela ku:- Rev. T. C
Katiya, c/o Box 213. UMTATA.

433_x-21-10

HAWKERS SHOPDI:PUI

We have 10,000 pairll ot trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine. Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order tor 29/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair ot Maytex trousers. Max Lewft
(Maytex) and Co. (Ply.) Ltd, IIA
Market Street, Jobannesbar,.

x-28-7-lIl

IlUlLDING MATDIAL

Timber. fiooring. sheiving. doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and spilt poles and other !:;uUd-
ing materials Prkes OD application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2'211, P.O. BOlt MIg, Johannes-
burg. T.C·

ORDE. YOU. .UIlIlE. STAIIIP8

trom UI. We make :Jour stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-21173,
Rubber Stamp and EDaravina Co.
(Pty.) Ltd·, 11 Nursery ROll.d,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps w1ll be

posted to you post tree. It-2'-3-61

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od.• No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
an. £8. lOs. Od.• 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3tt. x 2ft. £1. ISs. Od. All
goods well packed tree. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnisbers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburg,

It-12~-III

MISCELLANEOUS
1l\IPORTANT NOTICE TO 'fln-;

TilE SHAREIIOLDERS OF

HEREBY summon a special Gcncr.il
Meeting of all the sharell del'S h
meet and discuss th ~ alfAi's of the
company at the follow
which I have called
Durban PietermariJzbilrg and
Johannesburg areas is iollows:-

(a 1 Pi ~tenr.aritzbuig: School room
at George Town F/l d Ie on the
28th October, at 2-

(b) Durban:
Clement Townsbip on
October at 2-3.3b p.m.

Johannesburg; Wemmer Hall
the 4th November at 2-3.30 p.m.
Ateach IIf these me ttngs th ,

shareholders after the ful st exami-
nation of th ~ books and t}e. Balance
Sheet of the company wi{J be asked
to make and pass appr priate re-
solutions to effect the following
purpose viz:

(1) Election of Di sctors, (2)
Election of Secretary .f the corn-
pany, (3) Appointment of a Public
Officer of the company, (4) Appoint.
ment of the Auditor. (5) The elncfion
of new Secretary, (6) Date of next.
General Meeting.-P. ka 1. SemE
(Managing Director).

X-28-10

S.A. Confidential Int~rmation and
Advisory Services (Ply.) Ltd., 30-31
Barkly Arcade, 38 Harket Street,
Johannesburg.' .Is open tor enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us-
Your best triend is iq charge.

T.C.

DONALDSON OBiANDO

COMMUNITY CENTRE

Applications are invite~ from Africans
who are qualified a~d prepared to
und erta ke the ca ring at the
Donaldson Orland Community
Centre, Orlando.

The Centre has an enrolment 01
about 1,000 member. and serves as
the focus of social Ife of the corn-
munity,

The Premises contain a modern
kitchen with an electric stove and
scullery. Applicants are advised tc
call at the Centre and satisfy them-
selves of the facilities and requir-e-
ments.

The followij{g factols will be taken
into consideration when considering
the applic~tions:-

(a) Previous catering experience
(b 1 Previous business history;
(c) The amount of capita 1 avail-

able nd its source'
(d) Ability to keep records:
(el Where resident N.B. Preference

will be given to a resident 01
Orlando, if other factors are equal.
All applications must be addressed

to the following address and must
"">;>temher

of Trustees
Community

YOUR
P:(OTOGRAPH

The Practnnl Hom
1

Instructors,
P.O. Box 3067, Johannesb~.

FortnIl(htly i'C

BISMA.REX
All persons suffering from eu.

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongljre.
commended to' try Lloyds Bonine
Nerve Liniment. It's famous fOlils
brings quick relief. Price 2/6)m
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted im

Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984,)rt
Elizabeth. F.N. x-:51

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs. 'Is,
all kinds of knitted wear clotg.
etc .. at lowest prices.-S. D. Ly.
105, :\Jarket Street.
P.O Box 3764. Phone:
nesburg.

The Methodist Church o! South

NHLOPENKULU IUISSIO~AR'

INSTITUTION

NONGO~IA ZULULAND

COll1BINED

COURSES

SCHOOL
Standards up to VII.

Fees: £6/15/- per Term.
HIGH SCHOOL-Standards VIII j

IX (Junior Certificate).

Fees: £8 per Term

We aim to provide a sound educai
bascd on Christian Principles h
healthy environment and fine moe
buildings.

The students' domestic needs are IJ
cared for, and the usual sports 3
other amenities provided.

X-32

IZIMPA.HLA ZOKWAKHA ezithengisa
ngarnanani aphansi ukwedlula, e-
mzini wonke, umqondo wethu yi-
mbuyi~l~ encane nokushesha kom-
sebenzi. gamanani ethu ningakha
izindlu zmu ngezindleko ezehlile.
Isibekezelo noma esincane siyernu.
kelwa. SisiPenza kakhulu ukuthu-
mela iztmpihla eziningi nama oda
siyawa shesitsa ukuwaphendula. Si-
nazo zonke zinhlobo zezimpahla zo-
kwakha ezihtshwe ngaphansi:
Amazinki, irnpahla yomfulelo, a-

mapulangwe, \ ceiling, amapulangwe
aphansi endlhi amafastela, izivalc HAIR-CLIPPERS SHARPENED at
isefdilata ye:inkukhu nezingulube 2/6 each. While-U-Wait. Cameras
izinsimbi zokunsa ucingo, izikho- made at £22. lOs. Od. each. Apply:
nkwane, awpbiye, upende. i Iay- Pennincton's Hairclipper Sharpeners.
kold, lime, I.\smende, i membrane, 36 Wilstead Str., Benoni, Tv].
uvanishi, izim.~la zokwenza i 3 Ply 440-x-21-10
nama sutkheyisi Sinezimpahla eziyi
1001 zokwakha, Ikheli lethu yileli
kuphela, 125, Qu~n Street, "National

SETLOL9 SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho todisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Koman a e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke '/fl. RD·
mela chelete ka poso ho:
GerrU Bakker (I: D M S) JJeperk,

Aptekers en Droglste,

P.O. Nylstroom tapa Warmball kapa
NaboolD8pral~

--------------~~',------
011

DRIVING: Learn to drIve with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division ot "Drlve-A-Car School ot
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual satety
controls. Lessons at all times. in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one tull hour. Special
courses tor country pupils. En-
qumes 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

DRIVERS WANTED

You may never own a motor car
bus Dr lorry but to know how to
drive is one of the best investments.
MOTALAMOBI DRIVING SCHOOL

P.O. Box 83, Duivelskloof,
N. Transvaal. 310-x-11_11

PAGE ELEVEJilt

THE KEY AFRICAN
(Continued from page 7)

to education to literacy at the ex-
pense of the state. (We have lost
the former right to decide whether
our children shall be educated at
school or at home, even to ChOOSE
the school.) We claim the right to
choose our own job. (We have lost
the right, enjoyed by every man
ode re, to have some ownership of
"land"). We claim the fight to go
freely to any part of our state's
territory. (We have lost the right
to leave the state's territory with-
out a passport)
This list is sufficient to show that
the secondary rights now enjoyed
in western European society are
of uncertain value, each apparent
gain "freedom" being accompanied
by the loss of another. It reminds
us also that the question of
conceding the "modern" rights
rapidly to the non-Europeans in
this country can always be side
tracked by raising the question as
to whether they are ready for
them, not having enjoyed them tc
date and as to whether it were
not better to develop them under
a different system more in conti-
nuity with that which they have
had up till now. When therefore
the status of the non-European is
commonly discussed in terms of
these secondary rights and of the
political captions connected with
them, it is easy for people to gc
on talking with apparent interest
while nothing is done.

Where To Concentrate

a type of man who will be morally
free, healthy, settled and sure of
himself. Being settled he will in-
evitably form associations which
are not just hurried political
groupings but organic unions of
men of the same ways of thought
and same needs. Granted economic
pressure these must have influ-
ence. It is for this reason that in
speaking of the KEY AFRICAN
the first necessity, even from the
political point of view, is that
Stabilisation in work of which I
spoke in the last article in this
series. It will not be then the ques-
tion of others debating what they
shall do with him. It will be he
who will speak his needs and with
a sense of responsibility of
the needs of our social organisation
that will command respect.

There is a common conscience
left by centuries ot Christianity
in S. African Europeans, and part
of it is the inheritance of HIe
idea of those Primary Rights. If
African effort and agitation con-
centrated on them it would gel
a hearing, and from them the
others would follow. But if it
speaks too much of the Second-
ary Rights at present, it enters
the realm of political rivalry,
where prelualce runs so high
that a man cannot hear his own
conscience, and it will not get a
proper hearing,

T.C

Cycle Stores.

Twelve Buses
Ror Orlando

Now my argument is that if you
concentrate on the Primaries such
smoke screens cannot be put up.
for they are clearly inalienable
rights of every man. Secondly by
insisting on them you will create

Continued from page 1)
On the sale of shares in his com-

pany, Mr. Ngema .reiterated his
previous pronouncement: "I hope
I was neither misunderstood nor
misinterpreted when I said that
shares were open to Africans only
in my company. The explanation
is simple. Africans are poor and
can only pay small amounts which
entitle them to few share units.
Indians and Europeans have much
more money and can buy every
share the company offers. In effect
this power would automaticalily
wrest control of the company from
our hands, which thing I do not de-
sire."
The time would come, Mr. Nge-

ma said, when Africans will have
as much money as their fellow
South Africans' (Indian and Euro-
pean); and it is then that shares

in in this company will be open to
everybody.

NEW PLANS

APPROPRIATIONS
Timber Company' ibhekene ne Ku- Classified Columns
zwayo's Music Ssoon, Wozani ni-
bonane nathi. Or(e amanani atho-
lakala urna edingka,

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Ballots drawn for week-
x-28_10 ending FRIDAY, 13th OCTOBER, 1950.

Ballots for £50 loan (with suitable

Johannesburg "0": Appropriation 3513.
FOR S LI: Share 3413: Appropriation 4783. Share

A considerable umber ot tully 4683; A.M.A.B.S Share 381.
paid up shares in .he Bantu Bus Johannesburg "E": Appropriation
Service Limited, a ::ompany carry 1382. Share E.11282: Appropriation
ing on an excellat business as
proprietors et a hs Service be- 3891. Share E.1l3791; Appropriation
tween Nancetield ,tation, Jabavu 0185, Share E.l10085: Appropriation
a-nd- Moroka LO~ODS~ _JUt '0,0.11. .....1Q_l), C'hQ."_ ...Ii' 1 U9Q'l·_. .4. Y1o:\. ... ..".n..s..l.a.ti~
other Locations. For Further ill- 222868, Share E.222768; Appropriation
formation apply to the Advertiser, 222469. Share E.222369.
P.O. Box 1744, Jhannesburg. T.C. East Rand: Appropriation 1461:

Sha re ERB.1361.
Pretoria' Appropriation B.0723. Share

PROPERTY for Sllp" for Natives, B.623.
Wallmannsthal ,etoria. Price West Rand:
£275. O. O. £lp: J O. deposit. balance Share 1377.
in monthl istalments. Enquiries Bloemfontein 6/10/50): Appropria-
P.O. Boy·d89 or Phone 24871, Pre- tion 5167, Share 5148.
toria. x-21-10 Cape Town (6/10/50): Appropriation

5230, Share A.55030; Appropriation
5146, Share A.54946: Appropriation
2189, Share B.62189: Appropriation
1897, Share B.61897: Appropriation
2449, Share C.42449; Appropriation
3344, Share C.48344; Re-draw Appro-
ortation 1564. Share B.61564: Re-draw
Appropr iation 1036, Share B.61036:
Re-draw Appropriation 0774, Share
C.~0774.
Durban (-l/10/50): Appro-irtation

'786. Share 1686: Appropriation 4500.
~hare 4400: Re-draw Appropr-iation
;260, Share 5160. '
East London: Appropriation 5993

)hare 35993.
Paar l (6/10/50), Appropriation 1496

Share 81496.
P. Elizabeth (6/10/50): Appropria

tion 1056, Share 21056: Appropriatior
0441. Share 30441: Re-draw Appr opr in
tion 1184, Share 21184.
Worcester (7/10/50): Appropriatior

2672, Share 72672.
All enquiries to be made to 24,

Mylur House, 114, Jeppe Street, Johan-
nesburg. Tel.: 34-1707/8/9 x-21-10

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
SPEED LIMIT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Council, in terms of Section 111II1I1m11ll;1I1II1I1I1I1I1II11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11II11II11II!1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIlIIlIlIllInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm~

30 (1) of the Motor Vehicle Ordi. TO BE HEALTHY AND GAY
nance, has fixed a speed limit ot 35
miles per hour for motor vehicles
in the following streets:-
Kimberley Road, between the
Municipal Boundary and Melville
Street; Stuart Road, between Cen-
tral Avenue and Rudd Road
Corlett Drive, between Rudd Road
and Verdun Road; Empire Road
Extension, between Jan Smuts
Avenue and Kingdom Avenue;
Heidelberg Road, between Outspan
Road and the Municipal Boundary;
Turffontein Road, between La
Rochelle Road and Eastwood Street

FOR S\'LE

5 <...lctooel',-nJ32.,-nge-
ekuseni, edolobheni lase
"Nobamba," Natal, na-

c.,\.o,ti eside kangaka, ko;
s\ ).'3:1. :'ake asisoze silibaleke

.).f:.. .'j~eni zetu, pezu kwamashu-
~~<& oili nambili, 22. Ukunjulwa
a~~ wake Esther Vilakazi naba-

I. awabo Elias, Amos, Meshack,
Alfred, Martha, Absolom no Chris-
topher ngalemini-Owenu M. Z. W. HIGH
Vilakazi, 1633 Orlando. 437-x-21-10

THANKS

TIlE FAMILY AND RELATIVES of
the late dLADSTONE LLEWELYN NON-EUROPEAN SOCIAL WORKER

tion of Girls' Clubs Dr equivalent SCHOOL." Come to me to qualify as
,educational qualification. A know' a FIRST CLASS driver of Taxis,
ledge of First-Aid, Music, Drama Light Delivery and Passenger buses.
Arts and Crafts and the organising J. BRONKHOEST P.O. Box 34,
of games will be a recommendation. Duivelskloof, Tv1.

Applicants nust be able to speak
read and write English, Zulu, Seso-
tho and Shmgaan.
Canvassing for appointment in thE

gift of the Council is strictly pro-
hibited. Proof thereof will disqualify I
the candidate for appointment.
Applications in the candtdate'e

own handwriting on special forms
obtainable from the Central Staft
must be \)laced in i.{,::: ~n Room
223, Municipal Offices, not later than
4 p.m. on the 30th October. 1950
-BRIAN PORTERS, Town Clerk.

.CANbe enlarged to any size you
w.lsh. S"'d in to us your favourite _ ----~.------- ..
picture, 0 matter .how small it is. ,..OPERTY for Sale-Lady Selborne
and ~et u'enlarge It to '1ny size you Stand (50 x 200) with three-roomed
require. v~can also C010lliyour p]'>J-\ .
to an~ tr'-le it for you, to-naJce a brick house. Vacant space for larger
beautiful S1.nding or hangi~ pre- structure with La Fleur St. frontage
!ure. We al.s offer you quick selvic' fruit trees, good well etc. A real
10 developin and printing -our b .
spools. ' argam at £750 cash. Apply to L
Obtain all Yur photographicre- Ngwane, P.O. Groutville Mission

quirements tror, us. Write to:-, North Coast, Natal. 434-x-21-10

'- ----------------
SHOP TO LET

N~W BUILDING in the nice corner a'
Brits Location with two rooms at the
back. It is good for grocer or eating
house. Apply to, J. MAYILA, Tempel
Shalom, next to Doll House. High,
lands North, Louis Botha Avenue
Johannesburg. 439-x-21-10

STANDS IN ALEXANDRA

TOWNSHIP FOR SALE
APPLY:-
Moses

16
Mole fe,
2nd Avenue,
ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP.

JOHANNESBURG.
X-4_11

LEGAL NOTICE

Extension;
between
Gertruida

Rifle-Range Road
Kimberley Road and
Stree\; Baragwanatb

Road, between the Pochefstroorr.
Road and Main Reef Road.
These speed limits will take effect

seven (7) days after the date of this
notice.

B. T. TINDALL,
Acting Town Clerk

3rd October. 1950.
Centre. P.O. Box 97. JOHANNES
BURG. x_28-1G

security)
Section 1.

cash value of £20Dr

Appropriation

Referring to other developments,
Mr, Ngema said that he was a buy-
er-prospective of a farm near da-
bavu Township. The land is priced
at £25,000 and if .the deal goes
through, work will start on the
nema~~l1ifoF,ir.h~~tfupjr
for use by Africans visiting the
city. To date, no such establlsh-
ment exists in the City and Afri-
cans coming on short visits are
faced with the problem of accom-
modation,
Envisaged in the scheme, also,

is a home for homeless families;
provision would be made to acco-
mmodate these in a location plan-
ned on the farm. Preference would
be given to lawfully-married cou-
ples with children.

1477

HAIR CHAT
KURLEX is specially prepared to
make hard, kinky, dull-looking hair,
soft, pliable and shiny alive.
KURLEX straightens the hair and

fixes it in defined natural waves
which give it a very smart appear-
ance
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C·2.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg. .

DO YOU LIKE

JIVE
SWINGS

BLUES?
"BB·~ JIVE SERIES

EYE SUFFERERS Listen to the Latest Addition to the

Swinging thc Cat and How About That

on BB611.

Om!ainable at all ~Iusic Dealers and

HAVE your eyes examined. Come
and see our variety ot new frames
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House.
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance J eppe Street through passa ge
lst floor upstairs

CURE YOlJRSEL YES THE HERBAL WAY
RHEUMATISM ANAEMIA CONSTIPATION.

BACK

STOMACH

LIVER

TROUBLE ACIDITY

ASTHMA

Write to:

SOUTH AFRICAN HEREAL INSTITUTE
11-14 OLD ARCADE BUILDING

100 MARKET STREET, - JOHANNESBURG - P.O, Box 2495

WE ARE HERBALISTS AND NOT MEDICAL PRACTlTIONERS

CANVASSERS WANTED



LUCY' S......tll AlI'h.',
LAaOl!:l!IT
used motor

~~ \ ,,"d,/" h'::':;::·;est
DEPENDABLE
TRUCKS, VANS,

L.D.V.'s aud
CARS.•Easy Terms__ ".WI Arranll'ed Trade.

Ins Accepted. SOUTH. AFRICA'S ONLY

J. A. F. A. LOSE BOTlI MA\fCHES
AT BULAWAYO

On Wednesday, October 11, three months atrer the return of the
Johannesburg Bantu Football Association tourists from the Belgian
Congo and Northern Rhodesia, a Johannesburg African Football Asso-
ciation touring side left Johannesburg by train for Bulawayo where
two matches were played last week-end. Both matches ended in favour
of Bulawayo by 3-0 on Saturday and 2-1 on Sunday.

The Rand team is expected to Sports Club has accompanied the
remain at Bulawayo for a week team. With him as co-manager is
where they will play about six Mr. Guy Mtimkulu who is also reo
matches. It is hoped that the J.A. serve.
F.A. will meet a Katanga repre- The names of members of the
sentative team. It will be rem em- second Bantu soccer side to under-
bered that Katanga beat J.B.F.A take such a long tour are: Exarni-
tourists 8-0, recently.' nation. Slow Motion. Barberton

Johannesburg Africans are alsc Full Basin. Ro'bi Labanjwa, Ameri-
expected to proceed as far as Beira can Spoon. D. and D., Lang Kop
at the end of this month. Mr. D. R Banya. Nqanda and J. Mdlalose
Twala, manager of the Bantu (goalkeeper).

MOTHIBATSELA SPRINGS SURPRISE IN
B.S.I. TENNIS

.C~MPIONSHIPS

'ceat J. T. Mokeyane 3-6, 6-4. 7-5.
J. Salagae beat A. Seekoe 6-2. 4-
10-8.
Women's Singles: Mrs. R. Solo

mon beat Mrs. E. Lechuti 6·4. 6-4
Men's Doubles: G. Raleie and S

Kgoboko beat Mots'oari and L
Mpongwana 6-4, 6-2. A. Alrich anci
Burgess beat A. N. Sefotlhelo anc
S. Phayane 6-1, 6-4. D. Mile and J
Murison 6-2, 6-4. J. T. Mokeyane
and T. Matlhape beat S. Lichabe
and T. Monye 3-6, 6-0. 6-2. T. Mo·
thibatsela and A. Serame beat J
van Rhyn and Motaung 6-2, 6-3.

-By "Fulcrum"

There was a surprise defeat in
the men's singles semi-finals when
T. Mothibatsela beat J. T. Moke·
yane, \the winter championships
finalist. In the top half Seekoe ex-
tended Salagae fully in the quar-
ter finals.
Mrs. R.. Solomon has qualified

for the women's finals in the top
half. Her opponent will be Mrs
M. Jordaan.
DETAILED SCORES
Men's Singles: T. Mothibatsela

FOP\ ~O~U5T
t

HEALTH!

MEALIE MEAL~
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of lOOlbR., 50Ibs., 25Ibs., lOlbs.,

SIbs. ManufacturerI': PREMIER M[LLS Co. Ltd. Johannesbm-g.

SETLE HAHOLO
HE KNOWS-WHAT'S BEST

o TSEBA SE-

o tseba hore Ii entsoe
in South Africa for Afri- Afrika e Boroa li etsetsoa

litsela tsa Afrika-Ii ent-
can roads-made exactly soe ka mokhoa 0 ts
the same way as the 'oanang feela Ie oa lith-
famous Firestone De aere tsa motokara tsa

l. Firestone De Luxe
Luxe Champion motor Champion tse tsejoang
car tyres. haholo.

firt$tont
7)e Luxe Cham/}/on

BICYCLE TYRES ¥- lITHAERE TSA BAESEKELE-------------------_J;6'..;,=.

Mr. Sondlo as secrstarv of the
Union wishes to apslogise to all
rugby followers wio went to
Robinson Deep to lear that the
games and presertation were
postponed.

The two final rmtches due last A tour for two teams from the
Sunday were, Olynpics vs. Robin-, Donaldson Orlando Community
son Deep for the i'.M.e.A. ~eld ICentre to Port Elizabeth is being
and Orlando vs. Olympics for the planned for December 14. The
Wellbeloved Trojny, . competition will be in boxing.
Transvaal are llOlders of the Itennis and indoor games, according

N.RC. Trophy his year (S.A. to a letter issued by the secretary
Games) and Orlardo won the Big. of the Centre, Mr. S. S. Ntombela
Ben Trophy in tlf local games. I Negotiations are proceeding.

The Bantu Sports Club seh\q[
division teams did not play tast
week-end as 'some members had
been picked for the Association's
representative team now touring
Bulawayo and Beira.

Following are junior division
teams week-end results: Henry

By SEBATALADI Clay 1, Tholeni Tigers 1, Buffalo
The Alex~dra tennis championships Which started on Sunday, Flats 1, Zulu Messengers "B" 1.

October 8, hall reached quarter-finals in the A. division men's and Zulu Olympics O. W. Tigers 3,
women's slngll' Stuttaford Rangers 2, .0. K.

H. DidlOofjthe 25 year old defending champion, meets P. da- Batlers 1.. Fixtures: On Sunday October 22
maine, last yer'S runner-up, in one of me top-half quarrer-nnats. Unj~:' o.l.1.1JOdeSlans 2i . Stone W. Rand junior division fixtured
When they ml in the final last year Didloof won 6-0, 6-4, 7-5. 1J: ~d lk h' ll~ergvJ]le LIOns 1, games continue as follows: West A new rugby team is being form.
R.D. Molefe, te veteran, will face S. Sika\l:ane and altno~ ~ M ufu:r~wel~s'1 'B;;a~ilf:'rj'~;i"Wr3?r Bafflan "J:r,' v _.Raodf.o.u~icu":;.G;; ~..r.:L.:lL W.h.i.tA. r'i.tvrnJ
J~"._ ;.. cxpec;d 'to win, It will be by no means a=ngnt- uss e.. 1. ~xley Lio~s 4,Grasshoppers 2, D'Or "B","'Randfontein "B" v I the founder and

,
,)\ Mogoai, conrary to expecta- Mrs. R Jacobs 7-9. 3-6 .. MISS Td~vitersmeet Tigers 2, E Swallows Durban Deep "C". Roodepoort "BPI VIctor. Joka dhlIf~tJf h

tion, l"eached qrarter-final at the Lahga beat Miss Z. Smith 6-4~. Lucky Lads 2. v Roodepoort "C". rUTghgentehan . a .. e!e on t e
expense of Mi Nhl o. He will 6-3. Mrs. 1. Myburgh beat Mr~. Moonlizht Stars 0 Wakker- . . roug h~s initiative, a c.om.
now mee'\.;'h t

ca
. ap H M kh Magerman 6 3 6--4 Miss W M~l' . tIL d 'th C 2 The secretary of the ASSOCIatIOn.!. plete set of Jerseys and stockings

nofane in t,~ lelacIOhuslf 'L aM 00-1, 'bo~~ beat Mr~ P Jamaine' 6....J. JsrrootmlsWes d' a YS1mlL kanoLn d' Mr. B. D. Sepamla. points out that (eighteen of each; have been pur.
b E H ff ower a. . 0.... . . t upi er an erers , uc y a s '1' d i thei t h d b db h IbMeat . 0 n",. t b th first 6-4. M;...c;" C. Leeuw beat Mrs. W' "A" 4 C I L' 1 T H clubs fai mg to sen In err en ry c ase to e use y t e cu. ore
semi-finalist. 0 e e son 1-6. ii-~7-5. L d I' rSotxey B IOnks , 2' Bomhe fees this month will not be Imembers from the Orlando-Jabavu

W ,", . a s one rea ers us - . it d t ..
omen s ....... h B D" . i Men'S' sies: W. 1 k 0 N H B . 1 N 't I All fixtured. area are mvi e 0 jorn.The women quarter(\_, es . . '. IVIS on .s In r6-0 )UC S , . '. eans , a ~

. Mrs C Davis versus Mt!hsts are: Daniels beat J. Sepheka 6-. b I' Blacks 0, J. Callies 3, Crocodiles I,
ngen' I'· 'Mrs I Myburgh ve··r'1·Mba- J. Matshoba beat P. M1"latOEO N. Q. Brothers 1, Tholeni Tigers 2,

' .. "-, Mrs 4-6 6 3 6-') S Alcock,)ea . N St 0 Crocodil "B" 2 N ~~~~ .........,._..~~.~.Du Preez; Miss C. Leeuw vt.s~ ,- ":""0 5=-2' R ,Ka beat . ars '. roco I es ,.
Miss T. Langa: and Miss. W.:r;11 Makole 6 .' '. Qur K k Stars 1, Springboks 1, M. Swallows

'. '" Mantshi 6-3. 6-3. I e ane 0
boea to meet the wlnr~er between b·e..t H ~Ielo 6-2, 6--- A Feld- .
Mrs. R. Jacobs and MISS G. Mvu. man b~t G. Palmer 6-lJ. 6-0. W. Western L.T.C. Beat
bu. ~nlie beat I. Mokor 6-3, 5-7. '-

G. Khomo, the S.A. Bantu cham, 6---2 T. Masiase beat I Moses 8-6.
pion, is not competing in the 4 f 6-2. J. Mzonde beat J. Jaas
singles but has entered for the 6-' 6-2 W Mdak beat L. King
doubles Which are expected to 9- 6--1.' A. 'Ngw€,ya beat S. Mo-
start on Sunday, October 22. lef.8-6 10-8 E {ambule beat A.

Mr. H.H. Mavi, the secretary Kln 6..:....0. 6":"": Sam Thoabala
of the Tv!. Bantu Tennis Union, bea F. MafeU.w6-1. 6-2.
is the referee of the tournament .:_,;./__
by popular request. I

Full Results Jr. Pliillips Referees
Alexandra, Sunday. Oct. 15: I

A. Division Men's Singles: P. Ja· Softball Match
maine beat M. Molefe 5-7, 7-5.
6-4. RD. Molefe beat E. Modikoe
6-4, 6-1. S. Sikakane beat F. Ro-
1'0 W.O. R. Mogoai beat M. Nhlapo
6-1, 3-6, 7-5. E. Hoffman beat L.
Agulhas 7-5, 6-8, 6-4. L. Mooi
beat J. Myles W.O. RD. Molefe
,beat N. Mogorosi 8-6, 6-3. L.

!Mooi beat E .Hoffman 8-6. 6-3.
H. Didloof beat J. Mogale 6-1.
6-2.

Women's Singles: Mrs. C. Davis
beat Miss W. Madibela 6-2, 6-3.
Miss A. Mbangeni beat Mrs. M.
Morgen 6-1, 6-1. Miss G. Mvubu
beat Mrs. A. Arendse 6-0. 6-2.
Mrs. du Preez beat Miss E. Seerne-
la 6-3, 6-4. Miss D. Saul lost to

Rugby Trophies
Presentation
Postponed

The presentation of trophies
which should have taken pl.ice at
Robinson Deep Mine last Sunday,
October 15 was cancelled a t the
last moment because the ground
was still under reconstruction.
Now that the rugby season is clos-
ed to allow players to part' cipate
in cricket fixtures. trophies will be I
presented to the winners at the
annual general meeting of the
T.B.R.F. Union to be held at the
end of this month. said Mr. V. K.
Sondlo, the secretary j,h an inter-
view.

Sports
Hooliganism, resulfng from

lack of sportsmanshlj, among
African players and ,,;uPlorters,
is beginning to make sports
grounds very unpo)ular.
Reports of aesau'ts at sjorts
grounds over week-ends 'ire
increasing. Some strong a,d
popular clubs are deteriorati~
because victory exposes then.
to assaults.
At the Bantu Sports Ground,

Johannesburg, on Saturday,
October 15, the United Rhode-
sians, who won 2-0 against
Stone Breakers complained that
they had lIeen attacked with
knives, sticks and stoner and
robbed of their clothing and
money. One of the RhodeJians
was taken to the General Hos-
pital for treatment.

D.O.C.C. PREPARES
FOR DECEMBER I

TOUR

~Iexandra Tennl Championships:

H. Didoof Meets P. lama

The Do~aldson Orlando
immunity Cenrte softball
am met Germiston at thc
Irton Hall ground on Satur-
IY, October 14. Orlando
ams were composed of boys
Id glrls.. Orlando won the
nior division match by 21
imes to 19 and Germiston
on the senior by 15-8.

Dr· Ray E. Phillips, princi-
II of the Jan H. Hotmeyr
:hoOI of Social Work was
.e reteree- Mr. and Mrs. S.
Ntombela accompanied thc

rlando teams-

TEMPLES FJR TERMS

I Printed by the Proprietors,' The

1 Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd .• and published

1 by The Bantu News Agency (Pt,Y.)

ILtd.. both ot 11 Newclare Road.
~ ~ llndUItr1 •.

This Diningroom
Suite

Deposit £5 - 0 -0
Price £36 -0-0
Monthly £2..0..0

ALSO Large Selections
of Bedroom Suite'>, Kit-
chen Sui t e !; , Beds,
VVardrobes, Stoves, etc.

ONLY FROM

TEMPLE· FlRNISHERS
42 PLEIN ST. JCHANNESBURG

At Khomo Captains Tvl
Team For S.A.
Tournament

The following have been selected
to represent the Transvaal in the
~O~i'hclJm'ng S.A. Bantu Tourna-
ment ',0 be held at East London in
December 195D:-
lVIe'1: G. Kvorno (Central. ciptain)
S. Stein (West Rand). M. Nhlapo
(Central), R. Mogoai (Alexandra)
and P. Xulu (South-East Rand).

Women: Miss Babsy Rankua
(West Rand). Miss Winnie Maboea
(Central), and Miss Vester Mpama

r

(central)'
~ The following will represent the'
'.rB.L.T.U. in the S.A. Board meet-
in~ as delegates:- Mr. R D
Moefe, Mr. D. Sepharnla, Mr. A
Mol:l)hlo, and Mr. G. Khomo.
Th, date and time of departure

will Ie announced Iater.c-Sebata-
ladi. .

Tv}' Tenn~s Finals
The men's singles and

doubles trials of the Tv!.
Open ChaT\pionships will be
played off at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre, Johannesburg,
on Saturday. November 4,
1950.~Sebataladj.

AT THE • S. c.
GROUND

Vereeniging
(By Hitout)

Tuesday October 10 was a red
letter day at Western Native Town-
ship when the Wanderers L. T. C.
of Vereeniging played a friendly
match against the Western L. T. C.
at the local courts.

The match was played on 2
courts and both sides showed a
good courtcraft, as a result the

I
match was thrilling and a big
crowd came to the tennis courts
to give both sides hearty cheers.

I
The home team proved superior

when they beat the visitors by 47
games after a really closely con-

I
tested match.
The following players represen-

ted the home team:- Stan. Koos.
Louw (Captain), S. Diphuko, L.
Matsoso, M. Molefe, H. Moikangwa,
J. Mongale and J. Mzondeki.
Women: Todd. Langa, O. Webb

and L. Maphanga .:

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache. sour stomach,' gas and bad
breath by taking soda, if the true cause
of your trouble IS constipation.
In this case. your real trouble is not in

the stomach at all. but in the intestinal
tract where80% ofyour food isdigested.
Ane!where it gets blocked when it fails
to digest properly.
Thus. what you want for real relief is

something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor,
onghly and help Nature get back 011
her fcct.
Get Carter's Pills right now. Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. 'fllI< permits your food to move
<llol:guorrnally. Nature's own digestive
it: ices call thrn rear hit-and you get
g< wl"e relief that makes you feel really
g:)Ull ag....m.
(;e' c. I{'J'EH'SPillsatanychemistat

r .~. 'Ul1:)Il:ck0' your intcsunal tract
.. n:,d relief from indigestion.

.. ~''lJth Alrl,..·.
LARGEST

used motor
DEALERS

LUC'y'
·\'1"/~\\\\ II/iIi;
!J

Welcome visits
from BANTU
CUSTOMERS.

Call at any of
our BRANCHES

,. .
220 Eloff St .• and
clr Main and
Nugget Sts .•

Johannesburg.

BIG PRO. BOXING
TOURNAMENT FOR

OCTOBER 28
By A. X.

The second professional boxing tournament sponsored by
Transvaal Association for non-European Professional Boxing takes
place at the B.M.S.C., Eloff Street, Johannesburg at 8 p.m .. Saturday
night, October 28. This promotion was originally intended for Octo.
bel' 21 but has been postponed beca use of the Vic Toweel-Alv:>.ro Nu-
voloni world bantamweight charnpi onship a short distance away from
the B.M.S.C.

MAIN FIGHT
Theo Mthembu (The Brown Panther) the fighting schoolmaster

from Alexandra, meets Kid Leopard over 10 rounds in the Trans-
vaal lightweight elimination contest. The winner of this scrap
will make a bid to capture the Tv], Championship presently held by
One Round Homicide Hanky who is also S.A. dtte holder.

The supporting bouts include the
Rand's popular fighters who art
fast climbing the boxing ladder.

Middleweight: Sam Sanky 01
Evaton vs. Charles Sabe over 6
rounds.

Welterweight, Ace Matloha
(from Harry Mekela's Sophiatowr
stable) will meet an Evator
boxers. His original opponent was

injured recently while training
Mr. Freddie Thabede, Secretary.
Organiser, is arranging to matcf
an Evaton boxer. He motored tc
Evaton during the week.
Lightweight: Gideon Makatalela

(Fighting Gib) vs Adam Tshaba-
lala (J<.:verlastmg) over 4 rounds.
Featherweight: Mike Edward

meets Freddie Motsoege over 4
rounds.
Bantamweight: David Gogotya

vs. Abe Maselesele (Beans) over
4 rounds.
Mr. Thabede told me that owing

to the changes which had to be
applied to the programme for the
last few weeks, a confirmed list
could not be issued earlier than

WEST RAND

At White City

TENNIS
Re~s: East Champ. D'Or w. o.

Roodepo~ West "B'' last Sunday
on the open~ of the W. R. and D.
junior division championships.

now.
In a friendly match. the Flying

Sq ads of Sophiatown beat Lewis.
ham at Lewisham by 110-96
gaTI\es. New Rugby Club

CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL

Cramps, Diarrhea and
Pains. Famous for quick reo
sults. Known around the

COLIC
Post your orders with money toda-

CRAMPS
DIARRHEA • PAINS

New Corrugated iron 24 gaug.

Heavy quality. Will last Iifelonj,

6ft £8. 2. -o., 7ft. £9. 9. 0.. 8ft

£10. 16. 0., 10ft. £13. 12. 6d. per doze'

sheets.

Guttering 6/6d. Ridging alba
2 x 3 5!d., 1~ x 4! 6!d. Flooring 7,d

Distributors-Fassett and Johnson

Panneldoors 3R/6d.. Batten D"N'
30/-, Doorframes 35/-. Cash Witt
Order. F.O.R. Durban.

ARBEE STORE,

115, Queen Street.
DURBAN.

Ltd., 72 Smith Street, Durban.

A John Dickinson'·S·('

------------------ 3195-1 _
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